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This Year's Cotton 
Acreage Is Down

WASHINGTON (A P )-T he Ag- 
rkultura Department raported to- 
<lay thif year’s planted cotton 
acreage totoled 14,850,000 acres, 
down »  per cent from last year.

Texas acreage was S.2S0,000, 
down 9.7 per cent from the 1957- 
01 average.

This reduction was in compli
ance with a federal control pro- 

, gram to keep a cotton surplus 
'from  becoming larger.

The department made no fore-

Delay Continues 
Over Labor Suit
AUSTIN (API — Dist Judge 

Herman Jaaas postponed judg
ment today on a request to ^ la y  
trial of a suit by the state AFL- 
CIO charging the Texas Employ
ment Commission and four assist
ants arith "pro-employer lobby
ing."

Sam Clinton, union lawyer, 
asked the delay to obtain a depo
sition from Rep. Wayne G ibbm  
of Breckcnridge. Gibbens wrote 
several measures to tighten state 
workmen’s compensation laws.

The suit alleges that four com
mission employes, using state 
funds, drafted “ pro-employer" 
changes in the State Unemploy
ment Compensation Law and that 
legislators in both houses were 
contacted and later introduced the 
changes in several bills.

cast on production. First estimate 
will be made Aug. 8. Should the 
yield per planted acre be as good 
as last year, the crop would be 
about 13,073,000 b a 1 e <; of 500 
pounds gross weight. The 196Z 
crop was 14,867,000 bales.

Because of a slump in exports 
and domestic usage, the depart
ment set mandatory controls at 
16.3 million acres or two million 
less than in 1962. In recent years, 
the planted acreage has fallen 
short of the allotment because 
some growers do not use their 
full shares.

The department said growers 
in New Mexico, Arizona, Califor
nia. the Mississippi River delta 
and some areas of Texas planted 
practically all of their allotments.

Although farmers in tome oth
er areas planted a slightly higher 
percentage of their allotments 
than in 1962, considerable under- 
planting of allotments continued, 
especially in Southeastern states.

Dry soil delayed germination 
in some areas and low tempera
tures retarded growth in Central 
States, but the crop was said to 
be comparatively early.

In all areas of Texas except 
the High Plains, the crop was 
planted on schedule. —

The department said rains, hail 
and blowing sand forced replant
ing of about half the acreage in 
southern High Plains areas. Cot
ton there was very late.

Most of the New Mexico crop 
was planted comparatively early 
and has made good progress ex
cept in the northeastern areas 
where the crop was late.

, Wirfz Confer On 
Railway Labor Controversy
Could Erupt 
Into Major Battle
WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Kennedy conferred 

for an hour today with Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz on latest developments in the railway labor dispute. 
It could erupt into a nationwide strike early Thursday.

No announcement was made immediately on what 
steps Kennedy may take to try to avert a walkout. Rail
road negotiators have announced they will put into ef
fect new work rules by 12:01 a.m. Thursday which even
tually will eliminate thousands of jobs. The leaders of five 
operating rail unions have announced they will strike if 
the new work rules art applied. Wirtz’ report to Ken
nedy was delivered just tw o^----------------------------------- ■-----
days in advance of the July  ̂ ^
irt 1 •»*‘**<* by the Supreme Court.10 deadline the President j ,  Assizunt
had set for settling the four 
year-long dispute by collec
tive bargaining. Also attend
ing the zesiion were representa
tives of the Democratic leader
ship in Oxigress and the labor 
and interstate and foreign com
merce committees.

In advance of the White House 
session, all signs pointed toward 
an administratioo request to Con
gress for legialation to bar the 
nationwide rail walkout echeduled 
for Tburtday.

The President had told both 
sides in the work rules dispute 
that if they couldn’t work out an 
agreement he would ask for new 
laws to protect the public interest. 
He has run out of delaying pro
cedures under existing law.

Although there was no firm 
word on what might be proposed, 
Wirtz noted only a few days ago 
that speculation had centered 
around cnmpulso^ arbitration 
and government seizure and oper
ation of the railroads or some 
combination of the two.

Rail unions turned down Sunday 
a government settlement formula 
which had been accepted by the 
railroads.

BI’TTER FIGHT
The five operating unions vowed 

a bitter fight to defeat any legis
lation proposed in the <x>n- 
troversy

A railroad negotiator repeated 
that the new rules — eliminating 
thousands of jobs the railroads 
contend are unnecessary—will go 
into effect at I2;01 a.m. Thursday 
unless Congress passes legislation 
for one-shot compulsory arbitra
tion to settle the dj*pute. The un
ions threaten to follow with an 
immediate strike.

The unions—which have con
tended the present job lineup is 
efficient and is necessary for the 
safe operation of the trains — re
jected as "thinly disguised com
pulsory arbitration”  the settle
ment formula proposed last week 
by Wirtz.

That made it virtually a sure 
bet that Congress would be asked 
to act.

Wirtz wouldn’t say anything 
Sunday about the next step, and 
Kenm^y also declined comment. 
The labor secretary telephoned 
the President at Hyannis Port, 
Mass., to tell him of union rejec
tion.

“ Sure I’m disappointed," Wirtz 
said. " I ’m bitterly disappointed.”  
He declined to tell newsmen how 
Kennedy reacted to the union 
stand.

NO COMMENT
The Democratic leaders of the 

House and Senate declined com
ment. Sen. Mike Mansfield of 
Montana and Rep. Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma said they had nothing 
to say about the railroad con
troversy at this point.

The Wirtz plM called for 
20 days of negotiations to draft 
a temporary agreement on ma
jor issues, inchxling implementa
tion of a plan under which 40,- 
000 firemen’s jobs would be elim
inated through attrition.

That was recommended by a 
presidential emergency board and

i ___ ■ lAttol Mito

fn Contn t̂ersy

American Newsmen Protest 
Manhandling In Viet Nam
SAIGON, Viet Nam (APlSouth 

Viet Nam’s American press carps 
has appealed to Praaideot Ken
nedy to support a protest against 
manhaodlii« of newsmen by Vtot- 
namese seerst palica.

The newamen protastad to the 
U.S. Embassy Sooday aad cablad 
Kennedy after polka fellad and

kicked a Waetern corre^ndent 
and smashed two cameras in a 
fracas following a memorial aerr- 
ka for a Buddhist monk who 
burned himself to death last 
month.

About 1,000 Buddhist monks and 
nuaa attanded toa aarvica at 
Chaataraansay Pagoda in North 
Saigen for Quang Due, 71, who 
p u ^ ly  tmmolatod bimoalf in Sai- 
gotf June 11. Tht act protaatad (Ra- 
criminatico againat South Vist 
Nam’s Buddhist majority by tlM 
goranunent .

The government banned public 
■orvkea for Quang Due, apparent
ly fearing a riot might arnitt daa 
pita an agraamMt with «w  Bod-

dbiats resolving many differences.
Plaindothca secret polica who 

had been shadowing Western 
newsmen at recent Buddhist dte 
moDStrations were out in farce 
Sunday.

As a monk carrying Quang 
Due’s aahas in a ailvtr cup atari* 
ad to lead a pracaaiion out of the 
pagoda, uniformed polke ordered 
the mourners to leave in small 
graopa.

TOban Weatarn newsman nnd 
photographers moved in dooer, 
a naw Zealander was wreatlad 
to the ground and kkkad, suffer
ing cuts and bruises. ’Two AP 
cameras ware broken aad a 
CBS movie oamarn was (katod.

Secretary of Labor James J. Rey
nolds was to draft settlement 
terms. —

’Then union-management boards 
were to study the controversy 
over a two-year perkxl and make 
binding settlement recommenda
tions. If they couldn’t agree, neu
tral board members were to be 
named to make aettlement recom
mendations that would bind both 
sides.

The proposal was accepted 
“ without reservations" by the 
railroads, Wirtz said. It was turned 
down by the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and 
EInginemen, the Brotherhood of 
Railroad 'Trainmen, the Order of 
Railway Conductors and Brake- 
men aiKl the Switchmen’s Union 
of North America. - 

PLAN DENOUNCED
’The unions issued a statement 

denouncing the plan as compulsory 
arbitration and "a  dangerous step 
toward totalitarianism”

"We refuse to make the task 
of removing the rights of labor 
an easy one,”  the union statement 
said. "If that is the aim. let the 
fight be a bitter one.”

"If the President and the sec-1 
retary of labor do the bidding of 
the railroads and ask Congress to 
destroy collective bargaining, we’ll 
fight them there, too," the un
ions said. "We cannot believe 
Congress will grant such a re
quest”

But J. E. Wolfe, chairman of 
the railroad negotiating commit
tee. said when the uniona talk 
about collective bargaining they 
mean "they should Im permitted 
to blackjack the carriers Into ac
cepting agreements whkh wOuM 
be destructive of the pubUc in
terest.”

“ If this la w-of the-jungle ap
proach is what collective bargain
ing means, Uwn indeed its useful
ness in our democracy is de
stroyed,”  Wolfe said.

The railroads contend the 40.- 
000 firenjen at the center of the 
controversy hold jobs that cost 
them 1600 million a year in un
necessary wages.

At issue in the dispute are work 
rules and pay for nearly 200,000 
operating employes of 195 U.S. 
railroads and terminal switching 
companies.

’The Association of American 
Railroads has estimated a strike 
would affect some 700,000 work
ers and tie up 217,00Bj miles of 
track.

Two Charged 
With Extortion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

mayor of Reading, Pa., was in
dicted today along with a convict- 
ad gambling figure on charges of 
extorting at least $10,500 from 
companiM seeking to sell parking 
nMters to Reading.

The Justice Department said 
the 5-couat indictment was re
turned by a federal grand jury 
in Philadelphia aginst Mayor 
John C. Kubacki and Abraham 
Minker, who is wrving a 4-year 
prison term for evading gambling 
exiac taxes.

Kubacki is the second Reading 
official to be indicted by the 
grand jury this year. Police Chief 
Charles S. Wade was indicted for 
perjury last May.

Kubacki, 51. and Minker, about 
M. are accused of receiving $3,000 
from the Koontz Equipment Corp. 
of Pittsburgh, a distributor of 
parking maters, in April 1980 and 
17,500 and an $880 c l ^  from the 
Karnark Carp., Starkville, Miss., 
in Decembar 1181.

Tht iadiciineot charges the 
pair with vioiatiag the Hobbs Act 
whidi forbids ebstruction of inter 
stato osmmeree by extortion: and 
violating the gsaeral foderal con
spiracy statute, and the AntHraC' 
kataortoa Travai Act.

Kobadd, who has baan mayor 
of Raading dneo 1808, was an nn- 
BBsneceasn)l eaadtdate for Demo
cratic nomination for a now term 
loot May. His term axpiraa aaxt 
Jaaaary.

Andrew J. Calloway, left, nnd Bnfnrd B. 7>ler, right, are two af 
the three Negroes promoted In tho Dallas offiee that tonched 
off a hometown controversy that spread to Washington, D.C. The 
cniloge-cdncntod Negroes were promoted over white empleyrt es 
the promotion lint. (Soc story on page 19-B),

Y o u th  R io ts  
M a r F ie sta
GARNETT, Kan, (AP) — This 

little eastern Kansas town picked 
up the pieces today nnd woitdered 
what course to take after a wild 
riot by hundreds of beer drink
ing youths marred the final day 
of the fifth annual Grand Prix 
sport car races, a national event 
attended by 65,000 persons.

A policeman was dead of a

Rights Bill 
long Needed'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Hugh Scott, R-Pa., chided the 
Kennedy administration today (or 
not submitting its broad civil 
rights program to Congress soon
er.

At a Senate (Commerce Commit
tee hearing on the public accom
modations section of to* program, 
Scott said he and other senators 
were told by the deputy attorney 
general and others while racial 
demonstrations were going on in 
Birmingham, Ala., that no new 
laws were needed.

Scott’s comment* were made 
after Burk Marshall, head of the 
Justice Department's civil rights 
division, trotified: "Our experi
ence during the last few years 
and particularly the last few 
weeks has demonstrated that no 
proMem is of greater importance 
than discrimination In place* of 
public accommodation”

REMEDY
The bill before the Commerce 

Committee would forbid segrega
tion in hotels, stores, restaurants 
and other private establitomenU 
serving the public. Marshall said 
it would "rsmedy what patently 
is an injustice."

Scott said tkat until a week or 
two before President Kennedy sub
mitted the bill to Cimgress. he 
and other senators were told by 
administration officials that no 
new civil rights legislation was re
garded u  necessary.

He said he was not finding fault 
with the bill but was questioning 
what he called the implication in 
Marshall's testimony that the pro
blem has just arlstn. He aaked If 
it also were not of "immediate 
importance”  in 1961, the year 
Kennedy took office.

"Yes. and In 1986”  replied Mar
shall. referrisg to a year when 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was pres- 
dent.

"And in 1962." suggested Scott,
"Yes, and in 1956." Martoall 

came back.
"And in 1948.”  Scott said, re

ferring to a year when Harry S. 
Tcuman was president 

LAST WORD
Marshall finally replied it has 

been an important p i^ lem  since 
1872, during the Reconstruction 
era.
While toe Commerce Conamlttee 

preseed ahead with its baarings 
on the public accommodations 
bill. House committee* were con
d u c t  heerings on other phaeec 
of the administralioa’s civil righto 
pTOSr^ni

Sen. Werren G. Magnuson, D- 
Waah., chairman of tho Cono- 
morce Commlttot. announcsd (hat 
Socrotary of State Doan Raok will 
tootify Wodneoday and tho 
mayora of Atlanta, Ga.. and Sal
isbury. Md.. will ba beard on 
Thuraday.

heart attack suffered at (he 
height of the riot early Sunday. 
More than 100 persons were treat
ed for minor injuries. Officers 
jailed 26 of an estimated 1,500 
youths involved in the riot.

The sports car drivers, who had 
no part in the riot, were angry. 
"They nnessed the whole thing 
up." one driver said.
Many officials doubted the races 

could contbue.
Police Capt. Robert C. Cowdin, 

42, of Ottawa, Kaa., father of 
three children, collapsed after he 
had used a tror gas gun against 
the rioters

The youths (ought police and 
firemen, hurled bricks and atones, 
beer bottles and cans. Twice they 
tried unsuceeisfully to storm the 
city jail to free youths arrested 
earlier and in protest of the 
closing of two beer halls.

The mob began to break up aft
er Capt. C o w l ’s death waa an
nounce. almost two hours after 
the riot began.

More Linked 
To Scandals
LONDON (AP) -  A British 

newspaper says three more gov
ernment minister* have been 
linked to the sex scandals excit
ing the British public.

The Sunday paper The People 
said the numstori’ names have 
been turned over to Lord Den-

Internationol 
Balance 
Plans Told
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of toe Treasury Douglas Dil
lon said today the Kennedy ad
ministration will continue to p i^  
for tax reduction, price stability 
and export promotion as its basic 
approach to the international bal
ance of payments problem.

Dilicm, in teetimony before the 
congressional Joint E ^ o m ic  Com
mittee, said. "The enactment of 
the tax program Is central to our 
basic objective of achieving bal
ance in our international ac
counts and maintaining confi
dence in toe dollar."

He waa lead-off witnesa in a 
congrcMional inquiry into the def
icit in the U.S. balance of pay
ment*.

'llie committee has asked Dil
lon whether a tax cut would re
quire "a  tighter monetary poli
cy”  to prevent further deteriora
tion in U.S. international ac- 
counta. ~ •'

’T o  this in my view, the an
swer is clearly no," Dillon said. 
"Under present circumstances, 
with our economy operating well 
below its capacity and with high 
the substantial tax cut we have 
recommended would not be infla
tionary.

"Consequently a tight poHcy de
signed to slow consum^ion and 
counter inflation would appear to 
be most inappropriate in the 
present setting."

NEWS DIGEST
STATE

'Hw violent death toll over the 
long Fourth of July weekend in 
Texas totaled at least 65 persons 
with traffic mishaps accounting 
for 16 of the fatlitics.

See page 8-A
WASHINGTON

The controverpy over promotion 
of three Negroes in the Dallas 
post office may be a harbinger of 
things to come in the Negro strug
gle for better jobs.

See page lO-B
NATIONAL

A jet fighter plane plunges into 
a boys' day camp crowded with 
childron and adults. Seven per- 
s(ms are killed and 17 injured. The

pilot lands safely after hailing out.
See page l-B

Roy Wilkins, NAACP executive 
secretary, says the organization’s 
youth • groups have been "un
shackled and will take a mora ag- 
greaaive role" in the civil righto 
struggle.

See page l-B

Police arrest more than tOO Ne
gro and white integrationisto, in
cluding 13 clergymen, at segre
gated amusement park near Bal- 
timora.

See page 9-A

Nation’a traffic deaths set a rec
ord (or four-day Independence Day 
holiday.

See page l-B

ning, who is investigating aex and 
security antics in high circles. 
Prime Minister Macmillan ap
pointed Denning to inveatigata 
security aspects of former War 
Minister John Profumo’s affair 
with call girl Christine Keeler 
while she waa also the mistresi 
of a Soviet naval attache.

The People said Denning has 
been told compromiting photo
graphs exist involving one mini* 
ster and possibly two.

“ One of the picture! waa in a 
set of photographs produced dur
ing a recent cUvorce case," the 
paper said. "Some people claim 
that a leading miniiter ii re
cognizable in the photograph."

"This picture is not linked In 
any way with the Profumo scan
dal. Etut the second picture 
about which Lord Denning has 
heard rumors does hear directly 
on the Profumo affair.

"It is alleged to show a mem
ber of the government, at the side 
of a swimming pool in a group 
that includes Christine Keeler.

"The third miaistor is also the 
subject of a rumor that connects 
him with the Christine Keeler set. 
Lord Denning haa been told of a 
meeting between a minister and 
a girl."

Lad Inhaled 
Safety Pin
PASADELNA, Calif. (AP) -  Doc

tors will taka another X-ray look 
at Howard Levon’s itomach today 
for an open safety pin, which giit 
there Sunday through his nose.

Four-year-old Howard pushed 
the open pin up his right noatrll 
while at home Sunday afternoon, 
hit parents said.

Doctor* at Pasadena Emergen
cy Center couldn’t remove the pm 
because the downward-pointing 
end would have caught on the 
tide of the child’s nose.

When they attempted to shove 
the pin through the nose and into 
the mouth, it slid down the throat 
and into the stonrtach

Doctors sent Howard home with 
instructions to fill him up with 
mashed potatoes and bring him 
back today for further X-ray 
views of the pin’s progress

War Against Mafia 
Gains Momentum
PALELRMO, Sicily (APi -  The 

war againat the Sicilian Mafia 
gained momentum over the week
end

More than 200 suspects were 
held by security forces after po
lice raids in half a dozen Paler
mo subindM marked as hotbeds 
of the gangland organization.

Tht Mafia haa been blamed for 
more than 500 deaths in the post
war period.
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No Mail Bee-Cause
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Carateo Revn. 18. e( near Btogated. town. hoMa 
■aU whieh the mallnaB ieHverod to her (arm 
4aar taatoad M aUctoS to tea ■ allBoa kaoaaia

a( a large twaraa e( beaey beet wUek ae4 ip  
keoiefcreptog. ranaea. daaghtor el Mr. and Mrs. 
A n e  Reva, teapecto the bee oavaeod toaltoei
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CROSSWORD PVZZU
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i; SlAndaid 
d.Oumutu 
wade 
r. Cod of 
lAunder 

11. Re»tT«ln hy 
(tar

IS, Warrior
14. Of the heal* 

lag art
15. Paiaagc oat
16. High 

■ckool danca
17. Plaatorgaa
18. lagtcftoae
22. Sklp'i boat 
84. Malt

atrkqr
- 87. Ca^ooplBt

28. Edible root
29. Bib. lion
so. Howling
• monkey

SI. Bird's beak
32. Impede
s s .s %
3S. Of great 

(Utnre
S7. Early al- 

pkabete 
cbaracter

41. Food staple
42. Hoasebold 

gods
45. DeprcMioa
46. Howl
47. Units
48. Loop and 

knot
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noun
8. Six-ildcd 
plane Rgurc
9. .Minute 
opening

10. Corruption 
12. CongesM 

water
17. Citrus trull
19. Oravldlan 

language
20. Smooth
21. Food flsb
23. Chatter
24. Headpiece
25. Formal 

speech
26. -̂ Marvel 
34. Of anepoch 
36. Dregs
38. Mormar 

Slate
39. Cr. musical 

term
40. Danish 

weights
41. Cr. letter
42. Place
43. ‘Aaythlng 

high flown
44. Pecan
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Political Crises Jar 
Scandinavian Regimes
OSLO. Norway <AP) •— Political 

criaet are iarring three Scandi
navian govemmenta theae daya, 
•winging thia normally atable cor
ner of the world into Una with 
other European nationa.

The Norwegian government haa 
been placed in jeopardy by an at
tack from opposition parties on 
conditions in a state-owned coal 
mine on Spitsbergen and govern
ment handling o f a report on a 
November explosion in the mine 
which killed 21.

The Danish government haa just 
suffered a stinging rebuke at the 
hands of the voters in a plebiscite 
intended to give the alate more 
control over land.

The Swedish government has a 
spy case on its hands, with op
position leaders declaring that the 
fact a Swedish officer was able 
to operate as a Soviet agent for 
15 years forms the basis for a no- 
con/idence vote.

Of the three, the Swedish gov
ernment is the one least likely to 
fall because of present troubles. 
Opposition leaders and press in
sisted the government had shown 
negligence in trusting the s p y - 
air force Col. Stig Wennerstrom— 
and particularly in allowing two 
years to pass from the time sus
picion first arose until his arrest. 
But they settled—at least for the 
present—for demanding a parlia
mentary commission to investi
gate the case rather than the 
Juihcial commission already ap
pointed by thp. Socialist govern
ment of Prime Minister Tage Er- 
lander.

In Norway and Denmark tighter 
parliamentary situatioas. with the 
ruling party in the minority in 
both countries, make the situation 
more ticklish and unstable.

Denmark's nrxxlerate Socialists 
and the Radical Liberals have a 
majority government, but the 
coalition started creaking in the 
joints after a series of govern
ment proposals on the govern
ment's rigMs to buy land had 
been slapped down by the elec
torate in a plebiscite last week. 
About 44 per cent of the registered 
voters opposed the proposals; 
only 28 per cent voted yes.

^ m e  Minister Jens Otto Krag. 
a Socialist, staked his prestige on

the vote for the-land measures, 
which he said were vital to stop 
land speculation and freeze out 
foreign buyers of Denmark's rich 
soil. Conservatives said the pro
gram was a step toward national
ization. .

A split in the coalition would 
leave the Socialists, the larger 
coalition party, in a minority. In 
Denmark that could lead to dis
solution of Parliament and new 
elections.

In Norway the possibility does 
not exist if—or when—the minori
ty labor government is defeated. 
Neither the combined opposition— 
with 74 seats in the House—nor 
the Labor party—also with 74 
seats—would be able to form a 
majority government.

White Is Pastor 
Of Negro Church
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  The 

Rev. Robert W. Hare of Raleigh, 
N.C., a white man, became pastor 
of the Negro congregation of the 
First Presbyterian Church Sun
day.

The Rev. Mr. Hare was assist
ant coordinator of religious af
fairs at .North Carolina State Col
lege at Raleigh when he accepted 
the call of the Negro church, af
filiated wiOi the Presbyt^an 
Church. U.S.A. inorthern).

The Rev. Mr. Hare is a native 
of Pittsburgh and w u  graduated 
from Penn State CoHege and Mc
Cormick Theological Seminary in 
Cliicafo. Since his ordination to 
the ministry in 1962 he has been 
the only white member of the 
Cape Fear Presbytery in the Ca
tawba Synod, which Includes North 
Carolina and southern Virginia.

Mtxico Plans 
Roil Ranovotion
MEXICO CITY (A P)-The Mex

ican government says its National 
Railways will completely renovate 
lines b^ween Monterrey and Mat- 
amoros.

About 18.1 million will be spent 
changing rails and putting in new 

ils Isignals and switches.

Israeli Bedouins 
May Settle Down

JiaiU SALEM . Israeli Sector 
(AP) — Reetless Bedouin tribes 
who have roamed the Holy Land 
for ceahaiea may soon foM up 
their tents and move into modem 
bungalows — if ail goes well with 
larael's “ silent rev^ution."

Under a sweeping reeetUement 
plan. Israaii authorities hope to 
coBvsrt the country's 90,000 Arab 
iMMnadt into productive citixens, 
but the scheme nuy tefce SO years 
or more.

When Israel emerged as a na
tion of 8.000 square miles IS years 
ago, nearly 900,000 Araba fled the 
territory to become refugees in 
surrounding Arab stataa.

About 240,000 Arabs remained 
behind, nod moat of them settled 
in Israeli tom s and villages, ab
sorbed partially at laast into tha 
life of the new state.

Only the Bedouins remnined — 
some two doten Moslem tribes 
haadad by shalklu who sarve as 
laadar. Judge and registrnr of 
birlhi and daaths.

Over the the life of the 
Bsdouin has changwl littl«- Ha 
stiU pitohad his toot with Rm opao- 
hig toward the eaat aod pastures 
his dieep aod goats oa tha scanty 
growths of tha daaart.

The ail«8 revotation, as the re- 
piM . to popolariy 

l i  nimad M l eoly at im

proving the Bedouins’ lot but at 
eliminating a situation that hat 
given Israeli security officials 
sonw tleepitH nights.

With pastures for their flocks 
dwindling under Israel's expand
ing agricultural program, Bad- 
ouins have had to seek some 
other form of livelihood.

Sonne nomads have learned a 
trade, but others have turned to 
more dubiouf callings. '

Security officials have found 
that, if a Bedouin cannot wrest a 
living from the deaart as his an
cestors did. he sometimes turns 
to smuggliag and occasionally 
spits for naighboring Arab states.

Authorities say it would be pos
sible to abolish the mueb-reaented 
military administration operating 
in laraal's frontier areaa if the 
nomads were abaorbed into a 
flrmly sattled, carefully regiatered 
populatioa.

The sOant revolution has al- 
raady baen launched in northern 
Israel, where f.OM BedouiM will 
abendon lhair blAcfc taota and 
movt into m -room  bouaat aat up 
fai four model villages, nestlsd In 
the bills of western Galilee

With each houae a small garden 
will be provided, with enough 
extra apace lo keep chlchsiu er a got*.

He Calls Youth
A Big 'Mistake'

By CYNTHIA lAJWRY
AP TV - a*4i« Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Robert 
Reed, at 31, looks years younger, 
and it was because he could play 
the character of a very young 
man that he made his greatest 
mistake in “ The Defenders'* se
ries, he ssys.

Reed is the attractive, earnest

^nior member of the Preston 
law firm in the muchihonored 
CBS series.

TaU, scnibbad! quiabmandered. 
Reed looks more like a success
ful professional' man or business 
txecuUva than tha experienced 
actor he la.

“ For soma reason, when the ae

ries started, I decided to pla.v

reflected. “ I think that was a mis
take—I made him too young by 
about four yaars.

“ Now. after a couple of years, 
you may notice that we've been 
letting him grow a lot. He's 
moved from being wet behind the 
ears and overenthusiastic to ma
turity. What I think would be 
even more interesting now would 
be to build him to a point where 
he becomes more conservative 
than Ms-fatbar.'

“ After all, he's had a few cases 
of his owa to handle—and will 
have more next season—and he's 
been associating with saccessfid 
attorneys. So now ha’s not depend

ing so heavily on his father."
4a «  nt HiglilM/4

Park, a Chicago suburb, but grew 
up in Texas. Missouri and Okla
homa. His parents run a poultry 
ranch near Muskogee, Okla., and 
Read flies home—a six-hour trip— 
for frequent weekends.

He aimed for show business 
ffom high school days. At North
western University Iw majored in 
drama and quit a short time be
fore graduation to study at the 
British Academy of Dramatic Art 
in txindon.

Back in the United States ha 
did some off-Broadway Shakes
peare, played in Chicago reper
tory and. in 1167, tried H oilyw ^ . 
Two lean years passed before ha

had a break. The break was play
ing a yeunt Inwyar in a -Father 
Knows Best" episode.

‘ TSist w u  what got hm the ‘De
fenders’ job.”  he said. "There 
were literally hundreds ot young 
actors around, and the reason the 
producers looked at that particu
lar film w u  because they were 
looking for a young lawyer, and 
they knew that there w u  a young 
actor playing a lawyer in it. Ob
viously, they couldn’ t see every
one. So tiuit wu^my lucky break."

He moved to ?few York for the 
seriu and lives in a bachelor 
apartnuitt (he ja divorcad) near 
tte apartment of hii costar, E. G. 
Marshal

Missile Made 
In Japan Fired
TOKYO (AP) -  Tha Defenu 

Agency today succeufully test- 
fired the first misaUe made in 
Japan—an air-to-air weapon—at 
the firing range on Niijinu Island 
IflO miles south of Tokyo.

Villagers, supported by left- 
wing elements, threatened to bloc.k 
the test by sending fishing boats 
into the target area. But offldais 
report^ the firing went off with
out incident.

The new weapon if modaled aft
er the U.S. “ Sidewinckr."

Frozen Foods*

PIES
Merton CrMm 
Family S iu , lenone, 
■utterKOtch, Lemon, _ 
Strowberry, Checelote'' 
Or Ceceenut...............

Dinners Patle
Eachalada 
Pkg...........

Giant
le x .

Pet
Tell
Can.

Green
Giant
Whole
Kernel
No. 303 Can.

Tuna Dal Menta 
Flat Can..

Vrem
Swifts 
12-Ox. 
Can. . .

Felgera 
lO-Ox. JarcrerCofp

Pork D Beans f r S ': . . . . /  0 ^
Dog Food s .‘" s . . . . 2  ’i2 5 ^

Selected Meats

Franks Redoe
Irand
12-Ox. Pkf.
All Moot.

Wrights' B o / o g n a -  3 i * / . 0 0
Ground Beef s s . . . . . . . . .3d].00

I I i  A Redoe Irend Olive ^

Lunch : 7 9 cMIX
OR
MATCH

Tomato Juice ^ 23
Hair Spray Aqua Ntt 

Plus
Tax...........

Squash

Star Orchard 
Whole 
Unpeeled 
No. 21̂ 1 Con . . . . . 2 9 c
NsMaeo
Lk. Pkg. 
Oreo . . 4 9 c
Yellow
Frt^
Lh . . .^ .................. . . . .  3 c

Shop H&P & Save On Unadvertised Items

Crisco 3-Lb.
Can.

Peaches Wt Rttarva Tha Right to Limit Quantitits-No Salts to Dtoltrt
Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Evtry Doy

Low Pricts Plus Scotfit Sovingt Stomps!

Arkontot 
Ttndtr 
Juicy 
Lb............

2 Convtnitnt 
Locotions

Avocados
REGISTER FOR FREE 

TRIP TO 6-FLAGS OVER 
TEXAS

F S T O R E S
9th & Scurry 611 Lomtso Hiwoy

r
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tnKramble these four JiunbleS) 
Jne letter to each aquare, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

C V N E L

- -

~

P E K M E T

Z D

c
Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

hWtil Etnraim i m i
Oaiunlâ 'i

(Aatwen leworrow)
Jumbl»: FLUID MOSSY O ISm  COWARD
An*»en Whtrt you cam Momolimet find a bu*ineuman 

•rilh « driving omSilion—AT TNI OOLF COURSi

Refugees From Algerio 
Picking Up Lives
PARIS (A P)-The blast of ter

rorist bombs and pistol shots still 
echoed in the ears of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Izquierdo as they 
struggled down the gangplank last 
summer with baby, M roU  and 
pasteboard boxes.

The yotmg truck driver from 
Algiers curMd under his breath, 
and his pink-cheeked wife cried— 
emotions that were multiplied 
660.000 times as Europeans poured 
into France to escape Moslem 
rule in Algeria.

In a year, the Izquierdos have 
dried their tears and choked back 
their bittemeu.

“ We are starting to live again,”  
said Mrs. Iiquierdo.

Rarely had the modern world 
aeen such a mass migration. With 
the 150.000 Europeans who got 
out before the final panic, the

repatriates overwhelmed French 
employment-offices and inundated 
crowded housing facilities.

Within a year, all but a hard 
core of 48,000 “ problem”  cases 
were settled into new employment 
and apartments earmarked for 
repatriates.

Guided by e x p e r i e n c s  with 
repatriates from Indochina, Mo
rocco, Tunisia and equatorial 
Africa, the Repatriation Ministry 
set up centers to handle an ex
pected 400,000 repatriates over 
four years. Then the roof fell in 
on the Europeans’ hopes of living 
under Moslem rule.

For 28 per cent of the “ black 
feet”  as the repatriates called 
themselves, their a r r i v a l  in 
jammed reception barracks was 
the first contact with France.

¥

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Hald In Th« Sattlaa Hotel Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 A.M.''til 12:00 Neon 
Come In, Call Or Write For 

FREE HEARING TEST 
No Obligation

If Heariag Is Year Prohlen 
Beltone la Year Answer

^ R i N O A i M

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Texas

Den Gilbert 
Distributor

NOW-

TELEPHONE SERVICE NUMBERS

Far ^
" I N F O R M A T I O N ”

(New numben and numbers not in the directory)

.A  I

d ia l 411
For

TELEPHONE REPAIR S ER V IC r

d ia l 4102
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Youth Shot -  
In Race Riot 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  A white

yoaOi w u  shot and wouKtsd.
slightly today outside a Bronx 
diner where racial disorders 
broke out over the weekend.

Several thousand whites, noost 
of them teen-agers, jeered, threat
ened and joatM  pickets — both 
white and Negro—from the Coa- 
greM of Racial Equality Sunday.

Eggs, tomatoes and rocks were 
thrown at the pickets. Several 
were injured.

Two white youths were arrested 
for refuting to obey police orders 
to keep moving. About 60 police- 
mea dispersed the crowd.

Another crowd at the scene be
came unruly shortly after mid
night. About SO policemen were 
sent to break up the gathering. 
They included members of tto 
tactical patrol force — specially 
trained six-footers with roving as
signments to handle*'emergencies.

Less than a half hour later a 
shot from a passing car struck 
Jack CippoUa, 18, (rf the Bronx, 
who was standing across the 
street from the diner. He told po
lice four Negroes were in the car.

GAVE CHASE
Ronald Sullivan, driver of a 

New York Times radio car, said 
he was right behind the gunman's 
car when the shot was fired. He 
stopped and took CippoIIa and a 
patrolman into his car. They 
gave chase, but the other car got 
away.

CippoUa was treated at a hos
pital for a cheek wound and re
leased.

Pickets continued to inarch at 
the Mfhite Castle diner during and 
after the shooting.

They want the diner chain to 
hire more Negroes. The pickets 
numbered about 30 kioA of the 
time. They began theWlemonstra- 
tion SatuHay.

The 24-hour diner closed its 
counter service Sunday but kept 
open its car-hop service. That, 
too. closed after the shooting at 
I2;30 a.m.. but both re-opened a 
few hours later.

Police said teen-agers used the 
car-hop area aa a hangout. They 
an sw e^  the pickets’ chant ot 
"Jim Crow must go”  with 
“ Shines (slang for Negroes) must 
go.”

PoUce said they were plagued 
by teen-agers driving back and 
forth on the Boston Post Road, 
shouting taunts at the pickets. 
Some of the cars fkw white 
handkerchiefs from radio anten
nas.

SOME VIOLENCE 
Dolly Dickens, public relations 

chairman of the Bronx CORE 
chapter, said that before police 
reinforcements arrived after Sat
urday midnight, pickets were 
harassed by ’ ’screaming, cursing 
white youths.”  .

She said some shoved into the 
picket line  ̂ and knocked over 
pickets.

"They threw hundreds of eggs, 
pieces of brick and even plastic 
ketchup bottles filled with lighter 
fluid and set aflame.”  the said.

She said she was grazed by a 
rock thrown by a youth aiming 
at a passing car.

Police described the neighbor
hood as racially mixed and nor
mally quiet.

The manager of the diner said 
that management of the chain 
has told CORE officials that em
ployes are hired on the basis of 
job qualification and not race. He 
said the chain has Negro ehi- 
ployes, but could not say how 
many.

Chamizal Pact 
Nears Climax
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  “ defin

itive settlement”  of the Chamixal 
border dispute will be simultan
eously announced later this month 
by the United States and Mexico, 
Secretary of Foreign Relationa 
Manuel Tello said Sunday.

Tello said there are still a few 
diplomatic details to be taken 
care of beforeythe announcement 
is made.

TTie Mexican official termed 
the eettlement '  "favorable to 
Mexico.”

The dispute over the Chamizal 
area in El Paao, Tex., arose 
many years ago after the Rio 
Grande, the border between Mexi
co and Texas, changed its course 
in 1884.

After the river changed Its 
course, a narrow strip of land 
became part of El Paso. Mexico 
has claimed the retnrn of the 
area since that time.

Goidwottr S««n 
At Top Protpoct
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Bar

ry GoJdwater, Ariz., “ would al
most certainly”  be the Republi
can presidential nominee if a con- 
vention were held this week. Sen. 
John Tower says.

Tower said over television that 
Goldwater “ will declare himaelf 
one way or another before the 
first primary”  in New Hamp
shire next spring.

Tower said if the GOP nnmi- 
aated Goldwater, he believed Vice 
Prsaident Lyndon Johnson would 
have a “ vefy difficult time heif>- 
ing to keep the Southern states 
in line, because at the basic con- 
ssrvative orientation of the South
ern people.”

The trend is definitely for Gold- 
water aa the Republican nominee. 
Tower said, but he added, "of 
eaurae that trend eouM ctoaM*-”

t Shnmp Boats 
Take Part In 
Annual Parade

f

An Odd Duck
Thia dnefc, hatched wHIi fear webbed feet, h  a special attracti«n 
te TIni Elhaghnyses, 6, Plaisview, Miaa., iarm  bey. Tbe raonth- 
eM bird caaie fram the oaly egg that batched la a 10-egg ehrtch on 
tbe EUisghaysen farm. Tbe deck, a mallard, waddles anmad like 
ether daefcs ea Us twe asrmal legs, the klad eaes.

State's Holiday 
Deaths Reach 65

By TW SiMcUUl Pr*u
Texas counted at least 65 dead 

from violence over the long 
Fourth of July weekend with traf
fic accidents, as usual, taking the 
greatest toll.

Twenty-six of the fatalities wers 
b'amed on traffic mishaps while 
19 persons drowned. Shootings, 
s t a b b i n g s and miacellaneous 
causes accounted for 20 other 
deaths.

Texas was fifth in the nation 
in traffic deaths, ranking behind 
California with 47. Pennsylvania 
with 43, New York with 35, and 
Michigan with 32.

But Texas’ drowning deaths 
outstripped all other states and 
was more than double the eight 
death! recorded in Florida, which 
was second. California and Ala
bama each reported eeven.

The Associated Preaa tabulation 
started at 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
ended at midnight Sunday.

The latest deaths included:
W. 0. Sanderson, 62. of Neder

land died Sunday when his c a f  
crashed into a culvert near Neder
land.

Earl Wayne Sexton, 19, died 
early Sunday of stab wounds suf
fered during an argument at a 
Dallas diive-in theater. Dallas po
lice questioned another teen-age 
youth.

Eugene Murray, 31, died Sun
day at Dallas from a gunshot 
wound.

I.awrence Nunn, 63, of Houston 
died Saturday when a car in 
which he was a pasaenger craihed 
into a light pole.

William C. Faust. 68. of Houston 
drowned Saturday in Lake Hous
ton.

I.arry Williams Rodd. 29, of 
Pierce and Rudolph Polensky, S3, 
of Danavang died late Saturday 
in a car-truck crash near Whar 
ton.

Ann Pinckard, 42, of Austin died 
minutes after arriving at an Aus
tin hospital Sunday with a bullet 
wound in her chest. Police held 
a 26-year-old man.

A man police identified as Carl 
Biggs of Shreveport. La., died 
Sunday of gunshot wounds suf
fered in a Marshall motel. The 
matter was still under inveetiga 
tion Sunday.

Jimmy Chandler, 20. of Mule- 
shoe died Sunday following a two- 
car accident 10 miles north of 
Muleshoe in the Texas Panhan 
die. Chandler’s car overturned.^

Guillermo Lopez Gomez, 15.  ̂of 
Laredo drowned Sunday while 
swimming with friends on the 
west side of Laredo in a lake.

Jimmy Ray Gayle, 16, of For 
est Hills, a suburb of Fort Worth

was dead on arrival at a hospital 
Sunday after hii car plunged 
down a steep embankment in 
Forest Hills. He was alone in tbe 
car.

Daniel Seneaac, nine-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sene- 
sac of Arlington, drowned in Lake 
Arlington Sunday.

An elderly Marshall man and 
his wife were killed in a two-car 
collision one mile east of Malakoff 
on State 31 Sunday. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Joe Tnomas. 
both about 70. The driver of the 
aecond car was injured.

Eugene Thomas, 32, of Godley 
died Sunday after he was hit by 

train at the Misaouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railroad's Eureka 
yards in Houston.

Clyde W. Crow, 32, drowned in 
about eight feet of water Sunday 
in Lake Tawakonl in Van Zandt 
County when he attempted to res
cue a young companion who had 
slipped while wading in ahaliow 
water.

MEXICO CITY <AP)-The first 
exposition of SpaniM ptppducta in 
Mexko wiH be hMd here tram 
Get. IS-Nov. 20;

^PORT ISABEL Tex. (AP) -  
Twenty-one siurbnp--boiEa~-pandei}- - 
under a bright sun Sunday in the 
annual shrimp boat parade that
kioklioklM ik*. fVw4 ^ **—immmHmnUKYIlV wtlv Evre*
ville Shrimp Fiesta.

Tbe fiesta ii an annual affair 
that calls attention to this area’s 
self-proclaimed title of “ Shrimp 
CapiUl of the World.”

Four trawlers frotn the Estotec 
Fisheries Inc., fleet from Port 
Isabel won top honors in the 
Mrade and all $1,800 in prises. 
They were the Spring Tide, Es- 
topride. Estonautic and Estro- 
gram.

The parade' around the turning 
basin followed the traditional 
bleuing of the fleet.

U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough. 
D-Tex„ State Reps. Menton Mur
ray of Harlingen and Bill Rapp 
of Raymondville, and two officers 
of the destroyer escort, U.S.S. 
Brough, Lt. Cmdr. Perry Beaman 
and Lt. Virgil D. Yeoumana, were 
parade judges.

The pvent attracted hundreds of 
spectators who watched from the 
U.S.^. Brough, docked here foe 
the festivitiea.

Multi-colored flags fluttered on 
most of the boats’ outriggers. 
Bunting draped from many and 
several had elaborate paper- 
mache decorations.

Yarborough told the group in a 
brief address that many of the 
shrimpers "crossed the Gull of 
Mexico with no ether navigation 
guide but the sun and the stars. 
This is the kind of courage and 
business that helps make things 
big.”

A Street dance climaxed the 
fiesta.

. . . And Then 
There Were Two
PEEKSKILL, N.^. (AP)-Theo- 

dore Edelman of Putnam Valley, 
N.Y., unexpectedly is a two-car 
owner.

Driving along a street Saturday 
night. Edelman noticed that the 
car ahead of him looked vagely 
familiar—like the one that was 
stolen from him on June 9.

So he pulled the car over and 
found, sure enough, it was his.

lie held the driver, Peter Or- 
ser, 16, Millwood, until police ar
rived.

Drier was booked on second-de
gree grand larceny.
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Sponiih Show J. T . GRANTHAM
■as Mmred To A Samar Ami 

Largar L staUiw
207 MAIN

LlfT V (n N N N .M V S i*HoF0k tiiB boirton for mon who kMw the scon
H I L L

O M l

H I L L '

H I L L
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’THE HILL AND HILL DISTILLERY COMPAFiY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
KENTUCKY STRAIQHT BOURSON WHISKEY. S6 PROOF.

Stop saying 
"mayba next year.’*

Take that exciting holiday 
you’ve been dreaming about now.

IP YO U R  PLAN S  
N W iD  PINANCINO, 

CALL ON U S

b l

u n d er our all-inclusive holiday loan 
plan, you can get m oney to cover 
th e  entire  c o s t  o f  your vaca tion . 
Paym ents m ay be  spread  over a 
long o r  short period.

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this a ria  to take odvontage of our facilities.

LOANS UF TO S2S00

G . A . C .  F I N A X C X 2
C O R P O R A T I O N

11 H  107 West Fourth Street
lia  Spring, Tsxas 

Telephone AMherst 4-431S

after you 

see your cjtxtor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4144 ■ $96 Scarry
m U J A B U  W UM M Oam OW

•lees voLRSWAesM ee amlinoi. m%

Do you have the right kind of wife for it?
Con your wife bake her own bread?
Con she get o kid's leg stitched and not phone 

you at the office until it’s oil over?
Find something to talk about when the TV set 

goes on the blink?
Does she worry about the Bomb?
Moke your neighbors’ children wish that she 

were their mother?
Will she soy "Yes" to a camping trip after 50 

stroight weeks of cooking?

let your daughter keep a pet snake in the bock 
yard?

Invite 13 people to dinner even though she 
only has service for 12?

Nome a cof "Rover"?
live onother year without furniture and take a 

trip to Europe insteod?
let you give up your |ob with o smile?
And mean it?
Congratulations.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
• AMh«n» 4-46272114 WttI 3rd *

ONLY Authorized Volkswegen Dealer in Big Spring
jH$T«»ee43M

•BAue
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Kickapoo Kampers
-!■  the MfTey wMh the fHn«e Uy are Ashley 
tanners, daaghter ^  Mr. aaCMm. U. V. Sun- 
mces, IMS OsaRe M .. rami Aaa ('arric. 4anch- 
ter af .Mr. aa4 Mrs. Jaha Carrie, N> Dallas St..

aa4 Karen Kasrh. danithler af Mr. aad Mrs. Fred 
Kasch, US UwaiMs Clrelc. The (iris are at- 
tentaR Kickapaa Kamp far Girls la the Texas 
kin eaaatry near KeirviUe. —

Julie London Slays \ Results Told 
Trim Despite Twins  ̂ Duplicate

By LYDU LA.NE i
HOLLY’K’OOD — Julie Londoo 

Rained nine pounds before havinR 
her dauRbter. who is j\iat o\er a 
year old. and only 13 pounds be
fore having twin boys just re
cently.

“ You have to set standards for 
yourself.”  she said, looking sylph 
like despite the new babtes.i *’I 
have a strong feeling about' not 
letting myself go. If yon keep 
busy, you can take your mind off 
food. If you don't plan activity, 
eating will be the only thing you 
think about

“ Long standing discipline makes 
a habit of not giving in to your
self. I was an only child, and my

family put me o« my honor to do 
what was right This gave me a 
sense of responsibility.

Tliis is a compMitive world 
and H is common sense for a wom
an to take care of her appear
ance. Trying to improve the way 
you look not ranity. it is an 
obligation to yourself and others, 
but mostly to yourself. Klien you 
ham pride in the way you look, it 
gives you a lift just as not takings 
care yourself will tear you 
down.

“ As soon as my doctor would 
permit me. I went to a gym. You 
can work at home, but I needed to 
have an appointment to exercise. 
Then I knew I wrould It done.”

This is Julie's favorite attreiae. 
Lie on the floor, lift your legs to 
a 45 degree angle. Keep your 
knees as straight as possible. Hold 
this posKioo for a slow count of 
10. Then begin to lower your legs 
as atewly as you can.

“ The nearer you get to the floor.

the more control it takes." Julie 
said. “ .And just before your heels 
are ready to touch, come up again 
and repeat. This strengihras the 
abdomen muscles and the nxire 
you do it, the stronger they be
come. You have to concentrate. 
This exercise ~ can accixnplish 
much or little depending on how 
it is done.

“ Swimming is wonderful for the 
whole body. Bobby *her husband 
is Bobby Troup) swims 30 laps' 
in our pool every,day regardless 
of the weather and his measure
ments never change.”

“ I noticed Julie's hair was much 
darker and she explained, “ Bobby 
likes it natural and I hated the 
way my hair felt when it was 
bleached. I think there is great 
charm in healthy hair, that makes 
up for not having such a high 
fashion color.

“ I never have been one for go
ing along with every new style. 
I will follow the main trend but 
I don't change easily. I do not 
wrear middle of the day clothes, 
tailored suits and luncheon dress
es. I'm either very formal or very 
informal — an evening gown or 
slacks and sweaters and skirts. 1 
think beuig a slave to fashion is an 
indication of feeling inferior — of 
an urge to conform which springs 
from a fear of not pleating.

“ Be honest “with yourself, find 
out what you enjoy and has-e the 
courage to stay with it. 1 am 
sorry to say this, but I think men 
are more honest thinkers than 
women. I hate duplicity and flat
tery. 1 like to receive straight
forward answers and to give 
them.”

FOR NEW MOTHER 
More exercises for the new 

mother in Leaflet M-t. ‘ Ex
ercises for Regaining Your 
Figure After Childbirth,”  will 

^help you. For your copy send 
'lO cents mti a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Big Spriai Herald, P.U. 
Box 1111. Los Angeles 53, Cali
fornia.

Garden C ity 
Residents 
Note Holiday

CARDEN CITY (SC> — T h e  
Herbert McDaniel family sprat 
the Fourth of .July in Brady.

Just returned from a two • wedi 
vacation are the Herbert Pend- 
leya who have been visiting wkh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Williams, and with bis mother, 
Mrs. Mary Pendley, in Dustin, 
Okie.

Mias Kathy'Palmer of Abilene 
is visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Palmer.

Mrs. A. M. Ntmley and s o n  
were holiday visitors with h e r  
mother, Mrs. Tom McCrary, 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower 
were visitors in Brady for the 
Fourth of July.

'Rie Bill Richardsons, who are 
spending the summer srith their 
parents in Texarkana, were in 
Garden City this weekend.

Lattice-Backed
Textared ptoae takes to the sen 
to a ceeL crisp fashtoa which 
featares a MDowtog sUrt. 
sceeped neckBae and a lew hack 
cries ctoMed with cerdtog. The 
frock was especially designed 
far nddsamnaer wear.

Shower Held
Honoring
Bride-Elect
A miscellaneous shower was a 

prenuptial evrat complimenting 
MIm  Jp Ann Watkins. Gifto were 
received from some 40 guests who 
called Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Tommy Shdley, 1309 Col
by. A special guest was the hoo- 
orMrs mother, Mrs. E. P. Wat
kins.

Cohoetesses were Mrs.' Ernest 
Barbee, Mrs. Ray Crooks, Miss 
Martha Pickett, Mrs. J. D. Hope 
and Mias Jeanette Wyatt

The refreslunent table was 
spread with white laee.dotfa over 
biue. It was centered with a cake 
decorated with wedding ringi and 
ennbossed with names of the 
bride-clect and her fiance.

Miss Watkins’ marriage to Bill 
Stafford is plaaned for July M at 
the Midway Baptist Church.

Morning Party Held 
For Recent Bride
The Gold Room at the Big 

SsKlag Comitnr Qub was tba set
ting for a Saturday nMxniag cof
fee given in honor of Mrs. Tom
my Jon Tompkins, tho fonnor 
Miss ttuBda Walker.

Yellow and white, the bride’s 
ooton, wsrs used in deieor for the 
silver appointod table which was 
polished and cratered with an ar
rangement of gladioli and daisies.

Attired in a crisply dassk  white 
pique sheath, the bonoree received 
a corsage of matching white car- 
natioas. Her motbqr, Mrs. Clyde 
Walker, and her huabend's moth
er, Mrs. Charles Tompkins, ware 
■pedal gnasto.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mra. Jack Irons, Mrs. J. T. Mor
gan and Mrs. T. L. South. Ap
proximately 45 guests called and 
were served by nnembers of the 
house party, lita. F. W. Lurting, 
Mrs. "nom u  L. Hutton. Mrs.

Kent Morgan tnd Mrs. Tommy

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins were 
married the evening of June 31 at 
the CoUege Bapttot Cbnreh.

Hannas Visit Here 
With Her Mother -
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hamm Jr. 

and children. Jeff HI and Marta, 
arrived here Sunday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Monroe 
Johnson, and grandmother, Mrs. 
B. O. Jones, Dr. Hanna has just 
completod his residency in ob
stetrics and gynecology at t h a 
University of Tennessee Medical 
School In Memphis. From her- he 
win go to Wiesbaden, Germany, 
where he will be statlooed with the 
Air Force. Mrs. Hanna and the 
children will remain here for an 
extended visit and Join him later 
in Germany.

LONDON
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DRYERS GRADE A 
FRESH,
U . 25 c
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CARD NOW1
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CASH-IN
CARD NOW

Nine tables were in play for the 
regular Sunday afternoon dupli
cate aession at Cosden Country |
Club.

Those pladng in north • south 
position were Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mrs. Adolph Swarti; 
first; Mrs. Anne Hardy and 
George Pike, second; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
third; and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Riley, fourth.

In east-west position, placet 
went to Mrs. John Stone and Mra. n 
Ben McCullough, first; Mrs. Ray 
McMahen and Mrs. J. H. HoUo- 

I way, second; Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
I and Mrs. Ayra McGann. third; 
and Mrs. Bill Emerson and Mrs.
R. E. Dobbins, fourth.

Mrs. Williams Is 
Guest Of Sister
KNOTT (SC) -  While here for 

a reunion of the Jackson family, 
Mrs. C. R. Williams of Pasadena 
is visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Nkhols.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and ' 
daughters have returned from a 
trip to Balmorhea.

W. M. .NidioU I* receiving treat- | 
ment at the Howard (bounty Foun
dation Hospital.

Porter On Leave 
From Air Force
LL Lewis Porter has just re

turned from an Air Force tour of 
Greece. He will have - a three- 
week leave of absence here with. 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leet] 
Porter, Wasson Road, before re- { 
porting to Ssvsnah, Ga.

Residents Make 
Carlsbad Tour
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Trantham I 

and family and Elsie Creighton I 
of 1519 Stadium Ave. recently > 
made a tour at Carlsbad Cav
erns National Park in New Mexi
co.

Departing
Couples
Honored

Members of St Paul Lutheran 
Church called between 3 and 5 
p.m. Sunday at the August Grau- 
mann residence to bid farewell to | 
Mr. rad Mrs.'James Weber and { 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fischer, who 
will be moving soon. The Webers i 
are moving to Austin and t ^  | 
Fischers, to Orange.

Mrs. Webra and Mrs. Fischer i 
received white carnation corsages  ̂
from the hostesses

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace doth, and an 
arrangement of dark purple aad 
white dahlias centered the table.

An arrangemeat of white dai- 
sieo aad snapdrafaas was placed 
at the register UMe. Other dah
lia arringsmrats ware feaad 
throughout tho houae.

H o s t e ^  forttia a ft e r a ^  w on

liam Scfalccht. Mrs. Elmer Lyater., 
Mrs. Roger Wright. Mrs Aagust 
Grauraann. Mrs. Walter Heide- 
asaoa, Mrs. Jaasos Crawford. 
Mrs. GraUad Htitoa. Mrs. Frark 
tflH i sad Mrs. Lsroy Bodka.

G ET YO U R  FR EE

CASH-IN
CARD NOW ROAST CASEY'S 

FINEST 
lEEF 
CHUCK, 
U ........... 39“

BACON MOHAVYK, 
PREMIUM 
GRADE, 
2-LB. lOX . 89*

G ET YO U R  FR EE

CASH-IN
CARD NOW PREM SFICED 

LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 
12-OZ- CAN

GET YOUR FR EE

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

3 *1
COFFEE FOLGER'S

2-LI.
CAN.

G E T  Y O U R  F R E E

CASH-IN
C A R D  N O W

JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH-IN WINNERS
MRS. J. L  BARTELL . ................$100.00 •  HAZEL M cCRA RY..........................$ 5.00
M. L  O W EN S................................. $100.00 •  MRS. C. W. PARKS..........................$ 20.00
NJTA THOM PSON........................ $ 50.00 •  MRS. TOM KIRKPATRICK............ $ 10.00
LOU AN DREW S.............................$ 20.00 •  MARCUS BARTRUG........................$ 20.00
MRS. JERRY W O RTH Y................$100.00 •  B. Y . CHABARRIA..........................$ 20.00
MRS. ED S W IFT ......... ........... $ 20.00 •  MRS. E. L  LEW IS ............................$100.00
MRS. HOMER CONNER................$ 10.00 •  DENNIS L  T IN E S .........................  $100.00

Giant
Box; • • • • • • • • • • • 59

Diamond,
Mb.
Carton. .OLEO 

CANTALOUPE
G ET YO U R  F R E E

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

U. S. NO. 1 
PRESIDIO 
VINE 
RIPE, '
LB.................

POTATOES
39c104J. 

PUO BAG

avocaM CalH„
Each 1910 GREGG O N nLt OXUMS 501 W. 3rd

/
KBGULAR

BABY
TIP TOP, i

CURL
a

KKOULAR

ANA(
TASELINK.

CREA

1
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GIANT
SIZE
BOX.. .

v - i

.With $5.00 Purchase Or More, Excluding Cigorettes

Hiiiit'a Wholn . 
Unpntlad In Haovy 
Symp, No.
2Va Con...................

ORDER B lA IM S lO R H M r

• i l l ’l l
pfDdty

m a t t  j
¥DUOfT

U>W]
flUB'

f W E

GRIEN
MARSHALL CUT, 
NO. 303 C A N . . .

In tea skart yean, fibep Mte Feeda. lae. has gnwa from eae te 7S P ln ly 
Wiggly glares la SI tewas and Uvea states. By Jaly, ISU. 8hsa Blla was 
apeatiag t  stares hi Albagacraaa aad Saata Fa, NJL . . . .  Already aa 
ladJcatiaa that the eampaay’s growth was te be steady aad eeattaasas. Te
maiatala this steady yregreas. nuuur extra senriees and the highest gaaUty 
at the lowest yrlees had te be preraleat at all times. This peltey still cea* 
tlaaes, tea yean later aa Shop Rite csaUaaee la keep yea, the easterner, 
fsremsst la miad.
Wm’t yea help as celebrate ear IMh Aaahrersary by eaJeylBg the lew, lew 
prices, aad registertag far these ralaable priaest Drawtags will be held Jaly 
31. IMS. Tea aeed aet be proeeat te wla. Oaly resideats of Texas. New Mex- 
Ice and Oklakeau. IS yean or older a n  eBglbie. Kmpieyes of Sbep RKe 
Feeds, lac.. Its sabstdlaries, aad their Immediate faasUlcs a n  net cUglMe te 
wla.

• ■■ ^Beans 
Tomatoes GLEN .

PARK
NO. 303 CAN.

Osar SM FaaMas baseball stan te ptek* 
fram! YoaTI waat te make a big eellecUea' 
of Platan Pals, so gat year first order off 
tadayl All It takes Is aa order blaak from 
PIggly Wiggly, a piclarr of yaaraeU (or 
year child), plak rash tapes tetalUag M-SS 
or a n n  from PIggly W1gS>y> ■■d |1- Oat 
la the pictan with Mickey Maalle, Reger 
Marls or the star yea Hke beet!. This efler 
good at an PIggly Wiggly slaree operated 
by ghop RNe Feeds, lac.

ELGIN, COLORED 
POUND PACKAGE.

Deubln Iv try  
Wadnasday with 
$2.50 Purchata 

ar Moral

FRESH & TENDER. THAT'S PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

IdPAU SPORT COUPUI

RCA Victor 
MW mr* MMX * m* EGGS

COLOR ?n

SIDBS
nN R so n  STOUS

NATURAL AUTUMN HAZT 
MINK PORTRAH COLLAR % 

SUIT STOLL

HIllIOl
iW  M ini STAMPS

IDEAL, 
MEDIUM, 
DOZEN . .

CRUCO. ALL-VEGETABLE -  14-OZ. BOTTLE
COOKING OIL . . . 39<
AJAX, HOUSEHOLD CLEANER, tg OFF LABEL -p 
LARGE CANS
CLEANSER..........2 - 29<
BALLARD’S OR PILLSBURT, BUTTERMILK OR 
SWEET MILK
BISCUITS . . . . 3-25<
BETTY CROCKER. BISCUIT MIX — tS-OZ. PKG.
B ISQ U ICK .............. 47<
DEL MO.NTE. FANCY TOMATO — 14-OZ. BOTTLK
CATSUP. . . . . .  .19*

RIB ROASTBreasts
SAUSAGE CHEESE

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED, HEAVY BEEP, 
VALU-TRIM, POUND.

FRESH 
FROSTED 
2-LB. BOX.

BLUE MORROW, 
ALL PORK,
HOT OR MILD..

LONGHORN, W HOLI 
MILK, BLOCK • 
STYLE, POUND...........

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM”  
POUND

BOOTH’S HEAT A EAT, POUND PACKAGE

CHUCK STEAK . : . . . 49< STICKS
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM’ ’ e x a m„  BREADED SHRIMP . T-BONE STEAK . . . ; . 89<
LEAN, 1M% PURE BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS, POUND PACKAGE

GROUND BEEF..............3 - $1
ARMOUR STAR, IS-OZ. PACKAGE

5 9 *

. . 89<
ARMOUR STAR, LIVER LOAF OR SPICED LUNCHEON,
•-OZ. PACKAGE
LUNCHEON MEAT . . . 33«
ARMOUR STAR. BONELESS. FULLY COOKED. S-POUND CAN

FRANKS 39< CANNED HAMS • • • $3.79

Theae Valace Geed la
Big Spriag Jaly S A M. 

ISiS.
We Reeerra the Right
te IJaiH Qaaalltiee.

JULY^^
LOWEST
PRICES

FRESH & KRISPY PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

G r6 6 n  B 6 s n s  19'

PINTOS >
SALMON 
SALAD DRESSING s  2 9

; Apricots FRESH CALIFORNIA 
GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND...................... .

IC

PINK, SILVER 
BOY, NO. 1 
TALL C A N . . .

Naw Crop Rad, Lb. '  FrMh Graan, Larga Bunch

New Potatoes 7Vz*

TOP QUALITY. FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

FLOUR
V i. PRICE

PILLSBURT 
BEST........... 5 “ 49‘ Strawberries MITT

NICE.

10
Os.

CLOSE-OUT ~
CHILDREN'S
PLAY SHORTS, PAJAMAS

BANQUET. APPLE OR CHERRY, S-OZ. PACKAGES SEABROOK. 1S4)Z. PACKAGES
M E ^  P IE S ................. 19( RASPBERRIES . . 2 - 63<
BANQUET, APPLE OR CHERY. M)Z. PACKAGES SEAIROOK, laOZ. PACKAGES

TWIN FRUIT PIES . . 2 - 23< PEAS & CARROTS . .  2 - 35<

HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDS!
MARYLAND CLUB. DRIP OR REGULAR
COFFEE

— S-POUND CAN

. . . $1.89
%

REGULAR ll.W  RETAIL. SGZ. PLASTIC BOTTLK

BABY M A G IC .............. 69«
ROYAL INVrANT, ASSORTED FLAVORS •

PUDDING MIX . .
- t  BOXES

. . . . 23<
n r  T or. A iM im D . jx L  u o u u x  n.M  U T A o.

CURLERS ................................... 59(
MARSHALL GOLDEN CREAM STYLR -

CORN . . . . . .  .
NO. Sir CANS

. . 2-29<
REGULAR SIXS RETAIL. IShCOUNT BOTTLE '

A N A CIN ..................... ... - - - 99*
F1RNCH*S — I S ^  R O m X

BARBECUE SAUCE . . . . 33<
TASEUNK. GIANT SIZE, REGULAR 79g RETAIL. PLUS U  TAX CHIFFON — tS-OZ. BOTTLE

. . . . 43«CREAM HAIR TONIC . . . . . 59)1 LIQUID DETERGENT

Dinners MEXICAN, 
PATIO, 
14-OZ.

Lowest



A Deyothnal For The D iy
Flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, 
nor does the perishable inherit the imperishable. (I 
Corinthians 15:50. RSV.)

PRAYEIR: Heavenly Father, help us to live each day 
of life according to Thy guidance. So may our. spirits 
be ready at any time to enter into the glory of eternal 
life with Thee. In the name of Thy Son Jesus. Amen.

<^Jrpni.The ‘Ufiper Room’ )

Something Else Is Required
Even the discussions of preparations 

for a thermonuclear "Gotterdammenina”  
are not without their lighter moments. 

rThe most diverting recent example has 
been the effort of the United States to 
persuade our European allies to adopt tl)« 
multilateral nuclear force plan.

This plan, presumably conceived by a 
State Department Jonathan Swift, creates 
the illusion of a “ shared”  nuclear deter
rent with as many fingers on the nuclear 
trigger as there are members. Its latest 
variation envisages the creation of a 

"nuclear-armed surface fleet whose cost 
would be borne by the participating mem
bers.

All this presumes a certain ignorance of 
the constitutional process of the United 
States and of the Atomic E^nergy Act 
which forbids--us to share our atomic 
secrets without the consent of Congress. 
After all the verbal underbrush is cleared 
away the plap emerges as an opportunity 
for our European friends to spend a great 
deal more on security without offering 
any great increase in security.

There has been no evident enthusiasm 
among our allies. They have spent a great 
deal of time pretending to be interested, 
while examining the lay of the land and 
locating the deadfalls. The administration 
meanwhile cultivates an attitude of pained 
surprise, unable to comprehend, so it 
would appear, the failure to embrace the 
plan joyfully.

West Gennany seems to be the only

exception to the rule of Eurc^an disen
chantment with the plan. In his speech at 
Frankfurt President Kennedy noted that 
West Germany had accepted the plan, at 
least in principle, and hailed this as “ gen
uine participation”  in Atlantic defense. 
Wily old Konrad Adenauer may have per
mitted himself a private smile as he 
heard those words.

Acceptance Through Performance
A report from San Antonio indicates 

that word has been passed down to dis
trict supervisors of federal agencies to 
step up hiring of Negroes in federal po
sitions, even on a prrferential basis.

The federal front naturally offers a 
point of beginning on equal hiring, espe
cially if the administration position is to 
be consistent. But to hire one person over 
another regardless of qualifications and

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Cuban Withdrawal Part Of A Deal?

WASHINGTON — The American people 
don’t always read the fine print in the 
cootracU that their choaen representatives 
make srMh foreign governments. Then, a 
few months later, the dartfying truth 
sometimes emerges.

Despite the denials last October that 
any “ deal" was made by President Ken
nedy with the Soviet Union to secure the 
withdrawal of Soviet missiles from Cuba. 
It turns out that the Moscow government 
at least construes it that way now and 
announces that it intends to hold the 
American government to its promises— 
aUisgcdly a recognKion of the Communist- 
bloc countries, including East Germany, 
as a military alliance confronting NATO.

THE CHAIN OF events has all the car
m an s of a carefully planned maneuver 
in diplomacy. First, Premier Khrushchev 
made a speech at East Berlin last Tues
day in which he said that a test-ban agree
ment by itself couldn’t lessen the danger 
of a thermonuclear war, and then added: 

“ That is why the Soviet government 
believes that already, at the conclusion of 
a tast-ban agreement, it is necessary to 
take also another big step toward easing 
international tension and strengthening 
conHdenoe between states: To sign a non- 
aggresskm pact between the two main 
military groups of states — the NATO 
countries arid the Warsaw Treaty 
states . . .

Taken bterally, Mr. Kennedy’s note 
agreed only to “ consider”  any useful 
propos.'ils. He spoke of a “ detente,”  
which the dictionaries of diplomacy de
fine, not as meaning any formal agree
ment. but “ a relaxing, as of strained re
lations between nations.”

A TEST-BAN agreement, combined with 
the ssmultaneous s it in g  of a nonaggres
sion pact between the two groups of 
states, win create a fresh international 
climate more favorable for a soli^on of 
major problems of our time, including dis
armament.”

American officials were at first said 
to be “ puziled ” by this linking of the two 
things — the test-ban treaty and the pact 
with the Communist-bloc countries, includ
ing the formal recognition thereby of the 
puppet regime of East Germany. But it 
wasn’t untU First Deputy Premier AnasUs 
Mikoyan made a statement during a 
Fourth of July reception at the U.S. Em
bassy in Moscow that th Russian game 
was disclosefl. He said that all conditions 
for the signing of a partial nuclear-test 
ban — that is, one not covering under
ground tesU .but prohibiting other tesU 
and bypassing inspections — have been 
met and that it is now up to the West.

MR. KHRl.SHCHEV says he wanU the 
same thing, but American officials called 
the ambassador^ of Britain, Prance and 
West Germany to the State Department 
in Washington Wednesday evening to tell 
them that the United States does not in
tend to sign a test-ban agreement at the 
price of recognizing the Warsaw Pact.

It could be, of course, that Mr. Khrush
chev is stating his highest price n ow - 
just before the big conference between 
East and West on the subject of a test ban 
opens on July 15 in Moscow — and that he 
will be willing to accept some variation 
of the whole plan later on. Rut it is evi
dent that he construes Mr. Kennedy's let
ter of October 27, 1962, as a concession 
and that, if the “ deal”  isn’t lived up to as 
he wants it — a recognition of the So
viet conquest of the countries of Eastern 
Europe — then perhaps there will be a 
slowing down, if not an abandonment, of 
the promised withdrawal of the 10,000 or 
more Soviet troops still stationed in Cuba.

NEWS DISPATCHES from Moscow 
stressed that Mr. Khrushchev had de
manded a “ simukaoeous”  signing of the

ALL 11118 COULD mean a choice be
tween two evils — the continued defiance 
of the Monroe Doctrine, or American ac
ceptance of an unreliable agreement to 
ban nuclear tests, together with formal 
American approval of the Soviet occupa
tion of Hungary and the other Communist- 
bloc countries that once were independent. 
(Copyrtett. IMJ. Ntw York Hmld TnbuM, Inc.)
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NORTHPORT, N. Y. -  Long Is
land’s oyster industry is at an all-time 
low, with Northport alone losing five mil
lion dollars amiualy because drills, poly- 
nics, and starfish have literally sucked 
the life out of the shellfish business.
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The tiny, tail-pointed drills, which look 
something like snails, drill holes into the 
shells of oysters and suck out the meat: 
the polynics, purplish snail-like creatures 
about two inches across, do the same: 
and in deeper waters, s t^ ish  carry on. 
Laboratorle<, and oyster “ greenhouses’* 
are experimenting with remedial meas
ures.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
So It's All Entertainment--

^ 2

I aee by the news organs that some of 
the big-money quia shows are going to be 
returned to the television airways.

only after long hours of rehearsal aad 
dedicated practice.

They should be smashes, aa they are 
incline to piut it in theatrical circles.

' V

Far be H from m e to suggest that there 
will be any collusion between producers 

'ef the froth and the contestants — what 
cometh forth from the minds of the TV 
hucksters could be aa tidy as the pro
verbial hound’s tooth.

For West German participation in the 
multilateral force is indeed a tricky exer
cise in foreign pdicy and diplomacy. The 
United States not only must convince West 
Germany that she is receiving a signifi
cant addition to her security, but we must 
also persuade Russia that Germany isn’t - 
really getting anything after all. Only > 
dedicated statesmen can undertake such a * 
task as this.

All this effort can be justif)^ on very 
good grounds, of course. We are doing 
our best to ’Wean West Germany away 
from France and we are trying to dis
suade others from following the French 
example of perfecting an independent 
nuclear capacity, all in the cause ̂ of avoid
ing further proliferation of nuclear weap
onry. At the same time we must act as if 
the plan somehow is consistent with our 
attempts to negotiate a nuclear test ban 
with Russia.

THE MERE FACT that a few of the 
questions - and - answers games played 
before video audiences in the past came 
out as soiled laundry will add to the en
chantment 6f the new shows — in the 
eyes of many slaves to the hypnotic eye, 
however.

People, it is sad to relate, are inclined 
to lend time and attention to various forms 
of entertainment they know could not pass 
a deodorant test.

A LARGE SEGMENT of professional 
wrestling’s trade is accepted from gimlet- 
eyed individuals who pride themaelves 
with being in on the set. yet venture forth 
to study and enjoy the reaction of more 
gullible individuals. Then there is an ele
ment which patronize such minetrela be
cause they like the tried-and-true end- 
in^s

OiUege basketball continued to be sup
ported weU. as a general rule, in the 
very areas where impurities were dis
covered, even after beagles of the law 
proved beyond the shadow of a doubt 
that some athletes were peddliiw theiK 
ki)owl6dg6 of wh6n ond how Aod how not 
to score pwnts to unsavory individuala who 
knew how to make capital of the expos
ures.

THEY ARE ALSO likely to shout down 
and label other individuals as spoilsports 
who might challenge the au t^ ticity  
of such productions.

Interest in professional wrestling has 
not waned to any great degree, even 
though a succession of wage-earners in 
the dodge have conceded in public print 
that what they offer might not be true 
sport. Some close to the exacting endeavor 
have been known to point out that a ring 
duel with all the frills can be produced

EVEN AFTER the guilty TV shows were 
exposed as frauds a few years back, 
and some of the waspish overseers pull
ing the puppet strings admiUed they felt 
a certain amount of contestant-coaching 
was essential, a prominent percentage of 
the viewers argued that the shows were 
good theatre and should not have had tha 
rug jerked from under them.

People don’t change. But the watchdogs 
of the public’s morals and moral valuea 
must ask themselves some time if they’re 
not beating a dead horse.

-TOMMY HART

But it now seems apparent that some
thing more suhstantial than the adminis
tration plan must be brought forward if 
our a lliu  are to be interested.

b u N T I N G  S T E E L — B U T  N O  B L O O D

‘ I n e z  R o b b
'Economy Class' Is Just That

Before I get my teeth into the latest 
proposal to slslm economy class air
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They've Got T h e  
Pins For It i
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flfiriiif. Tex.. Men.. July S, IMS

UTICA, Ohio (S' — There may be no 
honor among thieves, but r l^ t  now 
there are 110 honor pins circulating 
aomewhere in the undeiVrorld Someone 
took them during a high school burglary 
here.

J a m e s M a r I o w
on the basis of being colored is grossly 
inconsistent, too.

Whether in employment opportunity or 
in other areas, the problem of upgrading 
the status of Negroes is not going to be 
accomplished by arbitrarily thrusting in
dividuals into places and positions for 
which they are not qualified. Acceptance 
ultimately is based upon performance.

Free Bargaining Is A Myth
WASHINGTON tA P)-Truly free 

collective bargaining between a 
union and management is an 
American myth. ’The railroad 
workers will find it out if they 
try to strike Thursday.

situations, including power to pro
pose settlement terms.

HE DOESNT have that power
now.

Even in an industry not greatly 
affecting the general welfare, un
ion-management dealings aren’t 
quite free. They are covered by 
various government regulations, 
including the Taft-Hartley Act of 
1M7.

If either side then refused his 
proposed settlement, the commit
tee said, he should refer the mat
ter to in g re s s  with suggestions 
for appropriate action. 'Ihis was 
not a government-packed commit
tee.

two agreements, and Deputy Premier Mi
koyan pointed out that Mr. Kennedy had, 
in-effect, agreed lo  this concept in a let
ter which the Pfnident wrote to the So
viet premier la.st October during the Cu
ban missile crisis. It read as follows: 

“ I would like to say again that the 
United States is very much interested in 
reducing tensions and halting the arms 
race; and if your letter signifies that you 
are prepared to discuss a detente affect
ing NA’ID and the Warsaw Pact, we are 
quite prepared to consider with our allies 
any useful proposals.”

But when a vital indu.stry shut
down threatens to be a national 
emergency—as a rail strike would 
be—no president would sit back 
and let it happen. Labor and 
roanagement have agreed he 
slKHiIdn’t

In May 1962, President Ken
nedy’s labor • management ad
visory committee recommended 
broad revisions of the Taft-Hart
ley law for handling emergency

It was composed of representa
tives of labor, business, the pub
lic and government. ’They agreed 
collective bargaining must be free 
but also that it must be responsive 
to the public interest.

’This meant the committee was 
saying—in view of what it sug
gested—that if a union or man
agement isn’t responsive to the 
general welfare it must be made 
responsive.

Tliis committee was talking 
only about industries and unions

H a l  B o y l e
THE FOREGOING was sent by the 

President on October 27, 1962, and the 
very next day Mr. Khrushchev announced 
that he would withdrawi Soviet missiles 
and troops from Cuba.

Hard On The Voice
NEW YORK fAP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

A thnwt specialist says execu
tives with tenor voices often 
strain their vocal cords by tp'ing 
to bark commands in baritone. 
Why? Because the public expects 
executives to have deep voices.

Most deaf people are immune 
to motion sickness.

Some 7.9 million U.S. households 
now have two or more cars.

Royal boast: Queen Isabella of 
Spain is said to have bragged she 
had only two baths in her life — 
when she was bom and when she 
married.

If you like to plan ahead, pre
pare now to celebrate the ASth 
birthday of the ice cream soda 
next year. ’This fountain favorite 
made its debut in Philadelphia in 
197*.

Heat wave tip: You’ll feel cool
er in hot weather if you eat fre
quent small meals. Large meals 
increase discomfort because they 
cause your body temperature to 
rise.

Our quotable notables: “ Peo

ple always say that they are not 
themselves when tempted by an
ger into betraying what they real
ly are.” —Ed Howe.

Does fear of the death penalty 
keep down the number off mur
ders? Sociologists say the homi
cide rate is no highin' in states 
which have outlawed capital pun
ishment than in neighboring 
states which still execute crimi
nals.

Odd legislation; A Midwestern 
state once had a law requiring 
escaped jackasses to pay for any 
damage they caused. „

Mottoes for modems: “ He who 
always follows never comes in 
first.” —Elmer Leterman.

The week's worst joke: Jim 
Backus knows a woman who’s 
such a bad cook that her husband 
casts the after-dinner mints be
fore the meal.

It was John Buchan who ob
served, “ An atheist is man who 
has no invisible means of sup
port.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Over-Do Sun-Bathing

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I was told by 

a friend that sun-bathing can be 
harmful: that too much is a con
tributing factor of skin cancer.

I have always heard that the 
sun is very beneficial as a good 
source of Vitamin D.

Which opinion is right?—MRS. 
D G.

Your friend is right. So are 
you.—And both are also wrong.

Sun is good. Sun is bad.
Let’s put it this way: If you 

are making soup, you add some 
salt. If you forget the salt, the 
soup tastes flat. Yet if you pour 
in a whole cup, the soup is too 
salty.

Tte same thing applies to sun. 
And it also applies to the use of 
medicine. Plenty of life-saving 
medicines are wonderful, in the 
correct amount. TBey may be 
harmful and often deaidly if taken 
in excessive amounts.

Whether it’s sun, salt or drugs, 
the right amount is important.

Too much is bad. Enough is 
necessary.

Children in the smoky cKies of 
England, many years ago, had 
ricketa because they dim ’t get 
Vitamin D in their food, and they 
didn’t get enough sun in the nar
row streets and in the factories

thev worked most of the 
time. Children on the farms, while

they may have eaten much the 
same focK), got more sun and 
didn’t have rickets.

So too little sun can be very 
harmful.

Yet too much can be harmful, 
too. It can cause severe sunburn, 
which can be comparable to be
ing burned over a large part of 
the body with .scalding water. The 
poisons from the burned skin can 
mount up so that the patient col
lapses and has to be put to bed. 
I’ve seen these cases. They may 
not be frequent, but they can hap
pen.

And there’s still a third risk. 
Some people may never have a 
sunburn which knocks them off 
their feet, yet over a period of 
many years they may get snuch 
more sun than they n ^ .

This may, in two or three dec
ades, cauM such slow yet gradual 
irritation that skin cancer results. 
Tliis has been reported many 
times, and 1 can’t see any room 
for doubt. Farmers, sailors and 
others who spend a great deal of 
time in the open get more cases 
of skin cancer than those who do 
not.

Happily skin cancer is curable 
90-plus per cent of the time. It 
makes its presence known early.

No. I’m not opposed to suo-bath- 
ing within reason. Getting enough 
sun for a comfortable tan is Am .

But cooking yourself endlessly is 
something else again.

Get your tan gradually—without 
burning. Avoid the excessive ex
posure that makes your skin look 
leathery. Just be moderate.

Dear Dr. Molner: 1 am 20 and 
have a rather large and protrud
ing Adam’s apple. It makes me 
self-conscious. Can anything be 
done to conW t or lessen this 
“ afniction” ?—D. G.

I’m afraid not. The Adam’s ap
ple is a structure made of carti
lage over the windpipe. It is much 
more prominent in men than in 
women, and especially in lean 
men. At 20, you may be due to 
put on some weight I’d just try 
to forget about it, otherwise.

Count your calories the easy 
way! To receive ~r copy of my 
pamphlet, “ The Calorie Chart.”  
write Dr. Molner in care of The
Herald, enclosing a long, a^-ad- 
dressed, stamped e n v e l^  and S
cent in coin to cover printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Reader’s ques
tions are incorporated in bis col
umn whenever possible.

1 get my 
to sIsIm

Tares on the transatlantic routes let me 
establish my bona fides.

- I made the first round-trip passenger 
flight across the Atlantic in June, 1939. 
Since that date I have made a mini
mum of 80 flights across the ocean, in
cluding four within the past eight weeks.

covered 1^ the Taft-Hartley Act, 
not about railroads and railway 
unions which come undw a dif
ferent law, the Railway Labor 
Labor Act.

SO I KNOW a little bit about Hying 
the Atlantic, a journey^ on which we go 
ever faster and faster^and in more and 
more misery. That is, in more and more 
misery if you fly economy class, as the 
vast majority of travelers do.

or on domestic routes, the more uncom
fortable is the cash customer. I shudder 
to think what the customer will endur* 
if the C;A.B. permits a New York tô  Lon
don economy fare of $160. This is a re
duction of $103, or 39 per cent under 
present economy one-way fare to London.

Is it po.ssible that the airlines are con
templating the removal of all seats from 
economy aOd the installation of subway- 
straps? In that way more persons could 
fly in more discomfort than ever before.

BUT THE principle—the need for 
responsiveness to the general wel
fare—is the same, for it boils 
down to one thing: the govern
ment must not sit by helplessly 
while a strike jeopardizes tlie na
tion.

So far Kennedy hasn’t followed 
up his contmittee’s suggestion 
with proposals of his own to Con
gress. But so far he hasn’t faced 
a situation, under the Taft-Hart
ley law, which would require him 
to seek that new power.

It’s different with the threat
ened railway strike. All the pro
cedures possible under the ^ i l -  
way Labor Act for settling a dis
pute have been exhausted in an 
argument going back over four 
years.

The railroads argue that, be
cause of the improvements in en
gines, they have far too many 
firemen on their payroll. They 
want to drop 40,000 of them. Keep
ing them on, the railroads say, 
is strictly “ featherbedding.”

What the economy cla.ss customer 
needs, and needs desperately, is not a 
further reduction in rates but a great big 
boost in comfort. The difference today 
between first class and economy class 
is not so much the difference between 
pampered luxury and plain living as be
tween comfort and degredation.

UNDER THLS proposal to slash econo
my fares all food and liquor would b« 
eliminated aboard overseas Rights. I shall 
be interested to learn if the customer 
will be permitted to bring aboard his 
own box luncheon and potables to sustain 
life during a seven-or eight-hour flight.

Frankly, I would rather pay for all 
meals and drinks aboard any plane any
where in exchange for decent comfort and 
fi touch of dignity in the economy class.

“ ECONOMY CLASS”  today Is a euphe
mism for “ steerage.”  It is high time 
that some of the great mandarins of the 
transatlantic airlines fly economy and see 
how they like sitting for seven or eight 
hours with their knees under their chins, 
how they like sitting three abreast on 
each side of the aisle in .seats that would 
be cramped for a 10-year-old.

Let them make their way up and down 
aisles designed for the thin man. Let 
them try to find room to dispose of their 
brief cases and their other minimal hand 
luggage. Let them be forced to fold up 
their tailor-made topcoats and try to find 
enough room to stow them overhead. Let 
them see what happens to a hat after 
eight hours amid the overcoats, pillows 
and blankets overhead.

FAR TOO MANY myths stiU cling to 
commercial flying. One that ought to be 
scotched forever is the company-fostered 
fairy tale that “ people don’t mind being 
uncomfortable for a few hours if they can 
save the difference between first class 
and economy fare#.”- —

“ Nuts,”  9nd I quote Gen. Anthony F. 
McAuliffe. And since when have seven or 
eight hours been “ few?”

After an economy flight in cramped 
quarters, the pa.ssenger deserves better 
than to walk from the plane looking like 
the hunchback of Notre Dame.

A IS-MAN commission appointed 
by President Eisenhower upheld 
the railroads, suggested that 13,- 
000 men be dropped at once, this 
other 27,000 gradually. The Su
preme Court upheld the railroads’ 
right to cut down on jobs.

Still no union agreement. Ken
nedy named an emergency board 
which modified the previous 
recommendation, suggesting all 
40,000 jobs be eliminaM gradual
ly. The unions still wouldn’t yield.

The railroads were determined 
to go through with the lay-offs. 
The strike was to begin Thursday. 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz last week made another 
propoaal to avert the shutdown.

He suggested, in effect, that 
both sides agree to compulsory 
arbitration although by an ar
rangement which would delay a 
final solution by two years. Sun
day the unions reject^  this.

Compulsory arbitration, they 
said, would be a “ dangerous step 
toward totalitarianism.”  But Ken
nedy had warned both sides he 
would make recommendations to 
Congress if there was no settle
ment by TTiursday, July 10.

THE MELANCHOLY fact is that the 
less economy flights cost either overseas

IT IS MY HOPE that the C A B. will 
have customer interest at heart when it 
examines this proposal for lower fares. 
Let the government agency insist on a 
100 per cent increase in economy comfort 
rather than a 39 per cent decrease in 
fairs. First things first.
(Copyiighl. 1«U. UnlUd Ftmturt SrntUctM, Ine.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
When Negroes March On Washington

WASHINGTON — Congress became 
very infuriated when a group of menac
ing citizens marched upon it, presented a 
list of grievances and demanded almost in
stant redre.ss.

Instead of knuckling under to the 
threats, the lawmakers passed a blister
ing resolution against the rights-march- 
ers—and went out of session. A leading 
author, lawyer and statesman—a thor
ough-going egghead—later wrote of the 
principle which the episode involved. The 
principle, as he saw H, was that the 
wronged marchers did not have as much 
right in the matter as Congress did. Ar
guing his point in the columns of a New 
York newspaper, this highbrow liberal 
declared:

Congress is considering Civil Rights legis
lation.

That won’t be easy, as your reporter 
can testify from a personal experience. 
Nor, as I can further testify, is disorder 
likely to produce remedial legislation. I 
was a member of the Maryland House of 
Delegates in the 1930’s, when our cham
ber was invaded by Hunger Marchers. 
I described it as follows in Harper’s 
Magazine, September, 1933:

“ THE INDISPENSiRLE necessity of 
complete authority at the seat of govern
ment carries its own evidence with it. . . 
Without it. not only the public authority 
might be insulted and its proceedings in
terrupted with impunity, but <the disor
ders) might bring on the national coun
cils an imputation of awe or influence, 
equally dishonorable to the Government 
and dissatisfactory to the other members 
of the (Union.)”

“ THE LEADERS . . . advanced boldly 
to the rostrum and, without preface, one 
of them began reading a petition. Tho 
Speaker flailed on the desk with his mal
let. . . now there rose a buzz of indig
nation which culminated in a lusty 
’Throw ’em out’ . I vaulted over my desk 
and found myself engulfed in a free-for- 
all. . . State troopers and a posse of depu
ties charged into the corridor wielding 
blackjacks and firearms. . . , Heads were 
broken, bood was shed. . .

ALL THIS may read like a preliminary 
reference to next month’s projected 
march on Washington by 100,000 or more 
Negroes in demand of their civil rights. 
Actually, the episode occurred in June, 
1783, when a mob of unpaid soldiers 
burst upon the Continental Congress, 
then sitting in Philadelphia, and demand
ed an answer to their petition “ in twenty 
minutes.”  asked protection of the Penn
sylvania authorities, didn’t get it, and 
recessed in order to reassemble in anoth
er State.

"THAT AFTERNOON the House clerk 
read their petition. It demanded in part: 
State unemployment insurance, a dona
tion of the militia funds to the poor and 
needy, a repeal of the Jim Crow Laws.

“ ’Refer to the_Ways and M e a n s  
Committee,’ chanted the Speaker. And 
that was the last we ever heard of it.”  

(DtolrtkotoS kr McNwgM StbSMbI*. tot.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE 88TH CONGRESS, especially the 
Senate with its Southern filibusters, is 
very nervous about what may happen 
at the end of August. There have always 
been demonstrators here. Many old-tim
ers still remember the Bonus Marchers 
of the '20’s, the Reds that surged around 
the late Congressman Marcantonio in the 
’40’a, the Minute Women of America who 
overran the marble corridors in the days 
of the Bricker Amendment and the vari
ous pacifist groups in recent times.

BUT NONE OF these had the magni
tude and the potential disrupUveness of 
the threatened August onslaught. Behind 
the pious pleading by Martin Luther King 
for “ non-violent”  ariion (which can be 
pretty disrupting) is the insolent warn
ing by James Baldwin and others of “ the 
fire next time.”  The President has been 
rebuffed in his suggestion that the ’ Ne
groes hold off on demonstrations while

I am in my first year at college 
and I was surprised to find that mjiet 
of the students do not believe in a 
personal ( ^  as I do. This makes it 
difficult for me to witness and keep 
my convictions. What can I do? P. D. 
Just because your colleagues don’t be

lieve in a personal God, doesn’t mean 
that they wouldn’t like to. 1 find, in my 
travels, that everyone everywhere ia 
searching for evidence of a personal God. 
If you, as one to which (Christ has reveal
ed himself, fail to let your light shine, 
how can they come to know Him? Ona 
of the first and most important com
mands Jesus gave his disciples was: 
“ Let your light so shine before man, that 
they may see your good works and glorify 
your Father which is ia heaven.”

I realize that there is a tendency to 
conform to the crowd. But whatever yott 
do, do not be pressed into their mold. 
Tlwy are seardiing your life, looking for 
whatever spiritual reality may be found 
there. If they fail to sec Christ in your 
life, they may never see Him. You may 
be the one evidence that they are look
ing for, and if you faiL they may be losL 
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Barbara BeaelMa caa thaak a 
OeriaaB aowsreel for her pre- 
seeee la HeUyweed. The West 
Berlla medcl was spotted la the 
newsreel hy a Hollywood ageat 
aad he siinwd her via traas- 
Attaatlc cahie for a role la 
“ Move Over, DarUag.’* new he- 
fore the cameras.

Tumblers CLEAR . 
12-OZ.
R 16-OZ. lO i’ r

Sailors Called 
Riot Suspects

I
HOUSTON (AP)-N ine crewmen 

of a ‘Hiailand freighter were in 
jail early today after police ar
rested them Sunday night on “ sus- 
pidon of inciting to riot aboard 
ship.”

FBI nnen, the Coast GuartL rua- 
toms officers sod police went to 
the ship, the SRI Sukolhsi, after 
Its captain, H. Karksson, asked 
help.

TIm 33 Ibailand members of the 
crew wem on strike and congre
gated at the stern of the 10,409- 
ton ship.

They carried placards and bad 
others draped over the ship's side 
which mad. "On Strike. We Want 
Justice”  a ^  "United Wa Stand, 
Divided We Fall."

H. C. Harris, chief officer of 
the Immigration Service in Hous
ton. said ho would look into the 
mattar.

He said Sunday, "I beard that 
aome of die men had guns and 
ware giving trouble. I t ^  tbam 
that thay warn not violating any 
Immigration law and it was a 
matter for the Coast Guard."

A crewman said they wem on 
ptrlke beeause they wanted the 

steward ramovad from Ihe 
■hip. They oomplsined that aome 
bad been beatao im on board and 
■aid they had not had money "for 
beer and whisky."

Ŷour Stars 
Today
By Consttlld

Tha devil loves nothing bet
ter than the tolerance of rt-
formers.

—Lowell
DAILY GUIDE — This week 

bolds no major aspects that would 
Indicata extra pressure, so it 
would be a good time to keep 
busy with normal routine matters, 
or to enjoy a vacation. Them it 
variety enough to please many. 
Get your plans organixed today 
In a practical way that will carry 
through the week.

Cancerians have the most im
mediate emphasis slnca they have 
Sun, Mercury and Venus in their 
aign all week. This means pleasant 
contacts and invitations, calls 
and correspondence, with a spe
cial accent on communications 
and transportation; an excellant 
time for a motoring vacation, or 
one at tha seashore.

Arlans should maka tha most 
of favorabto contacts and oppor
tunities, particulsrly at the be
ginning ot the weekend. Capri- 
corntans need to cooperate with 
others and listen rather than force 
their own ideas on people.

Soma criticism and prcssum 
can be brought to bear on re
forms to insum personal freedom 
auch as we have been having; this 
Is a long term problem to be 
faced over and over.

Slight confusion and delays to 
be expected, with general fatigue 
through tomorrow evening.• • •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. CANCER! 
This is the year for you to collect 
In preetigs and pubUcity, and to 
expand in career affairs; them is 
an aeeent on such matters this 
w otk. At present ^ s  activity 
and unusual experiences within 
your dally routlM can kesp you 
tumpiai. with possible travd net 
kin or neighbors. August base 
witb some peak at the end shifts 
the activity to your home of the 
month.

If you ere a parent, difOcultlee 
With chfldmn could conw up early 
In October, atberwlsa some other 
relatlooshipe might be dbturbing. 
Keep aaeiiilty funds well orgem 
lied, enecially in that first wei 
•I October.
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Medicine Had 
Attraction 
For Experts
6ALVESTON UTV-The ^ttractiaa

of medicine caused at least seven 
University of Texas Medical Cen
ter students te earn their degrees 
in that field although each is qual
ified in another field.

The seven are in the recently 
graduated class at the medical 
school.

8 -A  Big Spring (T exas) H erald, M onday, Jufy 8, Beard Ban 
Spruces Up 
Latin School

£ o »
Miss Lillian Patricia Gustavson 

of Houston holds a B.S. and an 
MS. in architectural engineering 
from the University of Houston. 
She worked as a licensed archi
tect for one of Houston's architec
tural firms.

Charles J. Howard of Houston, 
a captain in the Air Force, holds 
a commercial jet pilot's license. 
He flew jets at EUin^on Field, 
Houston, while attending school. 
Howard hopes to serve in the gov
ernment’s space program after 
his internship.

Two registered pharmacists who 
received their B.S. degree in phar
macy in 1957 and 1959, respe^ive- 
1>', were among the 122 candidates 
for degrees.

I w
They are Randal E. Posey of 

Amarillo and Carl A. Peveto of 
Nederland.

John D. Hudson has a B. A. 
degree in chemistry and an M S. 
in hospital administration

An ordained Baptist minister is 
the Rev. Ramiro A. Pena of La
redo. former pastor of the Mexi
can Baptist Mission in Pasadena.

He and his wife plan to work in 
foreign missions under the Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board.

Miss June E Richardson, rer- 
i.stered nurse of Sanderson, re
ceived her B.S. degree In nurs
ing in 1953.

Times Have Changed - West Of The Pecos
Doris Chamberlaia, 29, Justice of the peace of Val 
Verde County, stands on the steps of the old Jer
sey Lilly .Saloon at Langtry,' where Judge Roy 
Bean ruled near the turn of the century. The

attractive, blue-eyed mother of two sous Is the 1983 
version of the-Law West of the Pecos. Judge 
Chamberlain holds court in her hom'e a few 
hundred yards away from the famous landmark.

Festivities Begin Today

Summertime 
Is Still Here

For Old Timers Reunion
Festivities are in full swing to

day for the 30th Annual Old Set
tlers Reunion, which will be high
lighted with a parade and bar
becue Tuesday.

B f TBt At«*cUW4 FrtBB
Summertime temperatures con

tinued their grip on Texas Mon
day with widely scattered thun
dershowers providing only occa
sional relief.

A small thundershower was re
ported north of- Abilene" before 
dawn Monday and the U.S. Weath
er Bureau said that scattered 
showers could be expected in 
most sections during the afternoon 
and evening.

Maximum temperatures Sunday 
ranged from 87 at Dalhart and 
Lubbock to' l̂OS at Wichita Falls 
and Presidio.

EUuty morning readings Monday 
ranged from 66 at Dalhart to 83 
at Fort Worth and Dallas

Rainfall reports for the 2t hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Sunday included 
Amarillo and Dalhart .28 of an 
inch. Lubbock .8, Wink .11, Hous
ton .10, Midland and Beaumont 
.04, Presidio and El Paso .03. and 
Childress .01.

T o d a y ' s  activities include 
practice for the parade, sched
uled at 4 p.m. tomorrow and the 
barbecue at 7 p.m. A formal pro
gram will follow tbe meal and a 
traditional memorial service will 
close the reunion. '

Gift certificates will be given to 
winners in the most colorful cos
tume contest. Prises also will go 
to the best floats in the parade.

The Stanton High School Band will 
march in the parade and one spe
cial float will carry old timers 
born over 50 years ago.

The officers in charge of the 
reunion are M. S. Estes, presi
dent; Ohmer Kelly, vice presi
dent and Mrs. Morgan Hall, 
secretary ;treasurer.

Arrangements committee mem
bers are M. S. Estes, Mrs. Wood
ford Sale, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Bob 
Deavenport, Morgan Hall, Mrs 
F. O. Rhodes, Ohmer Kelly, J. W. 
Graham, Sammy Houston, Ed
mund Morrow, Edmund Tom, Dan 
Saunders, Billy Houston, Mrs. Leo

Turner. George Davis, Bob Haia- 
lip, Mra. Glenn Brown and George 
Shelburne.

The welcoming committee in
cludes J. C. Sale, John Peters, 
Tom Stewart, Sam Cox, Morgan 
Hall, John Blocker, Alton Turner, 
Jim Webb, Mike Anderson, Tom 
Angle, Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. 
W. A. Kaderli, Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son, Mrs. R. 0. Rhodes, Mrs. 
Bland Cross. Mrs. Horace Block
er, Mrs. Harry Echols, Mrs. Cliff 
Hazelwood, Mrs. Jim Yell, Mrs. 
Hattie Estes. Mrs. Lillie Harvard 
and Mrs. Margaret Moffet.

Kenya Moves Toward

Jury'Panel To 
Report Tuesday
A jury panel is to report in 

Howard County court Tuesday 
morning to serve in the trial of 
pending corporation and justice 
court appeal cases which may be 
ready.

Lee Porter, county judge, said 
he hoped to clear the pending ap
peals from the docket 

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
has foitnally notified the appel
lees or their attorneys of the 
docket.

This Is 'Ike Day' 
At AF Academy
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo. 

(AP)—This was "Ike Day" at the 
Air Force Academy.

Dedication of the academy's new 
golf course, named in his honor, 
was a high point of the six-day 
visit which former President and 
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower are 
paying Colorado.
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Day Of Independence
NAIROBI, Kenya. (A P i-It  is 

the season of the big rain in Ken
ya

These torrential, tropical down
pours have hushed the jubilant 
cries of uhuru 'freedom) and are 
quickly obliterating the first Afri
can self-government election post
ers and slogans plastered on 
nearly every wall throughout the 
countJT.

Painted Kikuyu women no long
er prance through the center of 
cosmopolitan Nairobi chanting 
and giggling over their new found 
freedom.

Self-government for Kenya is 
now a reality and independence 
and republican status as near a 
certainty within a few months 
as anythinr can be

HEADS REGIME
Heading the new government is 

Jomo Kenyatta. 73. president of 
the Kenya African National Union 
(KANU». He is the country's first 
prime minister and probably will 
become president whCT Kenya be
comes a TepubHc soon after in
dependence.
. A burly, bearded, swaggering 
man addicted to wearing a waist 
length leather jacket, beaded trib
al headgear and brandishing a 
flywhisk, Kenyatta served eight 
years in prison after he was con
victed of managing the bloody 
Mau Mau uprising of 1952 
. Kenyatta's right hand man in 
the Kanu government is leftist 
Oginga Odinga, nrho follows close
ly in his master's footsteps, 
sporting palm beach shirts, tribal 
headwear and the usual symbol 
of African status—the flywhisk.

Only the suave, youthful Tom 
Mboya, 32, looks and dresses like 
a politician, favoring immaculate 
tailored suits cut on British lines.

A GOOD HEAD
Mboya is as smart as he looks. 

He is generally credited with 
more political know-how than any 
of the other Kenya leaders. He 
has made frequent visits to the 
United !>tates and Britain.

This colorful trio, with vastly 
divergent political ideas and am
bitions, comprises he keystone of 
the new government.

Kenyatta heads the powerful 
and predominant Kikuyu tribe, 
which was behind the Mau Mau 
rebellion. Mboya and Odinga both 
seek the h e a ^ ip  of their Luo 
tribal followers.

Many of Kenya's white settlers 
already have quit the country 
rather than face the uncertain fu
ture of a black government.

Pioneer white farmers arho 
forged vast tracts of barren land 
into fertile farms producing cof
fee,. tea. cattle aitd pyrethrum 
have either returned to Britain, 
sought brief respite in Southern 
Rhodesia, or started afresh in Uie 
continent's last white bastion. 
South Africa.

WAIT AND REE
Some Europeans born and brad 

la Keipra lu|ve adopted a "wait 
and aee" policy, hoping that Ken
yatta will stick by his promise of

"forgetting past racial dif
ferences” .

As one Nairobi businessman ex
plained, "I cannot start life again 
at my age; this has been my 
home for 40 years. Where can I 
go? Where can I start again? If 
I have any future left, it's here 
in Kenya. There is just no place 
left to run to.”

Fresh in the minds of many 
European settlers is the terror 
and butchering of both blacks and 
whites during the eight-year rev
olutionary Mau Mau uprising.

Many still recall the role al
leged to have been played by Jomo 
Kenyatta during the terror. .After 
serving his eight-year prison 
term, Kenyatta emerged a hero 
among his Kikuvu fol'owers.

BITTER WARS 
The new government's gravest 

problem is the unification of Ken
ya's complex tribal communities, 
which for years have waged bit
ter faction fights, and carried on 
tribal warfare, cattle rustling and 
terror.

Kenyatta is well aware of the

OIL REPORT

Wildcat To
Test Reef

I
Cities Service No. 1 Miears has 

been staked as a wildcat location 
in Dawson County to test the 
Reef at 8,700 feet, some 18 miles 
northwest of Lamesa. Operator 
marks the site at 550 from south 
and LAW from west lines of sec
tion 2. block 3. Cunningham sur
vey.

Two area projects have been 
abandoned. In Garza County, 
Brown Brothers No 2-G-A Mont- 
gomery-Davies, found the Glorie- 
ta barren at 4,000 feet. It was 
1,900 from south and 1,850 from 
east lines. J. V. Massey survey. 
In Sterling County. L. H. Freed
man No, t-II Foster plugged the 
hole over dry San Andres at 
1.565 feet. It is located 853 from 
south and 1.850 from east lines, 
section 5-15 HATC survey.

State To Try 
Druo For TB

wear shoes. He was an American.
“ The immediate result was sur

prising. Our Mexican- enn^bnent 
began to jump. Patents here were 
reluctant to pay our dues, which 
are hi^ier than those of Mexican 
universities, when they saw beard
ed, barefoot beatniks on the cam
pus. When they were eliminated, 
the Mexicans were willing to send 
their aons and daughters to the 
university "

MAJOR GOAL 
That is one major goal of the 

new program—to lure more Latin 
American students. Dr. Lindley 
hopes in time to have at least 
50 per cent of the students from 
Latin America.

The enrollment now includes 
students from 10 Latin-American 
countries, 5 European, 3 Asian, 
and from Canada, but half are 
from the United States.

"In an area where the Commu
nists are making a determined 
thrust to capture the educational 
institutions, we are a small but 
significant beachhead projecting a 
powerful image of a free economy 
and a free way of life,”  Dr, Lind
ley says.

divergent needs of the Somalis, 
the warrior Masai, the Tuk and 
other pastoral and nomad tribes 
whose continual feuding could re
sult in another Congo type crisis.

Poverty and illiteracy on a vast 
scale among Kenya's eight mil
lion Africans is another grave 
problem confronting the new gov
ernment.

Millions are housed in straw- 
thatched huts w'ithout sanitation 
and surrounded by a sea of mud 
during the rainy season.

Inadequate nnedical attention 
takes a massive toll of young life. 
Children succumb quickly to min
or ailments aggravated by mal
nutrition and unhealthy living 
conditions ^

GRANTS AND LOANS
To help stabilize a self-ruled 

Kenya. Britain has given 10 mil
lion pound sterling — 28 million — 
in grants and loans to assist in 
the purchase of farmland previ
ously owned by whites. The land 
is to be allocated in small lots 
to landless African farmers.

This assistance, announced 
hours after Kenvatta's political 
v ic t ^ ,  is in addition to other 
British grants set aside for var
ious projects, induding bousing, 
education, industrial developnnent 
and hospital facilities.

Now that the shouting and elec
tion festivities have died away, 
the neon lit capital of Nairobi has 
returned to nermal.

White residents are still ad
dressed as bwana (boss or mas
ter) by their servants. The beg
gars still hover around the luxury 
hotels eyeing the British tea 
drinkers taking their afternoon 
break

THE EVIDENCE
About the only prominent evi

dence that Kenya is now self- 
governing and heading for inde
pendence are the local English- 
language newspaper headlines 
which describe the prime minis
ter who once was jailed as a 
criminal as "Mr. Kenyatta."
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36th Division 
Back In Field
NORTH FT. HOOD (A P)-The 

38th Division, after a weekend's 
rest, was back in combat dress 
today to begin their second week 
of tactical training.

Convoys of 4,000 of the 8,500 
men, in their camouflaged bat
tle clothes, moved out to the 
woodlands Sunday night.

Maj. Gen. Silden Simpson of 
Amarillo, commander, said he 
was pleased with the first week's 
training.

Charges Dropped 
In Minor Case
ABERDEEN. Scotland lAP) -  

ITte Stornoway prosecutor has 
dropped charges against a hotel 
owner and barmaid for serving 
cherry brandy to Prince Charles. 
14. heir to the British throne. The 
minimum legal drinking age in 
Scotland is 18.

Charles gave his detective body
guard the slip June 17 and ducked 
into the hotel bar for a drink.

Public Works
MEXICO CITY (AP)-President 

Adolfo Lopes Mateos left today 
for a two-day trip to Durango to 
open a series of public works. 
Five cabinet members and sever
al other government officials went 
with him.

Yet Changed 
To 'People 
Medicine'

Big Spring

MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  ban- 
the-beard campaign and an order 
that aU students wear ahoes has 
sseedetL out beatniks and boosted 
the enrollment of ttve English-lan
guage University of^the Amer
icas. “

The "improved image”  doubled 
enrollment of Mexicans and in
creased tbe over-all total, says 
new President D. Ray Lindley.

The Umv^rsHy of the Americas, 
formerly Mexico City College, 
ranks with the Sorbonne in Paris 
as one of two schools oidside the 
United States annually enrolling 
more than 1,000 American stu
dents.

But things were going badly last 
year when Dr. Lindley moved 
from the presidency of Texas 
Chriitian University of Fort Worth 
to take over here.

MADE HEADUNES 
“ Banning beards and bare feet 

was just a thinor situation that 
had to be taken care of, but it 
nriade headlines," says Dr. Lind
ley. “ I found that although most 
of our students dressed adequate
ly, we had a few beatniks who 
were giving the school a bad im
age. Just a few can distort the 
whole picture. 8o I issued the 
orders.

"There were protests, but most

Hi

COLLEGE STATION — At 88 
'ears of u « .  Dr. Richard Henry 

.larrison Jr. decided w h i c h  
branch of medicine he wishes to 
practice.

He announced this with a flour
ish recently when he returned to 
Texas AAM and turned in hla doc- 
toFof veterinary medicine degree.

One reason was that he prac
ticed veterinary medicine only a 
short time.

He was assistant state veteri
narian with headquarters at Fort 
Worth for a time. But after sav
ing enough money he entered Bay
lor Medical sch^I in Dallas and 
received an MD degree. He has 
practiced people medicine since.

New Breed For Texas

The general practitioner re
turned his age-yellowed DVM de
gree to the AAM School of Vet
erinary Medicine because of the 
document's historical interest. Ha 
was one of the first four veteri
narians graduated from the newly 
established scho<4 in 1920.

Haskell Wade sf Dallas shews Jalaaa of Adriacha, a 4-meath-old 
otter kouid he purchased in New York and had flown to Dallas. 
Wade said he hoped to iatrodnce the breed, to Texas and the 
Southwest and train them to hunt coon and mink. "The AKC 
registered hound comes from a line origiaally bred la England, has 
webbed feet and has excellent stamina.

Dr. Alvin 'Price, Dean of tha 
School of Veterinary Medicine, 
who said it would be placed in 
the Veterinary Library along with 
other mementoes. ^

complied. But then I found that 
many insisted on going barefoot 
even though beardless. We had to 
expel one student who refused to U. S. Freezes

Cuban Assests
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States today froae all Cu
ban assets in this country, 
whether owned by the Fidel Cas
tro government or Cuban indivi
duals. At the same time, all un
licensed financial or commerciM 
transactions with Cuba by Ameri
cans were forbidden.

In general, the orders put the 
Communist - dominated island 
country in the same class with 
Communist China and North Ko
rea, but under more stringent 
rules than those applying to the 
Soviet bloc.

Funds that refugees manage to 
get out of the country are not af
fected by the freeze order, unless 
it it is determined they actually 
are acting in behalf of the Castro 
government.

The new regulation, instituted 
by the Treasury at the request of 
Secretary o f. State Dean Rusk, 
became effective one minute after 
midnight thte morning.

The action, the State Depart
ment said, was taken to "re
strict the movement of funds from 
Cuba”  in accordance with the 
July 3 resolution or the Organiza
tion of American States urging 
member governments to counter 
Castro-type Communist subersion 
in the Western Heinispherc.

Hie controls as announced by 
the State Department will work 
three ways.

First the Treasury blocked Ml 
assets in the United States of Cu
ba or persons in Cuba, estimated 
to be in the neighborhood of $33 
million.

Second, it prohibited Americans 
to engage in ''oalicensed trans-

Hendricks Back 
From Anson Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendrick, 

501 Dallas, are home from Anson 
where they attended fimeral rites 
for Mr. Hendrick's father, Wayne 
G. Hendrick, 82. The services 
were conducted last Wednesday 
in Anson. He died July 1 in an 
Anson hospital. Mr. Hendrick had 
lived in Jones County 71 years. 
He came to tbe county as a 10- 
year-old boy with his parents from 
Georgia, where he was born.

Mr. Hendrick, who was a farm
er until he retired in 1980, had 
visited in Big Spring many times. 
His wife, the former Mis Lou 
Ella Whatley whom he married 
in 1903, preceded him in death.

AUSTIN (AP)—The board for 
state hospitals and special schools 
accepted a $15,000 grant today to 
do research with a drug aimed 
at curing tuberculosis.

The board voted to accept the 
grant for research work at the 
hospitals at Tyler, Harlingen, San 
Angelo and jSan Antonio.

The drug to  be used is called 
capreomycn'The grant was given 
by Ely Ully k  Co

ZANZIBAR (AP)—Zanaibar vot
ed today fo r  a aaw government 
that will lead UUs spice island 
to independence if it convinces 
BriUin it  is politically stabte<

West Texas Wilderness
McKIttrtck Caayea, a rugged, w s e M  slash la the Guadalupe 
Meuutaius, uear Ptue Sprlugs, is part sf the 80,80P-arre area the 
NaHeual Park ienrlce 4s censiderlBg as a aatisual park.

fer" of U.S. dollars to or from 
Cuba.

Third, it prohibited all other 
un licen ^  transactions with Cu
ba or Cuba nationals or tranac- 
tions involving property in which 
there is a Cuban interest.

The physician was the first to 
sign up in the veterinary school, 
first president of the AAM Vet
erinary Medicine Club, first of the 
four to march across the stage to 
receive his degree, and the first 
Texas-educated DVM to get a 
state license.

It is a little hard to m  how 
he had time to ge ta degree.

When Harrison wasn't mulling 
over books and bones, the 135- 
pounder quarterbacked and half- 
backed four years on AAM's foot
ball teisms. This was when AAM 
produced its famed undefeated 
and unscored-on teams of 1917 
and 1919.

Cuban regufees in the United 
States of elsewhere in the free 
world will be regarded as “ un
booked nationals" unless they 
are acting on behalf of the Cuban 
regime, the State Department 
said. It said that such refugees 
have to prove "serious hardship”  
if they want to send money to 
their immediate families in Cuba, 
however.

He also was business manager 
for .the campus newspaper, "'Thu 
Battalion," for a year. He was 
first to be named "outstanding 
military student," and led tha 
best drilled cqmpany in the corps. 
He retired from the MecHcal Corps 
in 1945 as a full ci^nel.

Officials in explaining tbe new 
regulation stressed that while it 
is a unilateral action, it is based 
on a decision of the hemispheric 
nations.

Cambridge Awaits 
Demonstrations

Fy TW AB»«eUt«4 Fpmb

National Guard troops were or
dered to pull out of Cambridge, 
Md., at noon today and Negro 
leaders said they would resume 
demonstrations against segrega
tion after the troops departed. 
Gov. J. Millard Tawes sent the 
troops into the eastern shore city 
June 14 following repeated out
breaks of racial violence.

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller announced he will ask the 
Governors Conference to endorse 
a resolution calling for state ef
forts to end racial discrimination 
in places of public accomnnodation. 
housing, education, transportation 
and employment.

Kentucky Gov. Bert Combs in
dicated he is narrowing the 
scope of his executive order 
against discrimination to include 
only public places of food, shelter, 
recreation, e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
or amusement. As issued last 
month, the order indirectly would 
have banned racial bias in all 
business and professions licensed 
by the state.

Stock Market 
Drops Lower
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rails and 

motors (fipped sharply in a mod
erately lower stock market early 
this afternoon. Trading was some
what faster than Friday's slow 
pace.

Key stocks fell from fractions 
to a point or more. A scattering 
of fractional gainers cushioned 
the decline.

Rail stocks declined on a broad 
front, some losses going to a 
point or two.

The major auto stocks also 
showed some fairly sharp loss
es. Steels eased off fractionally.

Some of the office equipments 
and other “ glamour”  issues fell 
several points. Drugs, tobaccos, 
airlines and rubbers were among 
the losers.

The Associated Press average 
of 00 stocks declined .8 to 272.3 
with industrials down .8, rails 
down 1.3, and utiilities off .1.

Great Northern R a i l w a y  
dropped more than 2 points. Sou- 
thero Railway nearly 2, Chicago 
k  North Western more than a 
point.

Chrysler sank more than |2 
points. Ford was down more than 
a . point

IBM was off nearly 10 points 
before clipping 2 points or so 
from the loss. Control Data lost 
more than 2. Polaroid slipped 
more than 4.

Homestake advanced more than 
a point. Franctional gains were' 
scored by Anaconda. Kennecott, 
Phelps Dodge. Allied Chemical, 
Eastman Kodak. Air Reducthm, 
General Dynamics, and Com
monwealth Edison.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age at noon was off 4.18 at 712.28.
Prices were mixed on the Amer

ican Stock Exchange.

After receiving his medical de
gree, he interned at Houston. Ho 
practiced there for a year and 
then became surgeon for Humble 
Oil at Inglesjde from 1929-31. The 
next stop was Bryan in 1932. where 
he has since liv^ .

The doctor was appointed AAM’s 
football team physician in 1934, a 
spot he held until the now-depart
ed Jim Myers took over aa head 
coach.
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ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold: 

4 Q M 8 < 7 l t l i 6  A Q l tdk l fg  
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East Seeth West
I f f  Pass INT 2 ff
2 <7 Pau ?

What action do you take?
a .— 4  m *fe ratura te two laed** 

would net d* )usUc* U  tb* heldlBS. 
Y *ur baed. aHb* aat very la>er*» 
alv* la bisk card caunt, coatala* 
value* your sartaar luraly eta  ua*. 
Tbaratar* aa aatbualaaUc call la 
aussaatad, aatMly tbro* t e a d a a .  
T b li do** aet advartli* s r a a t 
atraastb laatmueh at year orlflaal 
•n* a* Iruate roapona* Umllad yoac 
hand. Tb* tump tbarafar* It mad* 
In ardar t* dHfaraallal* batwaan a 
hand o f tbit typ* and *e* aa wblcb 
tb* baraat piMaraac* It balaf 
ahowa.

Q. 2—Opponents have a part 
acore of 70 and u  South you 
hold:
ff Q i T I  t?A(4  0  A 7 2 « A I I  

The bidding has p roceed : 
East SMth
I f f  ?

What do you bid?
A.—la vlaw at tb* part *t«r* a 

trap pam la nat ta b* caatldarad. 
Yaur fight agalnat tb* appaaltlan 
muat atart at aaea, and w* racaai-. 
mend an avarctU of an* aa trump 
rathar than a daubi*. It 1* Iru* that 
nanaally our raeulramanta far a 
no trump avarcall eorraapand with 
that* far no trump opanlngi. In 
vlaw * f lb* part tear*, tewavar, w* 
would thad* lha raquiramant by *M  
paint and. lha w* bold only IS 
points, w* eontidar an* a* trump 

. th* boat atratagy.

Q. 3—As South you bold: 
f fKQI82 <7199113 0Q 2 f f l  

The biddii^ has proceeded: 
North East Seeth
1 0  Double ?
What do you bid?
A.—w ith madloer* haadt o f tbit 

rharaetar. It I* aur palley to act at 
ear* and a bid * f an* tpad* It aur 
Chaleo. If you ptat It will b* aa- 
tramaly difficult te antar lha auc
tion an a later round.

Q. 4—Partner opens with one 
dub and you hoM: 
f f A I 2 ^ K J 8 4  0 A l l 9 T f f Q I  

What is your response?
A — Thar* ar* thra* plausibl* ra- 

apoaaat. Tb* an* ftvarad by this 
dapartmant la a dlamand. This al- 
Iowa partner tb* appartunity t* bid 
baarta If b* bat a four card suit

Quit* a* aaraptabla I* a raapana*
*f an* baart. Tb* east chalc* la a 
raapana* af two no tiwmp for wblcb 
this band bat tb* roenirad count 
but whkb atay pro** Mlsbtly la- 
fMtW If partner baa m G  bMdlas 
Ilk* four baarta la tho «n*db, wMch 
b* may not cboota la abow aver a 
tom n* trump foapont*.

Q. S***As South you bold: 
ff« <7J9T C 4 I  f fAQJMBII

The Wddii^ hM proceeded: 
Seeth West North East
3 ff Pear 4 ^  Pass
7

Wbst do you bid eew?
A.-*nv* baarta. Sloe* a Md af 

tbra* baarU waold bar* baan farc
ins. M may b* prtauatad that part- 
nar't lump 1* baaad an a vary atrang 
boldlag. Yaur band tbauM praduca 
tavtrti Irtcka and a rtla* ]
I* racammtndad. If. 
dlamand and apadt pdntrolt, ba can 
Md ala.

Q. 9—As South you hold; 
ff 943 <7 J9S 0 E1C92 ff  A « i

The biddilnc hes proeoeded;
North East South
I f f  DouMe r
What do you bid?
A.—HaMlng cisht paInU and a 

balanced hand, H babenva* yen la 
taka toma mlM action durinf Iba 
•uetlan, and thl* It |u*t about tba 
only tUaa you eaa oapaet to ba 
able M da a* wttb tafaiy. Bid *•* 
no trump.

Q. T—As South you bold: 
ff A K I 9 9 ^ A J 4 0 i f f  AQJ19T

The bidding hes proceeded: 
SeuU West North East
1 ff PSM 1 PSM
?

Whet do you bid now?
A.—Evan eppotila a shaded ra

apana*, wa would Inaltt upeu jasM 
wHh Ibla haldins and tberefara 
mcaataatnd a Jnatp aMfl at_two 
tpadat. Saar la mind that a rabM 
of on* tpad* wauM net b* farcins 
upon raapandtr.

Q, 8—As South you hold: 
f fS 4 < 7A E IS S O Q J2 f fQ J >

The bidding hes proceeded: 
South West North Eset
1 ^  Piss 1 ff Pass
1 NT Past 3 ff Pass
T

Whet do you bid now?
A.—Tbra* baartt. Tbit I* prafar- 

abl* ta a roMd af thro* na trump 
for, althe >an tiraady bav* tbewn a 
balancad hand and lha aMUty t* 
play n* trump, yon bav* nat yot 
shown that yon hava a rcMddabla 
heart mil, and tbit la Iba apprapn- 
ata tinw ta do ta.

Baltimore Police 
Arrest Over 100
BAL.TQIORC (AP)-**PoUce «r- 

rested more then IW white and 
ff'egro integrationists. including 
13 clergymen, at a privately owned 
amusement park In suburban 
Woodlawn Sunday. White onlook
ers jeered and cursed the demon- 
stratordT Police estimated the 
number of white patrons at 8,000.

The arrests brought to nearly 
400 the number taken into cus
tody since July 4. Preliminary 
hearing! for more than 100 of the 
283 arrested at the segregated 
park July 4 in similar demonstra
tions were scheduled this after
noon. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, 
chief executive officer of the Unit
ed Presbyterian Church, it among 
those acffeduled for a hearing.

Baltimore County Police Chief 
Tlobert Lally ordered K-9 dogs 
into action Sunday as the first 
demonstrators arrived and the 
tenor of the white crowd became 
apparent. Lally termed the on
lookers a "vicious crowd" and 
said the slightest provocation 
could have touched off a major 
riot.

NOT WELCOME
Aa the demonstrators walked 

down a ramp into the 88-acre 
park nestled in groves of trees, 
they were met by James F. Price, 
co-owner of the Gwynn Oak 
Aimiaement Park, who told them 
they were not welcome. At the 
end of the ramp, police waited to 
•rrest and charge with trespass 
those who failed to heed Price's 
warning.

Under Maryland law, a business

Victim
Mary Kamlesld. 18. arrives at 
paMce hia deearten In Lteise. 
N J .. U  eeefroat RkheH  (Tad* 
dy) CsHmae who wm aeeesad 
af ikderfleg her daring a her* 
aerk rampage. Re later teleeied 
her befare kc was captered by 
poEcc near the Newark airpert. 
Celemaa. IS-year-aM father of 
fear, alao was ae eased of slay* 
hM Me wBO and etMer ta law ead

proprietor may refuse admission 
to whom he obooees.

The integrationists came in 
groups of 10 to IS, spaced M min 
utes apart. As the arrest orders 
were given for each group, all 
knelt on the pavement singing 
“ We Shall Overcome." a rally 
song of the civil rights move
ment.

Many were young adults facing 
arrest for the first time. Several 
young white women fought back 
tears as they faced the white nnob 
only M feet away.

“ Let's kill ail those black nig
gers." one man screamed.

“ Yeah, and the white, nigger- 
lovin' — — with 'em ," shouted 
another.

SOME ENTERED
Four white and two Negro dem

onstrators managed to enter the 
park by wading Gwynn Falla, a 
stream that meanders around the 
rear of the property.

A white man in the crowd shout
ed. “They're coming in the back.'' 
and the crowd raced fun spaed 
through the park.

Apparently mistaking a Negro 
maid entering a rest room for one 
of the demonstrators, several of 
the crowd hurst thrtw^ the door. 
A young white mother, who was 
inside with her small son. was 
frightened into hysterics and had 
to be treated at the park office.

A white woman among the six 
demonstrators who waded the 
stream waa struck above the right 
eye by a rock thrown by eomeone 
in the crowd. It required 10 
stitches to close the wound. Po
lice used two dogs to convoy 
the six through the moh to a pa
trol wagon.

Among those arrested Sunday 
were three Rabbis, including Rab
bi Israel (kiklman. co-chairman 
of the Maryland Commiaffon on 
Interracial PrcMems and Rela
tions, a state agency.

PRIESTS JOINED 
A number of Catholic priaMs 

joined picket Uaaa in front of the 
park, but none was arrealad.

A Johns Hopkins IMversity 
profeesor, his wife and three 
small children and a Johns Hop
kins raaesreh asMstant. Ms wife 
and fffflonth eU baby, were 
among those taken into custody.

AO but 10 of those arrested 
were released on bond of 8108 
each. Seventeen persons also had 
to poet bond of tS3 on charges 
of dtsorderly conduct, which were 
filed against them wlicn they Re
fused to walk to patrol wagona 
after their arraat

Police also arraMad four white 
hecklers and ohargad ttnm with 
disorderly conduct.

r
Lad Found Dead 
In Refrigerator
NEW ROCHELLE. N.Y. <AP>~ 

A 7-yaar-old boy who left borne 
Saturday ta play hida-and-aaek 
waa found dead Suaday ia an 
abandoned refrigerator Meatad la 
a neighbotliood garage.

Polioa idantiried t e  vk te i aa 
ChMiaa EUelt. wffo had bean Biaa-

T- J Try R efresh ing . . .

Stas. Canterbury
Ic e d  T e a  B l e n d

SA FEW A Y

m \

I

Perfect Iced .
Tea every time. 
Vigorous and i/4.Lb, 
full-flavored. Pkg.

T e a k g i
laad Ta* Maad hi W PE ,
a hap. Caatarkary 48<Ct. 
plaaiaa avafyaaa. Mf. 4bw *

Iced Tea Bteiid
Salatfed eaailly. 
ffiva yaaaaalt 
a 8*«*r Wt.

O llie r Sum m er fa v o r ite s !

Giaham Ciackeis t*Lk
Busy Baker. Pkg.

WEDNESDAY if DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
ST/LMP DAY at your SAFEWAY STORE I

Busy Baker.
Freih-baked te golden brown. 2s 39

P o t t e o R ie s t 2 £ : . ‘ 23< P iz z a  M ix D ixie P ap e r C u p s 2S-C«.
M,.

T f o o t  Annavr'i Star.
11 wC 1 kick 1* 8***r — seffacHy M*M**d. ^ B ou illon C u b e s  ;i;^; 2 S« P ap e r P la t e s  k . ’S t '

48-Ct.
F^.

P r o m  rraat'atat.
r i v l l l  Fran. . . tk* vrarld't *m(hI m**(. H aw aiian P u n ch s ^ -3 9 * S h e lf  P ap er IS-Ft.

Ml

V ie n n a  S a u s a g e  IT , 2 £ - ‘ 39< H aw aiian P u n ch 9 - l i v e s  C a t  Food 9  S-Oi. 
4  Cam

4 9 f

«Sâ u/ay ^uarantetJ

Ground Beei r  •> /

? ."'A ' '

Made from U. S. Government 
inspected Beef.
Safeway Guaranteed.

(Lb. 35<) or.................. Lbs.

Quick Steaks
Vm I. Quick and easy to prepare. Delicious as 
main course or perfect for hot sandwiches.

Wo» Wu,! VaL,!-
I-Lk.P ork  S a u ia g o

Wiafat* Far* Fart, kayalaa ar HM.

C alf L iver
Fraak IBaad. SUanad aad davalatd. Lh.

S ldaloM  F ra n k !
Starfiay Iraad. Laf t hava a w âar raaatl FIf.

^ la v t  e/ W en/LRaspbeny Sheibet
Lueeme. f i O  ^
Party Pride. T
Pure, true fruit flavor. Ctn. WwCottage Cheese
Lueama.Alityiei. Ih-Ox. m
(12«Oe  CartM  49gl Ctn. J M  W

Canot & Raiiiu Salad
29<

Lucerne.
Celorful end teity. 
Made freth daily 
in eur awn kitckM.

Ih-Ot.
Ctn.

Washington State U. $• No* 1

Bing Cherries
Sweet and Juicy 
Wonderful flavor.

t/. • . \Ofx̂ ,;vO/:vO .:>•

SUGAR
IM PIRIAL OR 

DOMINO

Santa Rosa Plnnu
Califaraia't Saatf. U. S. N*. I g*(r*«hinf. Lk. JbI ^ w

Snnldst Lemons C  9 B t
Fattacftar Laa«aaad* aad IcaTa*. Mw Far ■w^W
( I  a ww I  ^  wr. J . I'no. i .F6IS1A11 M6I0I1S 1 Young Tendffr Pods —  Garden Fresh.

Lb. with Purchase of $5.00 or 
Mora, Excluding Cigarattae.

U .S . No. I.
Lb.

CaMarala'f 8a**t. U. S. N*. I DaCwiaaf. Lk.

Always Fratkl

L u ce r n e  D r e s s in g  
P a r ty  Dip

M*. S-Ol 
Ckaat*. Jar

Lacam*. 
Fraaak Oaiee.

g g g l  . Patio Froian.iexican llinnei^^::::
Coffee Cake
Gooch's Macaroni

Tooth Paste
• ♦

Fasteeth
Pepfodont. Large
W*itti Stannous FWoride. Tuba

Denture Adhativa. 
Stop* emberraMfnant.

inganne
Baby Food

The perfect liquid twaataner.

' 18-Ot.
Bbow Celia
Macaroni. Pkg.

4.O1.
flottia

lona Blades 
Piell Shampoo

lO-Ct.
Injector Rssor Hsdai. Pkg.

Liquid.
Iring out the high* J'/i-Ol.
Kghtt in your hair, lottia

P .

Haim. Strs'mad ! !  4'/i-Oi-
Fruitt and VegetaWas, w U  eiswai

M e .. Kfiectiv. Mwi.. Taee.. ^  ^  dI ^

S A F E W A Y
Insecticide ^ 39^

Jtalu MS IRye Bread
Skylark. (2g afl) Defideui wKb eaU euts. LeafClub Rolls
SItylerb. (2g off) 4-«ount. tewn end terve. Pkg.
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D E A R
A B B Y
Get Him Off 
The Couch

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and have 
been married for five months. My 
husband and I both work. We 
leave together in the morning and 
drive home together. When Joe 
gets home he lies down on the 
couch a ^  reads the e-hole nees. 
paper while 1 prepare supper. Aft
er supper he goes back on the 
couch and watches television 

while I clean pp the kitchen. When 
that's done. I'm so tired I go into 
the bedroom, fall on my face and 
go to sleep. Then he "has the 
NERVE'to say that what little 
time we have together I spend 
sleeping. What should I do?

TIRED
DEAR TIRED: No bride af five 

months holds down a fall-time )ob 
in addition to doing her own house
work became she wants the ex
ercise. Since yon are helping (o 
Bl'Y the groceries, tell Joe to get 
off the couch and help you pre
pare them. That way you'll halve 
YOL'R work and double HIS pleas
ure.

DEAR ABBY: I've heard that 
'some women behave rather pe
culiarly when they reach the age 
of dl or SO. but I think my sister- 
in-law is abusing the privilege. 
She wears muu muu's on the 
street with large colored kerchiefs 
tied around her head like a fortune 
teller She loads on the make-up 
and junk jewelry and she's off in 
anklets and high-heeled shoes. She 
thinks she's gorgeous She spent 
$12 last week ju^ riding the bus
es so she could talk to the driv
ers. Meanwhile, she eats tran- 
quilixers like popcorn. I'm wor
ried. OHIO

DEAR OHIO; Ynur si«ter-ia-Iaw 
is obviously la seed of profes
sional bclp, which b  your broth
er's problem. Don't wait until the 
police give the poor woman a 
free ride borne before yon nrge 
her hnsband to get her to a doc
tor.

J
L

DEAR ABBY. A neighbor of 
mine dumbfounded me this morn
ing when she told me she had 
picked my vegetables while I was 
on vacation so my plants wouldn't 
die. She expected tome gratitude 
if I can judge a voice. Abby, I 
couldn't thank her, because I had 
agreed with a friend to pick those 
vegetables in exchange for water
ing my plants: Before going on a 
trip next time, should I set up a 
sign, or canvass the neighborhooe 
sign, or canvass the neighborhood 
a ^  explain the arrangement*

VACATIONER 
DEAR VACATIONER; It ap

pears that aaly ONE of year 
aeigbbars aeeds U have the ” ar- 
raageoseat explaiard." S* aext 
time, explala H.
. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Apropos that let
ter in your column from the wom
an who drank goat's milk and had 
four babies; Small wonder. Isn't 
goats’ milk for kids?

schi^e it z e r
FROM DEFIA.NCE

Rfliat's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby't booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills. CaHf.

LEGAL NOTICE

r a x  STATE OP TEXAS 
T». KELEN LOUISE NEEL. Drfnd- 

SBI (•>, Orwtlns
Tm  Art taertST coaimAnSM U

hr flllas A wrIltAA AAtvtr to tbt 
tXf t o  PAtIUon At or Atlort toA o'clock Am cf Um nrti Mondtr Afttr Um ct‘ StTAUcB Af Sonr-two dArt tram «ht dAtt
aUM lAtUABCt at UUt citAlten. tAmt btlns 

endar Um  IIU day of Aututt. ItU. at 
tr btfara ita a d ock  am. M art Uit Raa-

trablt OIMrtet Cotin tf Hovard Caualr. 
Ttxa*. at tht Court Roiut of laid Couiitr
*■ “ JBud nuBMB_______ t o  PtUllon WAt fUad in
taid eeiai. aa Um  Mb dat of July A D 
IttS. W UX CAAAA Bianbortd IJ.bt ea 
Ibt daokat af taU court and Myltd. 
jo a m T s T iiO N  iraEL piaimut ( o ,  t*. 
XELBX UKnSB XXEL. Dtirndam (O 

A brtrf atlwntat of Um oAhtn of tliu 
MiU a as tolloai. to-vu Suit (or ditareo.
allsclDd raoatrvd tnliabttaoct In Btalt and 
ratMtact at Countr. cruti coaducl ce part 
t f dtftedaau aad uisi Um partMt bstt ac
mUMt cblMrta aad ao commuoltr prop- ht WalB-

It: «

arty, ta X mart fully thetrn 
UK (t) PMNXe ca rUt ta UiU tuU.

a  thX eUalloo X pm  Mnrad vlUiln 
BXitty dayt afttr Um data tf Ha Xtuaaaa. 
It (bul ba ralumad tmtanrtd. '

Tht affletr ttacuUna tbit pracaat than 
anoiptly axaeula tha tama accerdtai la 
laa. aad noaka dua raturo aa tha law dl-

Ittiiad tad fftao cadar my hood aad 
Om  Saal af aald Oaurt. at afftca la BX 

Tasaa. thX tha STlh day af Suoa.

PERM COX Clark.

a»>t>
ptatfS C ^ w t. Reward Coualy. Ttiad. 
i i  JO d i n  T------------ 'WATKINS. Dapuly.

LEGAL NOTICE

TRK STATE OP TEXAS 
COtrifTT OP HOWARD

ROnCE OP EXECUnON SALE 
UNDER ORDER OP SALE

Ry Ttrtut af aa Ordtr af Salt Jaautd 
out af tha Prd Olalrlcl Court of Trtrte
Ctunty. TaSat. ta a htdamral rand trad 
X  iald Oaurt ta Om JtiE day of May.
A D USX ta ftawr of C. R Laasdaau. 
Raealvrr af SUM Nattaatl LUa iBauranca 
Campaay PlatalltH. atalaal WUUa R. Wta- 
lara. Dafandaal. ta Cauaa Ra. 117JTS. ta
•uth Court. I did aa Um  Hat day af Juaa. 
IISl al IS SS o'elock a m., latry upaa t e
foOewtac datciibad tracia ta d 'p a iM t at 
load. •Ituatad ta Um  Coiair m Raward.
ttow of
VRata R W taltrt. la-wt 

V  b  RH dtwibratt
af laaftad It. Hack t

Trxat. aa tha praparty 
-------  la-wlt

t-faurtb rsR-dl 
a .  RATC RaUway 

Howard Caualy. Taxaa. 
aad. ta Om  tOi day of Auduat A D ISSS. 
bakw tha PIral Tuaaday af taM nwalh. 
baiwtaa Om  bourt t f  IS-W a'alack am ., 
aad 4 M a'back pm ., as at tXa
esurtbauaa dstr af aald Cswaty. I wtS 
eftar far aala aad tan af aubUa aaa- 
IMu. tar t a * .  Um  sbayt dliartaiil ptap- 
arty ta aaSar aaaapiXn ta aattataadta afaoMilan ta

_ . laltraat.  ̂ _
a d M  sata sf aascuttat OUa wfR.

DsMd at Rid la m e , i *  Slti day af 
Jaaa. A D M i

0 - :

S '- ■ i ! ' o V ;  ”  ' ■

o  19M THCb. HAMM BREWING CO., PLANTS IN ST. PAUL, MINN.. SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, HOUSTON.

Now Texas-brewed.a,
at Texas prices!

Taste the secret Hammi has captured! Coming soon if

I t'.  ̂ i
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WSTON.

Jet Falls Into ‘ 
Crowd, 7 Killed
WILLOW GROVE. Pa. (AP)— 

A piloUcM Navy jet crashed on 
a baseball field Sunday, thM -ca-
Twnvv 111 luunev bmv b̂
bathhouse, killing seven persons 
at a family picnic.

Four chiiilran »aca. amumf jb t  
dead. The pUot of the jet bailed 
out safely a half mjle away.

One man was killed as the 
plane, its wings ripped off when 
it olottghed through trees, hit the 
field durine a sudden rainstorm. 
Bodies of the other victims were 
du^ out of the leveled bathhouse.

At least 17 of the 135 or more 
persons at the picnic were injured. 
Twelve were admitted to Abing- 
ton Memorial Hospital, one in 
serious condition.

Killad were Jennie Klein. 30; 
her daughter, Sandra, 10, and her 
son, Harvey Klein, 4: Jeanne Ar
nold, 40, her daughter, Judy Ar
nold, 1; Emanuel Milton Fine, 47, 
and Caroline Hershfield. 10. All 
lived in Philadelphia. *

Capt., John W. Butler, Boiling 
Springs. Pa., 30, a Marine ’ Re
serve pilot, was headed .for a 
landing at Willow Grove Naval 
Air Station. 18 miles north of Phil
adelphia. when something went 
w ro^  with the FJ Fury fighter.

Navy spokesman said they didn't 
know what caused the malfunc
tion, adding that it apparently oc
curred m the e le c tr i^  ^rstm .

Capt. Albert Waldman. com
mander of the base, said. “ There 
will be a big investigation. We 
win determine what happened.”  

The end of the airfield's landing 
strip is onb' 500 feet from the
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Green HiU Day Camp which the 
picnickers had rented for their an
nual retuion. They srere members

alRIWYlMna VAPIStlW'
Club”  or the "Weiner FamUy Cir
cle,”  with pprts of both groups re- 

JMnd to e r a  other.
Alan Fineman, 35, a profaaaion- 

al Dfaotocrapher from Ptailadaiphia 
■aid *Tt is a miracle we sur
vived.”  His wife and three chil
dren were in the swimming pool 
near the^rathbouse.

He said when the plane hit, 
“ Bedlam broke loose. Everything 
moved so fast. There was a roar 
like some unbelievably huge fire
cracker. then a ball of orange 
flame.”

“ Everyone was running madly 
and screaming." Fineman .re
called. ‘Moat ran away from the 
direction of the crash but i. few 
panicked and headed toward it**

Samuel Weiner, 37, was playing 
ball with hit son. Jack, 10, and 
other men end boys when it start
ed to' rain.

‘We decided to call it quiU,”  
said Weiner. “ Then I heard the 
jet come in just over the trees 
and I knew it wouldn’t make it. 
Flames shot out when it struck.
I ran with my son, then fell over 
him and covered him."

Weiner and hia son were burned 
badly by jet fuel.

A four-man naval air safety 
team from Norfolk. Va., flew in 
to head the investigation.

Capt. Waldman said Butler la a 
men^MT of the Sllth Marine Fight
er Squadron.

“ That squadron uses our planes 
and sort of leases space at the 
bare, but we have no authority 
over it militarily,’ * Waldman said, 
adding:

“ Aa far as we know the pilot 
lost control of his plane and we 
don't know the reason why. There 
was nothing physically possible 
that the pilot could do to contrd 
th; airplane so he just bailed 
out.”

Butler, who is married, was in 
seclusion. His commanding officer 
Col. David M. Dancer, couldn’t be 
reached for conunent.

Butler apparently had steered 
his craft for what ^  believed was 
an unoccupied field. A clump of 
trees obscured the bathhouse and 
adjoining two-atory building.

St. Mary's Has 
New President
SAN ANTONIO <AP) — The 

new president of St. Mary’ s Uni
versity is the Very Rev. Louis J. 
Blume. He will assume duties 
Aug. 5, said the chairman of the 
trustees. Very Rev. James A. 
Young, St. Louis.

Blume was president of the uni
versity from IM7 to 1953. The out
going p r e s i d e n t .  Very Rev. 
Charles W. Neumann, has been 
assiipied to Villa St. Jean Inter
national School in Fribourg, 
Switserland.

NAACP Head 
Defends Youffi 
Leaders' Work

■OrrOR'8 NOTE — Tba onanal 
caar*aUao of tba NaUoaol A**ecla- 
UoB lor a>* ASvanataaat ol Cotowod 
n*epl* la Chicaso ko* brauebt tote 
tb* op*n tba dt*«acbaatm»ot of 
r n f S«r oi*Bb*ra wbb tba rot* Hmt 
baV* plaT*d bi tba N *sn  (Isbt tor 
•oaol rlfMa. la oa ntchui** tatar- 
n * «  »Kb Aq«ii«lat»S Pro** ttofl 
vrltar Juabu (m ffla. ItoT Wtlkbi*. 
NAACP •xocnUir* werotary, ihraa hi* Ttow*.

By JUNIUS GRIFFIN 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Roy WU- 

kins, executive secretary of the 
National Aaaociation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, said 
today NAACP youth groups have 
been "unshackM and will take a 
more aggressive role”  in the or-, 
ganiution’a dvil rights flght.

“ Our 40,000-member youth corps 
will no longer be restrained or 
hampered by conservative policies 
of some local NAACP chaptera,”  
Wilkins said.

"They will receive direction 
from our national headquarters in 
New York and be free to plan and 
stage demonatratioBS under our 
exiding conMitution and direc
tives.”

Wilkins was interviewed by tele
phone from Charleston, S.C., 
where he had addressed an inta- 
gratkm meeting Sunday ni^t.

Hit comments on NAACP youth 
resulted from a bitter attack on 
the quality of the organisation’s 
youth leadm  by James H. Mere
dith, the first known Negro to at
tend the University of Mississippi.

MEREDITH WEPT 
Meredith’s criticism, made at 

the NAACP's annual convention in 
Chicago last week, was answered 
with a vehemence which caused 
Meredith to admit, “ I wept my 
first tears since I was a child.'

Meredith aroused the anger of 
the NAACP youth group by say
ing:

"Any one of you burr heads out 
there could be the owner of a 
large department store, president 
of a corporation, or even mayor 
of the city of Chicago. Only be
lieve, all things are possible, if 
you only believe.”

He also remarked on "the low 
quality and ineffectiveness of-our 
Negro youth leaders.”

Wilkins commended Meredith as 
a "very independent and cour
ageous person.

'It was unfortunate, however, 
that he made the mistake of at
tacking our youth.

‘Mr. Meredith endured much to 
be admitted to the University of 
Mississifm, but he is now out of 
step and evidently misinformed 
about the civil, rights fight,”  Wil
kins said.

Wilkins emphasized that the role 
of aduHs in the NAACP is not be
ing de-emphasixed but if being re
vamped to allow the organization’s 
youth to participate more actively 
in the integration fight.

FREE FROM FEAR 
The NAACP leader said he had 

found the leadership in the youth 
group “ intelligent, articulate, mil
itant and free from fear, especial
ly fear of certain economic repria- 
Ms some adults might have.

"Since the civil rights fight in
tensified. more than half of 
the youth arrested in so-called di
rect action and nulitant demon- 
strationa were members of our 
youth groups.”  he said.

In an obvious reference to 
groupe such as the C^oogress of 
Racial Equality, the South
ern Christian Leadership Confer
ence. and the Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Committee, Wilkins 
said:

"The ao-called direct action 
groups, of course, got the pub
licity while an impression was giv
en that the NAACP was strictly 
concerned with only legal work in 
the civil rights struggle.”

Wilkins said this was “ entirely 
a false impression which resulted 
in a myth that the national 
NAACP c^ice was the conserva
tive force in the civil rights strug
gle. leaving the more militant di
rect action work to others.”

” I first suggested our youth 
should be utilized in direct action 
under national office auperviaion 
at our I960 annual convention in 
St. Paul.”  he added

MORE ACTIVE ROLE 
Wilkins said this suggestion was 

again brought out at the Chicago 
convention, and a resolution was 
passed to the effect that the youth 
group would be given a more ac
tive role.

He declined to say whether this 
would mean the NAACTP’i  youth 
would immediately begin to stage 
demonstratioas independent of the 
other dvil rights groupe. 

However, he commented:
“ They will be active, very ac

tive in both planning and execut- 
iig  their activities.

"They have done remarkable 
wtwk in the past for which the^ 
have received litUe or no recogni
tion. This will not be the case in 
the future.

” Our youth lenders are our N- 
ture adult leaders. It is only fit- 
ttag that they play an active and 
militant role in this social atrug- 
*>•”

First Meal
Her first meal hi a week la eaten by Mrs. Fraaees Tweed. 47. 
Vaa Nays. Calif., la her bespital bed after she was feand la the 
seaU-desert wastdand ef western New Mexice beside the wreck
age ef a light plane and her bnsband’s body. Wendell Tweed, 43. 
died seen after the ernsb bat his wife snnrived a week-lMg erdcal 
la the apen.

British Leftists 
Harry Greek Rulers
LONDON (A P ) - ” Let my hus

band go!”  tha wild-eyed woman 
cried.

Trembling, Queen Frederika of 
Greece stepped back and fled with 
her daughter down a sunlit L<on- 
don street.

The sanctuary of a stranger’ s 
home saved her from the shout
ing demonstrator and her friends 
who. the queen later claimed, 
were chasing her.

That panting April 20 encounter 
was staged by skillful Communist 
planners, in the view of the Brit
ish and Greek governmenU. The 
crisis it sparked for Greece has 
not yet ended.

In the wake of the incident, the 
eight-yesr-old regime of ex-Pre- 
mier Constantine Caramanlis has 
fallen, the Hellenic throne has 
grown more wobbly, British-Greek 
relations have worsened, and 
Communists and their friends 
have reaped a propaganda har
vest.

Still in jeopardy is the outcome 
of a four-day state visit to Britain 
King Paul and ()ueen Frederika 
of Greece Tuesday. A mixed 
bag of leftish Britons—from (Com
munists to ban-the-bomb cam
paigners—have vowed protests 
and incidents.

The tangled ilory began soon 
after World War II when history 
sucked many strong-willed per
sonalities into the troubled affairs 
of Greece.

One wss Betty Ambatielos, Eng
lish wife of a Greek Communist 
labor organizer. It was Betty, 
a middle-aged brunette, who 
squared up to Frederika in April 
a ^  demanded freedom for her 
husband Tony, who is spending 
his 18th year in jail as a political 
prisoner.

Frederika herself Is another 
leading player. The attractive 
(icr man-born queen. 48, im
pulsive, with a reputation for ex
travagance, for years has been 
reproached for p ^ tk a l meddling 
and for influencing her husband. 
King Paul. During the embittered 
days of the Cyprus dispute she 
expressed anti-British sentiments. 
Before the war ibe was a member 
of the Hitler youth movement. All 
this had made her easy prey for 
Red propagandists.

A third key character Is the

nist ex-premier, Caramanlis. He 
quit office June 11 because Paul 
and Frederika had refused to call 
off their London visit as he ad
vised. Caramanlis. M, figured new 
incidents in Britain would make 
trouble for Greece. And anyway 
he felt, by all accounts, an exit 
now would give him a better 
chance to win looming new nation
al elections.

On the surface, a Greek royal 
visit to Britain seems to be 
eminently desirable. The Cyprus 
hatchet needs formal burial. It 
should be a happy family reunion. 
Paul and Frederika are closely 
related to Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip. Philip is a grand
son of Georgo I, who founded the 
Greek dynasty.

Yet this first visit of a Greek 
•overeign to Britain since 1905 
might do as much harm to British- 
Greek relations as its cancellation 
or deferment.

The reason for this lies precise
ly in the danger of incidents. A 
variety of demonstrations have 
been planned The organizers say 
they will go on despite one of the 
strictest British security clamp- 
downs since the war.

U.S. Traffic

Holiday High
■ r Tb* A***«totoS Pr***

The nation’s traffic deaths hit 
a record high for a four-day Inde
pendence Day holiday.

Traffic accidents coat the Uvea 
of 558 persons during the 102-hour 
holiday period extending from 8 
p.m. (local time) Wednesday to 
midnight Sunday. The previous 
high toll for a four-day Fomth of 
July holiday was 508, set in 1881.

Belated repwts probably will 
coot the final figure. There was a 
heavy spurt in fatalfUes Sunday 
as millions of motorists jammed 
highwayi in the bomeward rush.

The National Safety Council had 
estimated SS04S0 peraons would 
die in traffic accidents during t ^  
long weekend.

“ It has been a costly weekend 
in terms of accidental death and 
injury, breaking all records for a 
summer holiday weekend." said 
Howard Pyle, council preeident.

“ The wicked part of it is that 
at least 70 per cent of the dam
age was done through avoidable 
situations: Speeds too greet for 
conditions, failure to yield the 
right-of-way, violation of the cen
terline in the road, and drinking 
and driving.”

The councH’fl figures show that 
traffic deaths in the first five 
months this year have averaged 
too per day.

An Associated Press survey of 
a four-day non-holiday weekend 
showed 458 traffic deaths. The 
102-hour period was from 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 18 to midnight 
Sunday, June 23.

The record high traffic death 
toll for any hoUday period was 708, 
set in the four-day (Svistimaa holi
day in 1968.

Last year Independence Day 
was a one-day holiday, a Wednes
day, and traffic deaths totaled 
148.

There were several multiple fa
tality accidents during this year's 
holi^y. In addition to traffic 
deaths. 143 persons drowned and 
41 others loM their lives in boat
ing accidents.

Thief Has 
Good Heart
NEW YORK (A P )-A  thief with 

a conscience robbed the Head
quarters tavern just across the 
street from police headquarters, 
Sunday, taking about 885 ^ t  leav
ing untouched 810 in a muscular 
dystrophy coUection container.

The tavern owner said H was 
the second time in two weeks his 
tavern had been robbed. The pre
vious theft amounted to about 870 
and the intruder also ignored tha 
money in the charity container.

-Efsenliowers Help 
With Dedication
BR(X>kfFIELO, Colo. (A P I- 

Former Preeident end Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eiaanhower took part 
Sunday in dedication of a public 
library named in the former first 
lady's honor in this Denver sub
urb.

Mrs. Eisenhawer. who donated 
JI7 >ooks. owned by btr late par
ents. toM the crowd of l.bOO that 
sh« waa "very proud.”

Sugor Record
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  record 

production of 1.815,000 tons of 
sugar la predicted by sugar offi
cials for the 1862-83 pi^ucUon 
cycle.

oUL»  c m a l k i n *;
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Impolitic
ATLANTA (AP) -  Ethel Mer-

i

tor a woek’s enfanannaat.
mat by AMermaa Rodnar 
who praaented her widi Um 
dltiond kay to tha city.

Tha aingar lookad at tha Mabor- 
ate foot-loag symbolie key 
asked: ” Oh, eaa I kaap R?

Cook, fluetered, replied: 
ft’s the only one we’va got.”

Ha prom i^ ba woold aeod 
raaUea to lliai ItoniaB.

u
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shrewd, pro-NAiv, anu-L-ommu- i n
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HIS 339th VICTORY

S p a h n  S h u t s  O u t  C o l t s
HOUSTON (AP) -  Wondrou* 

Warren Spahn posted* his 339th 
major leafue victory Sunday 
night, pitching the Milwaukee 
Braves over Houston 4-0 with a 
masterful five-hitter.

The shutout was the fourth of 
the season for the tt-year-old left* 
hander, and the S9th of his 19- 
aeason career with the Braves.

In winning his I2th of the year, 
Spahn yielded five singles and on
ly one walk, and allowed just one 
Colt runner as fhr as second base. 
He hat given up only one run in 
his last 37 innings.

Houston starter Jim Umbricht

matched Spahn for six innings, 
limiting the Braves to two sin
gles. hut they nicked the right
hander for a run in the seventh, 
then cashed in three more against 
Dick Farrell in the eighth.

Eddie Mathews' single and Den
is Menke s two-out triple produced 
the first Milwaukee run. Against 
Farrell in the ninth, a walk, 
Frank Bolling's third single and 
another walk filled the bases, then 
Mathews drew a walk, forcing in 
a run. Mack Jones' single 
brought in the final two.

f  aimer Fixes 
Driver For

British Open

Nationals Favored
In^ll-Star Match
CLEVEL.\ND. Ohio (AP)—ITie 

National League, winner of five of 
the last seven games (excluding 
a tieL ruled a 6-5 choice today 
to defeat the American League in 
Tuesday's 34th All-Star game at 
vast Municipal Stadium.

A crowd of about SO.OOO is ex-, 
pectcd. largest since 55,105 in Los 
Angeles watched the Americans 
defeat the Nationals 5-3 in the sec
ond of two games in 1959. The 
game is -scheduled to begin at 
noon <ESTi and will be carried 
by NBC radio and television.

The game will mark the return 
to one All-Star game after four 
years of doubles. Despite its re
cent defeats, the American League 
holds a 17-15-1 edge in the series 
dating back to 1933.

CLEVELAND
This will be the first game at 

Cleveland since 1954, when the 
Annericans won, 11-9, on a bases- 
filled bloop single by Nellie Fox. 
The veteran infielder will be the 
American League's starting sec
ond baseman again Tuesday.

The only other All-Star game in 
Geveland attracted a record 
crowd of 69,831, July I, 1935. The 
Americans won that one, too.

Managers Alvin Dark and Ralph 
Houk, who will be master-mind
ing the rival forces, will not an
nounce their batting orders and 
starting line-ups unttt 34 hours be
fore game timie.

However, it was expected that 
Dark, mindful of the four left- 
hand^ hitters in the Amarioan 
League's starting lloeHip, would 
name .Hra O’Toole. Cincinnati's 
U ^am e winning southpaw.

HOUK

Bill Monbouquette. Monbouquette 
lost in relief Sunday, but pitched 
only four innings and Houk said 
“ it wasn't enough to trouble him.”

Five of the American League's 
seven All-Star pitchers worked 
Sunday and only Jim (Mudcat) 
Grant of Clevela^ is fully rested.

While both are determined to 
win, the rival managers approach 
this game with different attitudes. 
If they stick to their original in
tentions. Dark will k e ^  his start
ers in the game as long as pos
sible while Houk will make whole
sale substitutions as soon as it is 
legally permissable.

GOING TO WIN

aging his first All-Star game. “ I 
feel this is the strongest squad we 
can possiMy have and the start
ing line-up will play most of the 
game.'’

“ Don’t be surprised if nearly all 
the players get into it before it’s 
over,”  Houk said. “ That's really 
what the fans went to see, and Fm 
all for It.

“ We're going to Cleveland to 
win,”  said Dark, who will be man-

Hotft. also playing the percent
ages, will a s l ^  a ri^-hander to 
oppose the predominantly r i^ t- 
handed hitting National League 
squad. The Yankee skipper origi
nally had leaned to Jim Running, 
DetroK's right-handed ace w h o 
has pitched brilliantly in pre\’ious 
All-Star games.

Sunning, however, pitched nine 
innings Sunday and Houk has 
hinted he may go with Boston’s

CLEVELAND (API — Jim 
OToole of the Cincinnati Reds 
was named today as the starting 
pitcher for the .National League in 
the Baseball All-Star game Tues
day. Manager Alvin Dark nude 
the announcement.

Ralph Houk. manager of the 
American League team, said the 
American League starter would be 
either Ken McBride of Los An
geles or Jim Running of Detroit.

Meanwhile, both line-ups were 
named.

Houk listed this batting order 
for the American League:
Nellie Fox, Chicago. 2b 
Ablle Pearson, Los Angeles, cf 
A1 Kaline, Detroit, rf 
Frank Mahone, Boston. 3b 
Leon Wagner, Los Angeles, U 
Earl Battey, Minnesota, c 
Joe Pepitone, New York, lb 
Zoilo Versalles, Minnesota, ss 
McBride or Running, p

The National League line-up: 
Tommy Davis, Los Angeles. If 
Dick Groat, St. Louis, sa 
Bill White. St. Louis. Ib 
Willie Main, San Francisco, cf 
Hank Aaron, Milwaukee, rf 
Ken Boyer, St. Lhuls, 3b 
Ed Bailey, San Francisco, c 
Julian Javier, St. Louis. 3b 
Jim O'Toole, Cincinnati

The Nationals boast a glittering 
outfield comprised of Tommy 
Davis, the ieague's leading hitter. 
Hank Aaron, the No. 1 man in 
homers and runs batted in, and 
Willie Mays, perhaps baseball's 
best all around performer.

Ed Bailey, San Francisco’s left- 
handed hitting catcher and an all- 
St. Louis infield of Bill White, Ju
lian Javier, Dick Grant and Ken 
Boyer, complete the starting line
up. Javier replaces Pittslwrgh’s 
Bill Mazeroski, who had to with
draw because of an injured leg. 

MESIAL

Joe Pepitone, another Yankee, 
opens at first base, with Fox at 
second. Boston’s FYank Maizone 
at third. Minnesota’s Zoik> Versal- 
les St short and the Twins’ Earl 
Battey behind the plate.

Four of the Nationals’ eight 
pitchers are left-handed. Besides 
O'Toole, there are Sandy Koufax 
of the Dodgers. Warren Spahn of 
the Braves and Hal Woodeshick 
of the Colts. The right-handers are 
Juan Marichal of the Giants. Don 
Drysdale of the Dodgers. Larry 
Jackson of the Cubs and rookie 
Ray Culp of the Phillies.

ONLY SOUTHPAW

PAT WASHBURN'S

The only southpaw in the Amer
icans’ seven-man pitching staff is 
Juan Pizarro of the White Sox. 
Jim Bouton of the Yankees. Grant. 
Ken McBride of the Angels and 
relief ace Dick Radatz of the Red 
Sox complete the staff.

S p o r t s  R o u n d  T a b l e  Merchants Are
If you've ever been to a Little League baseball game, you know 

it can get rough. G. A. DARDEN, president of the American Little 
League here, confirmed many a mother's worse fears last week when 
he said: “ We've spent about ISO so far this season on the kids who 
have gotten hurt. The hospitals are pretty nice and don't charge us a 
lot but it can really add up.”

The leagues naturally carry insurance on the players and last 
year Little League Inc. (Williamsport, Pa.> started compulsory blanket 
insurance coverage for its 6.000 leagues. In order to make the rate as 
low as possible all teams must purchase their insurance from the same 
company, American Casualty Co. of Reading, Pa., at a cost of $11.50 
a team.

Winners, 5-1

Althsegli Darden Is In favor of the national rates, not everyone 
ta qnite as happy. Two Little Leagues In Iowa refused to pay the 
premiums this spring and bad their franchises withdrawn. *’Wo 
won’t let companies coerce people into buying lusurance,”  said 
E. ARNOLD SMITH, state insurance commissioner In Des M oIm s .

“ As far as I'm concerned. I’m for It.”  Darden said last week. 
“ Yon might get lower rates from another company for one year 
when they were trying to get your bnsiness but I don’ t think It 
would stay consistently lower.

"In fact. If yon splH It np In local companies, .van’ll have to 
pay more, almost for sure. I Imagine It wooM probabaly double. 
This insurance company is going to make money over a period of 
years but then that’s what they're la bnsiness for.”

The Big Spring Merchants lived 
up to their pre-tourney billing 
and smothered E. C. Smith Sat
urday night. 5-1. in the finals of 
SoftMl Association Tournament 
in the City Park.

B. P Thomas was the win
ning pitcher as he went the sev
en inning distance tossing a one- 
hitter. He struck out six and 
aided his own cause with a trip
le. J. Wetsel was charged with 
the loss.

The one hit off Thoma.s was a 
six inning home run by Tito Aren- 
cibia with no one on base.

Sharpnack and J. Thomas hit 
doubles for the winners.
Mwfkaal* ak r k rW E.C.Snltk 
Otak a t i l l  Pm i  e(
Tradavar u  1 • • a Millar h  
Skarpnaak e( 4 1 S 1 Coffaa If 
B Thamat p 1 I I 1 Cax e

4 a a • Bala rt l i s a  UndUT m
You can’t really blame Darden for liking the insurance when you 

sit down and figure that the leagues here pay a little over $100 for 
290 boys in the 10-week season. That figures out to just about 7$ cents 
a boy, which is pretty reasonable . . .

Oraai M 
Haaond Ik 
J i b 'a  lb 
Irana rf 
McMabaa lb 
Mlaa rf

I a I 1 Oahllfik lb 
1 a a a Arancnta lb

• Odds and ends on past All-Star games: Bark in 1941, when the 
Americans and Nationals cla.shed in Detroit. TED WILLIAMS 
livered with a .3-run ninth inning homer that gave the AL a 7-5 win 
and made All-Star history. It was the first and only time in the history 
of the rivalry that the sa^c town. Chicago, furnished both the winning 
and losing pitchers They were EDGAR SMITH of the White Sox and 
CLAUDE PASSEAU of the Cubs.

The most lop-sided score was back in 1943 when three AL pitchers 
combined their talents to hold the Nationals to three hits for a 13-0 
victory at Boston.

And of the first 16 games played, which began at Comiskey Park 
in 1933, the American League won 12. But after the early 19S0’s, when 
the NL won four in a row, it's been just about even . . .

I • P • WftMl P 
• • a s  Fruklln lb 
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IB^W P. ZbomM: m t-A rkinli Artacl- 
bik iTHel; uciiflek hH» -T r^ iw tr. J. 
Thomka. lr«nk; M l kb bkkk-X. C. koUth 
7 MrrThkiiU I.
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Ta lest Ms new Del gnif ball, Spalding knilt a machine that hits 
889-yard dHves every twe seconds . . . Japan’s answer to WAR
REN SPAWN, MA8.SA1CHI KANEDA, estahlished a new record la 
Japanese professional hasehall Jane M hy hurling his $llth life
time win , . .

If you follow baseball, you've probably beard of DICK RADATZ, 
the ace reliefer of the Red Sox. He's called “ Moose”  aad “ The Moa- 
ster”  and DICK STUART, who has roomed with RadaU, says that it 
is the first time in his life he has ever shared a room with an 
elephant.

Just for the record here are a few of his physical statistics: He's 
M . 240 pounds, and he wears a size 14 shoe. “ 1 used to wear IS. My 
feet seem to have shrunk,”  he’s said before. His neck has also shrunk 
sMglrtly Iw naad to have a* 11 eallar and aew it'a aaly iTVh . # k

Chapman Rodeo 
Sef Today
'The Roy Chapman Rodeo Arena 

will he the scene tonight at $ 
o ’clock of an amateur rodeo.

There will be competition in 
bareback riding with entry fats 
aet at $1$; bull riding with a (at 
of $15; calf roping with a $35 tag;
team roptag at WS: and .barrtl 
racing which wilwiU coat $15. All an 
try fees will be used as prixs 
money.

There will also be a wild mart 
rcce nrlth no entry fee, with tbs

LYTMAM—AND «Tr AMNBtr 
England (API—Arnold Pabner, 
the Midas of golf, put his driver 
in order himself M ay for the 
Brltlah Open gt^ championship 
opening Wednesday,

The Latrobe, Pa. champion, in 
search of his third straMit British 
Open title, found his driver was 
“ koggy”  in the head and be spent 
most of Sunday curing it.

He took the club apart. He put 
it together and injected some 
cement. Then he stuck it in a 
drying cabinet.

The driver may pr^ucc for 
Palmer not only the British Open 
crown. If he wins the 7^holc 
medal play tounwy that ends 
Friday, he automaticaUy quali
fies for the $50,000 World Series 
golf at Akron, Ohio.

'the world play~bi1hgs together 
the nrinners of the U.S. Open, the 
U.S. Masters, the British Open 
and the U.S. PGA.

Jack Nicklaus of Columbus. 
Ohio, has won the ’  blasters and 
Julius Boros the U.S. Open.

Palmer has had one round on 
the 6,747-ysrd. par 70 course and 
shot a 69. He said he would tour 
the layout again today and Tues
day.

Odds on Palmer to win here 
were placed at 3-1, a remarkably 
short price in a field of this size. 
Nicklaus, at 7-1, was his nearest 
problem. Other American rivals 
included Doug Sanders and Phil 
Rodgers.

Takes Honors
SHREVEPORT, U .  (AP»-THe 

Shreveport Swim Club, with an 
unofficial point total of 458, took 
top honors in the three-day 
Shreveport Open Age Swimming 
Meet Sunday night.

Also on the NL squad will be 
Stan Muaial, who will be appear
ing in his 24th consecutive All- 
Star game.

The Americans will open with 
Los Angeles’ Leon Wagner, their 
No. 1 batter, in the outfield, along 
with teammate Albie Pearson and 
Detroit's A1 Kaline, who is hobbling 
with an injured leg Pearaon re
places Mickey Mantle, the play
er’s No. 1 choice for centerficld. 
who has been sidelined with a 
foot fracture.

Match Won Goostree Rites

With Birdie
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  Fu

neral sHvices for Eddie Goostree 
Sr., 7S-year-old baaefaall ecout for 
the IMroit TigerB, will be held 
Tuesday in Clarksdala, Tenn., his 
hometown.

JIMMIE JONES]
GREGG 8TREKT 

CONOCO SERVICE ]
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7811

Big Spring

ODESSA. Tex. (AP) -  Ned 
Jofanaoo, the Dallas profeialciAal 
who attends Southern Methodist 
University, put 82.500 in his 
pocket Sunday becauae Marty 
Fleckman. the University of Hous
ton freshman, came thro'igh with 
a pretaure birdie on the 18th hole 
to win the $15,000 Odessa pro- 
amatour.

Fleckman blasted a sand wedge 
within 3Vk feet of the cup and

sank the p4itt to give the duo a 
cloitnE ' Mvea-UBder-par 88 and 
283 for 73 holes.'

It was a one-stroke triumph.
rrfltllK lA am  mOO V U S rm  M9UnQr
of Arlington had a windup 64 for 
264. Luka won $2,000.

Johnson and Fleckman took the 
tournament lead Saturday with 
198. Fleckman, 19, ia from Port 
Arthur.

Rrst I ■e yea qat raale s fivl of sH 
veeatieo e w e w .  fhaa er vwif 

your S.I.C. omeo. We eon pryide 
a vaeafioe loan flial wan’f i^rap4 faMiiy 

tavinqt and budget.

All-Stars
Picked

picked its All-Star team last week 
end and power prevailed as the 
combined batting average was a 
mighty .403.

The All-Star team was: Keith 
Barber (Jets)—.560; Gary Chrane 
(Cabots)—.424; Tom Conway (Li
ons)—.167; Steve Darden (S ^ s> — 
.307; Wayne Fomiquet (Stars)— 
.301; Thomas Ham (Jets)—.428; 
Garry Kelley (Cabots)—.419.

Others were;' James Newman 
(Jets)—.390; Steve Russell (Colts) 
—.453; Russie RuUedge (Pirates) 
—.302; Billy Bob Spier (Colts)— 
.468; Richard Walling (Jets) — 
.474; and Jimmie Willson (Colts)— 
.448.

Alternates were Dick Nicholson 
of the CU)lt8 who batted .344 and 
Greg Sieppard who hit .302 for 
the Pirates.

The managers of the teams are 
John Newman and Johnny Hobbs.

There will be a banquet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Wagon Wheel for 
all 11-year-olds.

Finishing in a tie for third were 
E. J. (Dutch)* H a r r i s o n  and 
George Archer of San Francisco 
and Don Massengale of Jackaboro 
and John Farqulur of Amarillo. 
They had 366. Harrison and Mas
sengale each won $1,375.

It remained for H^ McCommas 
and Gene Teter of Dellas to shoot 
the tournament's lowest round—e 
63. It booatod the duo-iato^-the 
money and McCommas won $300 
because his team finished in a tie 
for ninth.

Jerry Edwards of Fort Worth 
gnd Kcrmit Zarley of Houston 
won the 36-hole 8 ( ^ h  (oureome 
for those who were eliminated in 
the cutoff at the halfway mark. 
They shot JS8. Edwards received 
$500.

YOU CAN BORROW 
S2Mj00 wj pn Us |.«( I(Z.u • 
$a88i«0
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DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD LOOKS AS IF HE IS READY FOR ONE. BUT HE'LL 
BE BUSY ALL SUMMER BRINGING YOU LAUGHS IN (}NE OF THE WORLD'S 
FAVORITE COMIC STRIPS —  BLONDIE. DON'T MISS ALL THE FUN OF 
8LONDIE . .  . ORDER A VACATION-PAC SO YOU'LL CATCH UP ON THE 
FUN WHEN YOU RETURN WITH T

VACATION-PAC
Th« Htrald WJI Save Copies Of The Paper Each Day You Are 
Away And Hove Them Ready For You On Your Returp Home 
In A Handy Plastic Bag.

Diol AM 4-4331 And Ask For Your

VACATION-PAC
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Pitchers Add Brilliance 
To Long Triumph Lis t

■ r Tka A»«m UI«4 Frau
Sandy Koufax ia a young left- 

handed pitcher on the threihold 
of greatneai, Warren Spahn ta a 
veteran left-hander who has Uvad 
in greatnew for many seasons.

T J ^  two stars flashed their 
brilliance Sunday—one taking an
other step in his first really big 
year, the other adding another 
victory to a long string of tri
umphs.

Koufax fired his second straight 
shutout and eighth of the season 
iw  the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
pitching the National League 
front-runners to a 4-0 victory over 
Cincinnati in the opener of their 
doubleheader. His three-hit per- 
imiiiuicv mouc nini tir 
game winner in the majors.

The Dodgers followed Koufax' 
masterful job with a 3-1 decision 
over the Reds that increased their 
league's lead to three games over 
the San Francisco ^Giants, who 
split with St. Louis.

Spahn produced his gem In a 
night game at Houston, recording 
the saeth victory and shutout 
of bis 10-season career as the 
Milwaukee Braves downed the 
Colts 4-0.

The Cards ended a string of 
eight straight losses by taking the 
second game at San Francisco 
5-0. with 42-year-old Stan Musial 
supplying the batting ftreworks 
and Bob Gibson the pitching. An 
error by Ken Boyer enabled the 
Giants to win the 15-inning open
er 4-1.

Also in the NL—the Pittsburgh 
Pirates battered the New York 
Mets into their 10th loss In a row. 
11-5. and Pheladelphia edged the 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 on a ninth-inning 
run produced on Ruben Amaro's 
triple and Cookie Rojas’ pinch 
single.

Koufax continues to rack up im
pressive figures with his amaiing 
pitching. He's 14-3 with an earned 
rOn average of 1.73. has already 
broken a Dodger season record 
for shutouts, and has the most 
in one year in the league since 
Mort Cooper got 10 for St. Louis 
In 1942. Sunday's victory was his 
seventh straight and 12th complete 
game.

Ken McMullen gave Koufax an 
early edge with a two-run single

Mothers Play 
Baseball Tonight
National Little League action 

will be thick and furious tonight 
but not because of the ordinary 
games.

Beginning at 6 p.m., the man
agers and coaches of the Minor 
League teams will tangle with 
managers and coaches of the Ma
jor League teams.

The feature attraction is the 
next game when Minor League 
moms square off against Major 
League mothers. The game is ex
pected to be a free-for-all with 
son»e of the mothers always some
what reluctant to display their 
talents.

League boosters are urging a 
large attendance, invHing families 
to make an ê ’ening of it by com
ing early and having supper at 
the concession stand. All proceeds 
go to jienefit the league.

Gun Club Holds 
Sunday Match
The Mesquite Gun Club held a 

100-yard Texas Benchrest Associa
tion match Sunday and shooters 
from Odessa, Coahoma, Luther, 
Vincent and Big Spring were on 
hand.

Shooting five, five-shot groups 
'  for the best average. Roy Ford 

took first place honors with an 
average inch grouping of .683.

Walter Wheat took second and 
Jimmy Felts came In third.

Roy Ford was also given the 
smallest group award with a five- 
shot grouping of .536.

off Bob Purkey In the first inning 
Wal^ Moon Mt a twcHran 

double in the seventh.
Doug Camilli's two-run homer 

in the fourth inning was the big 
hit of the second gqme, won by 
Nkk Willhite over John Tsitouris!

Spahn, 13-4 and driving far his 
ISth 20-victory season, choked the 

fts on five singles and one walk 
fourth shutout of the year. 

The 42-year-old master has al
lowed only one run in his last 
37 innings^n a 16 inning, 1-0 loss 
at San Francisco last Tuesday 
nigM.

Jim Umbricht stayed even with 
Spahn through six innings, per
mitting only two Milwaukee hits, 

t the Braves nicked him for~n 
run in the seventh on Eddie Math
ews' single and a triple by Denis

Tigers Smash 
Drillers, 194
The Big Spring Tigers had one 

of their highest scoring sprees of 
the seamn Sunday as they gave 
a hometown crowd not much to 
cheer for with a 19-4 bombing of 
the Odessa Drillers in Odessa.

Tony Fierro cnotinued his win
ning ways on the mound getting 
Ms seventh victory against only 
three defeats. He gave up seven 
hits for the win. Valenxuela was 
the loser.

Billy Weatherall was the big 
num at the plate as be collected 
three-for-five, two of the hits be
ing homeruns. Jim Fierro also 
knocked a homer for the locals.

J. Martinex hit a triple for the 
Bengals while Mendoxa, Perex, 
Dutchover and Roger clubbed 
doubles for the Tigers.
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Dragsters Win 
Trophies Sunday
The Chsrloteer Drag Strip in 

Hobbs, N. M., was the scene ^ -  
day of victories by Big Spring 
dragsters.

Glenn Cavitt won the A-Coin- 
pact Stock and then went on to 
capture the middle stock elimina 
tor.

Franklin Kirby took the honors 
in the C-Altered clau  and was the 
little eliminator.

The next several weeks will be 
open for the local racers.

American Loses 
At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)— 

Margaret Smith became the first 
Australian to win the women's 
innttin title at Wimbledon today 
when she defeated giant-killer Bil
lie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Calif. 6-3, ^4.

The triumph by the large Syd
ney girl, who was upset in the 
first round by Misr MMfitt a year 
ago, foiled a sweep of the singles 
titles by the resurgent Amerioen 
team.

Medke. They added three more 
ageinet Dick FarreU in the eigMb.

Musial, who smacked a two-run 
triple in the opener at San Fran- 
ciso) and collected four hits for 
the afternoon, broke a scoreless 
tie in the seventh inning of the sec
ond game with hie 47Snd career 
homer, following Dfok Groat's 
single. The Cards wrapped it up 
with three more runs in the ninth.

Gifaeon, 8-4, blanked the Giants 
on six Mts in besting Juan Mari- 
chal, 134.
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Coaden won the championship 
game in the dty  play-offs in the 
Texas Little League Saturday 
night when they outlasted Toby's 
in eight innings, 7-6.

Greg Ryan was the man <d the 
hour on the 'mound for the win
ners as he went the distance giv- 
ing'up oMy eight Mta. Billy W ^ -  
ruff was the loser.

Jesus Olague was the batting 
hero when his drove Jody Flores 
across the piste in the bottom of 
the eii^th inning with a single for 
the winning nm. Flores wss on 
second due to a double.

Roger English also had a dou
ble for the winners. Juan Flores 
Mt a double for Toby's.
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Named Champion
HOUSTON (A P )-A n  El Paso 

archer, Dan Hollinshead, shot k 
:,19S Sunday to win the amateur 

freestyle championship of the Tex
as Stata Archery Aaeociation.

David Boyles of Houston wss 
second srlth a 1,173 and John 
Bethany of Ranger was third with 
a 1,703. ^________________ _

Locals Outslug 
Cosden, 15-7
The Locals scored freely Fri

day night in the Texas Little 
League as they took a 15-7 de
cision from the Cosden Mne.

Felix Martinex was the winning 
pitcher as he tosaed a four-hitter. 
Johnny OlagM was the loser.

Martinex hit a homerun for the 
winners and also collected two 
doubles. Greg Ryan hit a hom 
er for the Cosden team while B. 
Brooks and Roger English had 
doubles.
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Fabulous Boxing Great, 
Doc Kearns, Dies Sunday
MIAMI, FU. (AP)—Two months 

ago Jack (Doc) Kesms, one of 
the most fabulous characters of 
boxing's golden era in the 1930s, 
Mid from B hospital bed: "Tell 
the mob m  be back aoon. I think 
I II beat the count."

Sunday the man who managed 
Jack Dempsey to the heavyweight 
championship and who ia credited 
with bringing the first millicMi 
dollar gate to boxing by making 
it possible for women to Mtend 
fights without any aocial stigma, 
died at the age of 80.

"The laat wnrds my father 
spoke were, "We have to get ready 
and get on the ball and go to 
Nevada,” ' said Jack Kearns Jr. 
at whose home the oW promoter 
died. He explained his fadier 
pianned to- establish a health 
center in Nevada and promote 
boxing there.

"Hia body just srore out," the 
younger Kearns said." In two 
months confinement to bed he kept 
arguing with doctors that he had 
to be up tod doing. He bad tba 
active mind and sense of humor 
of a young man.”

Before Doc went to Miami ha 
•pent aareral days in a lea  An- 
geiea ho^iital for obaanratiao.

‘T in  a i food as new,”  ha said

f .

when ha got out March 25. "They 
found aomething wrong, a bone 
broken in my back, maybe, when 
I didn't know it, but I'm aU right 
now.”

Funeral aervices for the fahuloua 
Keama who. in additfon to Demp- 
aey, managed Mickey Walker, J o ^  
Maxim and Archie Moore to world 
championahips, will be hMd 
W edn^ay afternoon in the Phil- 
brick Chapel in Coral GaMea.

In addition to Jack Jr. be is 
survived by another son, Jerry 
Kearns, an attorney in Baton 
Rouge. La., and a sister, Helen 
McKeman.

” I am sorry to hear K.”  Demp
sey aakl in New York when in- 
formod of Keama’ death "but srt 
had been axpectiag it  We had a 
lot af laughs togatber and w* 
made a lot of money and he made 
me.*’

"The s p ^  world will mias him 
becauae -tniro srill never be an
other Dec Keerna.”  said Archie 
Moore sdio won the li^ -h ecvy - 
w eii^  title and aleo fouBbt Fleyd 
Patterson for the heavyweight 
crown under the crafty tutelage 
of Keems.

Kearns ii credited by Nat 
rMachar, boxiac hMorian, aa be

ing the inventor of the art of mod
em ballyhoo.

Mickey Walker, who won the 
welterweight and middleweight 
tiUes under Kearns, declared in 
New York. "We were very close 
pals. He was a remarkable guy, 
big hearted and generous."

Kearns was bom John Leo Mc- 
Keroan in Wateroo, Mich, in 1882. 
He started his smsxing career 
during the Alaaka gold rush in 
1898. It was there he first met 
Tex Rickard, who later promoted 
the millkMHfoUar fights for Kearns 
and Dempsey.

‘T ve  t ^  so many lies in giv
ing out stories that aometimes I 
don't know myself when ttw 11m  
end and the tnifti begioB,’* Ksama 
said once.

It was ia 1817 that ha first an- 
countered Dempsey, then a muck 
•r at the union iron mines in Cal- 
ifomia. In tiro years ba had ma 
neuvared Jaok into a title bout 
with heevyweifht champion Jana 
Willard at Totedo, Ohio, under 
Rickard's promotion.

Dompeey demolishad WiUard in 
three rounds in that historic July 
4. 1818, fight undor a broiUng 
and this Keams-Dempeey-Ittebard 
trio were on thair way te nn- 
dmamad tUbm.
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Zimmer Finds 
Niche Finally
For 33-year-ok! Don Zimmer, 

iwa-beenona-bot s ^  
after another.

With the Dodgers he was ex
pected to make them forget tiie 
retired PeeWee Reese. At Chicago 
it was Ernie Banks, w*'o moved 
to first base. And with the New 
York Mets, the whole team^.

At Cincinnati it waa Gena 
Freese, who broke hia leg. At the 
Dodgers again he filled M for the 
injured Maui^ Wills.

Finally, Zimmer landed where 
he wasn't expected to replace 
anybody—the hapless Washington 
Senators. So far, he has been 
aomething to remember.

He drove in seven runs Sunday, 
four with a grand slam home run, 
got four hits and raised his bat
ting average fo  JOB, aa ih e  Sena
tors fashioned their longest win
ning s t r ^  since 1948 seven 
straight.

Washington, coming on under 
new pilot Gil Hodges, took .a 
douMeheader from the Los An
geles Angels, 7-3 and 6^. The An
gels losing streak stretched to 
eight, one shy of the team record.

Hie league-leading New York 
Yankees split a doublebeader with 
the Geveiand Indians, losing 11-3 
and winning 7-4 in 10 innings, on 
Yogi Berra's double and some 
sloppy Indian fielding.

That left the Yanks fiva games 
in front in the American League 
at the All-Star break. The ^ i -  
cago White Sox were second, after 
they scratched out a 4-1 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox in 13 
innings.

In other games, Baltimore beat 
Minnesota 4-3 and Detroit and

Kansas City split, the Tigers win
ning the opener 8-1 and the A's

The Red Sox, Twins and Orioles 
were all six games bock, in that 
order on percentage points.

Tht Indians blew the second 
game against the Yankees, after 
Jack Kralick breexed to hit ninth 
victory in the first game, backad 
by homers by Max AIvts, A1 Lup- 
low and Joe Axcue.

With the score tied 3-3; Mike 
de la Hox made two errors at 
second base that coat two runs. 
Early Wynn, the 43-year-old right
hander still seeking his 300th vic
tory, came in to pitch. The In
dians tied the score in the ninth 
and had the winning run on sec
ond, but Tito Francona looked at 
a third strike. In the top of the 
10th, with-Ray AhstnaUqt-^pItetb- 
ing, Berra doubled hoihe a nm 
and then de la Hox, now at ahort- 
stop, made another error for two 
runs.

Wariiington's Bennie Daniela 
won his ttird straight and fanned 
13 in the o p e i ^  gainst the An
gels. H om eri'''^  Jim King and 
Don Lock and two douUes by 
Zimmer powered the offense.

Zimmer Mt his grand slam in 
the first inning of the second 
game, as the Senators compiled 
their longest streak since the old 
Washington team—now in Minne
sota-won nine in 1949.

The White Sox wasted a superb 
pitching effort by Hoyt Wilhelm, 
the 39-year-oid knuckleballer mak
ing his first start jn two yaars. 
He went nine innings, gavs up 
only three hits—two of them du
bious—but two errors and a mis
judged double allowed tiw Red

Sox to tie the game M  in the 
ninth.

Mike Henhberger aingted and
Nellie Fox doubled in the 12th for 
the victory. The hits came off 
Boston ace Bill Monbouquette and

the win went to Juan Pixarro, hia
nth.

Both wera weridng in rtetet and 
both art naraad to tht M-Ster 
gams. Dtek Radatx ef Bestea, also 
named to ttm team, worked in ro- 
M , toe.

* r - G O T
i i  WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT, 
END 
SHAKES

?

G O O D / i^ E A R

. A 9 5
FR O N T EN D
SPECIAL

• Ciwnt kratoA ndintt hr 
arapnr nnntnct

• Add kraU (h id . h i»

PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

• A llfn (rant and, tnrranS 
•Mnbnr, natHr, tnn-ln

tnTirt sifihfn

• lUpnek (rant wkntl 
knarlnw

STOP AND STEER SAFELY Ig o o d / ^ e a r ,S«nric«
Store

40t RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-4337

N o w  T e x a s  h a s  t h r e e  C h a m p i o n s !f

.hottipion

All ftnrtgirt W fiaklni^

—  Schenley Champion Congratulates _

NED JOHNSON Pro.-MARTY FLECKMAN Am. 

Winners of the Odessa Pro.-Am. Golf Tourney

No whisky can match Champion Bourbon in age, quality and 
smoothness. CHAMPION BOURBON—Kentucky distilled and 
bottled—is mellowed for 8 full years yet costs no more than bour
bon half its age. And CHAMPION 12 is the ultimate in extra flavor 
that comes only with extra age. Worth its wait. Taste—and see!

a n a  au -tiitm gT  titsiMT aaaMan.
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Convenient Service
Klrky Dry O an ert. vHh mala plaat at 1211 W. 
Srd aad a plckap itatlaa at lOM State, affert yaa 
aenrlc* aa batk aides of tawa. Na matter where 
yaa Ure, a Klrky statiaa is prababiy rigbt aa yaar

way ta wark. Tbe frieadly serrlee peapie wOl beip 
yaa wHh speetal problems too. Try Kirby wltb 
yoar aeit Imadle ta tbe cleaaera.

Better Have Car Checked 
Before Your Vacation Trip

L

N
U

An important step, overlooked 
by many motorists driving cars 
which have a little ajte or several 
thousand miles on them, is a thor
ough check and tuneMip before 
stmting a long trip—tike a vaca
tion.

The motor may need new igni
tion points, or carburetor check 
and adjustment, or spark plugs, 
or even aome few UtUe replace
ment parts.

How about the brakesT'Are they 
about worn to the metal, and 
likely to fail you when you need 
them quickly? If they need new 
bands, Chudi's Automotive at 900 
W. Sth, can do the job and adjust 
tb m  to highest efficiency.

The transmission may be act
ing up. and not giving you a 
smooth take off and shift, from 
start to drive, ft may be leaking 
around a seal aiKl leaving a nasty
looking spot in the garage or on 
the driveway.

Chuck's Automotive, w i t h  
Chuck Atwell Jr., oamer and man
ager, operates a transmission 
specialty garage. AQ makes may 
Im  overtiauled, cleaned, adjusted.

and given whatever treatment 
necessary to keep a smooth start
ing and smooth running automo
bile.

The shop is also equipped to 
handle general automobile repair 
and overhauling. Trained mechan
ics have the tools and the know
how to make a top-running car out 
of one now needing "crutches" to 
limp in on. ~

The make and model of your

cas m a k e s  no difference at 
Chuck's Automotive. Standard 
parts and accessories are carried 
in stock and the mechanics know 
what is best for every engine, 
transmission, differential, or oth
er parts of the vehicle.

A call to AM 4-M67 will help you 
to get your car in top-running con- 
ditioa for that trip, or for jttst 
comfortable driving.

Cushman Scooters Are 
Inexpensive Travel
Two ntotor scooters, by Cush

man. designed for pure pleasure 
or for workaday convenience, are 
available at Cecil Thixton's, 908 
W. 3rd.

Both are styled for snurt yet 
restrained beauty. Both deliver 
dynamic power, provide safe road 
ability, have outstanding riding

ll

!

comfort, and finger-tip handling 
ease.

Man, woman, boy or girl may 
ride Uie two scooters in city traf
fic or out on the highway and 
discover why they are favorites of 
all ages for all purpoees.

The Road King's two-spMd slid
ing gear transmission gives ex
tra quick pickups, and extra hill
climbing ability.

The Pacemaker boasts a single 
speed transmission wHh a choice 
of 7.M or 4.80 horsepower en
gines.

Both scooters operate for less 
than a penny per mile.

Six new features are added to 
these scooters this year. They will 
include new braking action, new 
contoured seat with two-tone up
holstery, new rubber-mounted han
dle bein to cushion road shock, 
new front fender styling, new 
chrome-plated headlight, and new 
three-tone finishes.

The choice of three color combi- 
natiom include: Charcoal Gray. 
Starmist Vfhite and Huntsman R ^  
or Cascade Blue, or Charcoal Gray 
and Starmist White.

Cushman Scooters put you out 
In front on every count: For pleas
ure. for convenience, for style, for 
depiNtdability.

Cecil TMxton carries a full line 
of genuine Cushman parts and 
accMsories. including windAleldi, 
saddle bag sets, safety ban. 
speedometers, fender tips and 
(^ 1  exhausts.

There are several other models 
available in Cushman Scooten. 
These include the Super Eagle and 
the Eagle; and the Highlander, 
powered by the Cushman Husky, 
4-cycle engine.

Byron's Has 
Safe Storage, 
Moving Service
It is not just the moving alone 

that is to be considered when 
household goods or other items 
have to be transferred to another 
location. Several other considera- 
tions have to be given the prob
lem.

The person whose goods are be
ing handled needs the satisfac- 
tkm of knowing how well every
thing is b e i n g  handled. Ho 
needs to know the experience be
hind tbe loading and unloading as 
well aa the handling of the big 
truck or van bauUng his posses
sions.

Byron’s Storage ft Transfer, IM 
E. 1st. is agent for United Van 
Lines and must'be able to meet 
the requirements of the nation
wide system which transfers 
household goods atuosa the street 
or across the world. '

If it becomes necessary to store 
goods while decisions are made on 
a new location. Byron Neel, own
er, can provide safe storage in a 
fire proof and bonded warehouse. 
That means bonded by the State 
o f  Texas.

The big sanitized vans are ready 
to move when you are. The men 
handling the loading and unload
ing are also train^ in packing 
your household goods for damage- 
free transportation.

All you need to do is tell them 
what is to be moved, where it is 
going, and when you want it to ar 
rive at its destination. The men at 
Byron's do the rest.

Call Byron’s Storage and Trans
fer for information on your mov
ing problems and get good advice. 
T ^  phone number is AM 4-435L 
If no answer try AM 4-7(B4.

Western Wear 
Is A  Feature 
At Ward's Shop
Feel the need for a new pair 

of boots? Or a western hat and a 
full outfit of western clothing?

Ward’s Boot. Saddle and West
ern Wear Store, at 213 Runnels, 
can outfK the whole family, from 
infant to grandpa, wfth all kinds of 
clothing, leather goods, and sad
dles.

The well-known Acme, Tony 
Lama, Justin and shop - made 
boots, are carried in all sizes and 
made from various kinds of leath
er.

Belts in all widths and sizes, 
with the finest of buckles avail
able. chaps, vests, bridles (plain 
or fancy), gloves, lariats, bull 
whips, scabbards, and "you nanna 
it ^  Ward’s has it."

The items carried at Ward’s 
come in assorted prices to fit the 
pocketbook of the customer.

Byron's Storoge fir Tronifer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINE!
IM East 1st BTEON NEEL Dial AM 4-tSil

OODai DART
DODGI JOI-RATID TRUCKS 

N m  An4 AccMtorlM —  Complola 
Sonrka HoadRuortan. Roy U i A VtaH

JONES MOTOR CO.
1 0 1  Graft Diol AM 4-0351

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

J O H N t T O N ' t  
BRUSH ON

N O - R O A C H
SAFE TO USE

TIVE FOR MONTHS

Planning A Party?
Reotonobl« RotM For

•  Dances
•  Dinners #  Rnrakfastt

•  Receptions 
G trunchea
SETTLES
HOTEL

Yee’U Eajey
Geed Feeatahi Service AtMcAdams

Drug
•  Max Facter CaaBaettea
•  Amerleaa Oreetlag Cards

1714 Gregg

41^^ Acme, Tony Lame, Justin And Shop 3
^  Made Infants g A

^  b O U  I  b  To Adults ^

( e W A R D ' S
»eemmnlw *

NOW OPEN . . .
S U B - S T A T IO N  F O R

Long Experience
Clyde MfMshee Ceaerete Ce. has long experleace 
rasHal eeoMat aUaes far Um lacal bafldbi 

m  kg what feraMla. the flrai eaa ■ 
way.

K IR B Y DRY
CLEANERS

1003 Slot*

CARDINAL 
FENCE CO.

Jex-Cote Of West TexM 
* •  All .Typra Pences

General 
Sond Blasting
ilia Gragg 8 t AM S-SSU

•

EvervthinQ S D O r f s m a n —  *| 1
for f h .  / E 5 t  m i  1

SporHman tM M g K M K g  1
1608 Orogg AM 3-2642 |

1 QTrhrttg Slrmorial fork

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck 
.#  Tractor
•  Passonoor Car 

Tires Of All Kinds
•  Sealed-Aire 

(Paactare Preef) Tires sad 
Tabes They Stay Balaaeed.
"Tear Tliw

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Chuck's
Automotivt Rtpoir

Speclalhing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakes -Tun* Upa 
Oonoral Auto Repair 

900 W. Sth AM 4-0957

P R e S T o

•IT S  N a TRICK AT A U l
Just flip  you r electric 
switch or pfug in the cord 
and Fm REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Fll save 

I you time and enei^gy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tour Electric Servant

QUALITY
Carnes First!
Lakeratery Piwvca Fatats
Tkfa IS Exaettog (Maitty 

Cealral Taala.

MFC. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUITET" 

ngkway M Dial AM 4-SM8

Nolley-Pickle Funerol Home
Uadcrslaadtag Service Baill Upea Tears 

Ot Service
A Frieadly Ceaaael la Hears 0 ( Nsed 

-  AMBULANCE SEKVICE -  
NS Gregg DUI AM 448S1

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Office Supplies

Ofllee 
ISl

EqalyaMBt ft SappMce
Dial AM 4-SS21

For Horley*Dovidson Motorcyclet, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond parts, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

COLOR
T V

At

WARDS
5 3 5

0 0
Up

MONTGOMERY WARD

Srd Aad Gregg AM 4-IMl

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use has proved tha 
easy, aafa and sure way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking, la soapless 
foam. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It is 
Blue Lustre (^an>ct aind Up
holstery Cleaner which house- 
wivea ’swear by*. A half gal
lon of Blue L u s ^  cleans three 
t  X U rugs. Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware. 115 Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And GrossM

L.P.6. Enghw Oil, 
Tha Bast Lubrication 
For All LF.G . Inflnas

S.' M. Smith 
Butane Co:

Phont 
AM 4-5981

FOE COMPLETE
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO SEEVICB 
AND

ROAD RORING CALL
Btttit-Womock

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER BWT.
AM 444M AM 4-7SH

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

C O M  P L E  T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

»  s  r  R  V I  c f
Drtve-la

Praseriptlsa
Window

•
HALLMARK 
/ CARDS

Carver Phormacy
n s B. Mb AM 44417

ELECTRICAL SERVICES |
Residential -  Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gragg AM 4-5103

GENE HASTON. Owner

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4tb ft Btrdwsli M il Oresg W. Owy. M
AM 44HS AM ftH n AM S-MM

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. ond Ruby J. Rainbolt

wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trade-In
ALLOW ANCl ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BIDROOM 

SU ITEJN  STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furnitura Dopartmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

i R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Ws Fnndsh . . .
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
•^EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

C ti tha ttina^ilrtag task at 
Bixlag esnerste sat sf yoor 
eeastroctlaa eebednle. Lst os 
n ix to ysor erdar aad daUvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

M c M A H O N
B M i, MW j d U A

n ra  Performanca tire with 
Xtra wWa-track traad

•  Lev PreOla #  Safety-Bead
ed WHk CVe

•  Snper StreagM Nylaa
•  Ne Tine U nit Gnaraatoe

Phillips Tire Co.
4«h And Jahaaea D lalA M 4«m
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You will quickly discover how much further your money goes when you
r'

check the ads that appear in your HERALD daily. Big Spring merchants
I

strive to give you the finest quolity and the very best value available.
r ~ " *  - ’ .... .... ■ ! ' '  •

. . .  Remember, the Best Buys are found in the . . .

B ig  SPRING Da ily  Hera ld
r' ' #•
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WTHOWDOVOU A EASY, 
INFUKTETMCRArx; fM U i 

FEPPSe? J/SDUPUIL
Hits com 

UKEONPO(>S 
MAEWESi;

N

THAT FIRI WAS ANOTHIR 
ACTOFfAiOTARC///

ROUUOUP-TH6CREW/
ia im to m ak e  an
EXAMPLE OF THE 

MAN WHO SET rr.

Ktep tfii4 n w ir r  I'm floing to  «ee

(

g
y — WHAT 
<RB y o u  
UP TO ?

CNOTH I NO
m l

yO O VE JU ST  
OOT A  

SUSPICIOUS 
MIND rn —  

■T“ VCT~*^ ^

y
BALLPARK

- ^ • 'o u v s r -  —---—
ASLiXBOyiAN SHTOONK 
16 A AAA GREATER SWruS ̂  
SYMBOL THAHASACHT 
ORRAONGSIASLE.T,

YACHTS
AND

HORSES
ARE

e c

- B u r y x )
CAN GET 

SOME 
AUM

OUT OF 
THEM.T

I V '

WQHT.»r BUT FROM 
A S H T O O N K Y O '^
GITS NOTHIN* 

BUTMISKAV'/'
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-ONLYTHEVS VA3RTVILESS 
- 0 ‘^cH.*>-y AND EXPENSiVEjr 
MORE. A  T H E« A « C T
EXPENSIVE STATUS 
TO KEEP

Free
luUUatlra
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SM JohBMB
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HAPPIN£$5 IS COMING H0M£ 
FROM THE HOSPITAL j

%■

I

SHUCKS, DC3NT < 
. TH D W  IT  AWAVf . .  

I t U .  MAKE A  DAD-GUH 
G O O D  CAR-W IPIN G

M u r la l '■ f a t h e r ,  who ahoulA  
h a v e  r o p la o a l  t h a t  boarA  lonc|{ 
a « o ,  d id  hara  th a  dacanejr 
t o  ba  u p aa tl

lUCXILY. IT'S ONLY 
A SIMPlt FRACTURE 
MR. WRIGHT!

, lU  Riot TO THE 
HOSÎ ITAL WITH HIM, 5TERLINGI-Y0U AND 
PAPA GO 8REAX. THIS

i f  !

X THINK T W O  BETTER COME 
DOWN TO HEADQUARTERS WITH

.  ME. 'D a n o R y  it s e e m s  that
CHARGES ARE BEINC FILED < 
AGAHUSTYW FORPRACTICMG 
MEOtONE WITHOUTA LICENSE.'

’TTTTTTrr

Z- H A k« A  SUiaPRISC 
FOR VOU DEAR-1 CDOKCP 

VOUft fAVORITE DISH 
FOR DINNER TONtCHT

BUT MY S<tVORITE ] A NO IT ISn T — 
DISH IS CHICKEN ( ( it s  m acaron i 
AND DUMPLINfiS / ' - —r ' AND 

CHEESE

r »

I  aU E SS TH ATS THE 
SU R PR ISE -1 a l w a y s  
THOUGHT MY 
FAVORITE W A S  
CHICKEN AND  
DUMPLINGS

LOOK HERE, DR. MORGAN 
...I  VERY MUCH RESENT 
TOUR COMING HEREWITH 
THE POLICE LIEUTENANT/ 
1 INSIST THAT YOU BOTH 
LEAVE IMMEDIATELY/

FIR5TIVWWTVOUTO 
KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT 
•DOCTORT VAN BERN/

HES AS PHONY AS THE 
TOUPEE HE6 WEARING/ 
HE'S A CON ARTIST WITH 
A PaiC E RE C O R D A S 
LONG AS HG ARM/

I REFUSE TO 
STAND HERE AND] 

BE INSULTED/^

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Barsalai la ALL MAKES Uaed Cleaaert. Gaaraataeil. Oa Time.

Gaaranteed Serrlca Far All Makes—Real CleaBers, Md Up 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

amr txe. on -rm  
TKUePMOMB.rA OUTBS-1 
GFTAce MYSTSeiOUft 

u N iN D e N -T ip e iB C ?
M tm o  om fteK ! ^  ^  I l f .

WHY d o n 't  VA CL8AN  I 
y e e  <HJLs«espTH£eE<5 ! 
,A  GALAMI «F^CKLE 

ON THBRe

lO O N T  
GIVE A 
HOOTH

BIRFDAVS H
H 0 € B M 8 H l f

HAPPY BiRFOflY, 
AUNT SUKEV U

MAYBe 1 SNOULP HAVE 
FlASfieO THAT CAR AHO 
a s k e d  fo r  a  UFTU.THC 
PHOHC BOOTH B  FWnuBR 
AWAY THANX REMEM- 
BEREOfT/

A hp Across TCMH, SOMEONE WNT5 » • ) (
ANOTHER PHONE— FORA CALL THAT aau. 
PEEPUY NVOtVE XIHNNY /WO S 6 t  P W a «f

7-a

W Eli-^AVyCJN E tXDVVN,\ OOUNT TH E R IN SS  ANDL
OH-OHf
I.O O K ? X "

HEIRE/13AKEONeJ> 
I  C A N T - S T A N D  T O

W H A T  
HAPPCNEQ 
OtZAJMDMA?/

4 - ,

/ j u e T A u m j i  
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1
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I FEU. OFF M V  
HlOH KITCHEN 

W O R K  9TOOL/

CKA ..a
ICUUN-

MlfTBR/PUL M )RWR HAP5[ rr SOUND5 LIKE FUN, FELU, BUT SINCE 
WERE HEW HBTE, HOW ABOUT A -
TRANSLATION?

\
5 3

H fi  A S f M l -
1 VAM HIM MA CONTKr 
ADD Hfi aom TO VOBK 
FORMPFOR1M5.
WHOLf W ffK B !-4 '^7^5JSkL

r  WPVSI2 
HOW VALUABUl 

A CHAUFFfUR

 ̂ JOONtWIOW 
WHATIOOO IFI,  
OlONYHAVf HIM*.

h!i

X
MO-MO'HO.- WB'U. HAVB 

TO M A » JLNRVV MARK 
F O R N O O ,,
K A V D . i 4 / 9 >

Hit

^T U R M A B O U rs 
FAWPUAY, 
PLUSHIE ■

/  VDU'P A  
MAVC BETTER

FEW  M EALS 
INSTEAD OF 

V ; ^ ^ R O P E .
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WASHINGTON (A f) — B e  
Jo Sm  Dapartmenfi dvfl righU 
ciiMl u r ^  CoagreM today to 
Rnact logialatioB to abolish racial 
discrimination in plaoet of public 
accommodation.

“ It constitutoa vitally naeded 
logislatloo.“  Asst Atty. Gen. 
Burke Marshall told the Senate 
Commerce Committee. “ It would 
retnedy what patently is an in* 
Justice and it would ^  so by the 
normal processes of law.’*

MarshaB echoed the plea made 
last week by Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy as the administration 
touched off its congressional cam
paign to establish a series of 
sweeping new civil rights laws.

Two House subcommittees also

dm .̂ One takes up the manpower 
retraining proram  and the other 
considers a proposal to deny ted- 
aral a^  to segregated sdiods.

Secretary of Welfare Anthony 
J. Celebrexxe will appear before 
the House Judiciary Conomittee 
Wednesday when it reopens hear
ings <« the President’s onuibus 
seven-point prorum.

Manhall's prepared testimony 
eoncemed on^ the proposal to 
oped public facilities sudi as res
taurants,- stores, hotels and 
places of recreation to all, re
gardless of race.

This has been the most contro
versial point of the program, be
cause it is based on the Constitu
tion’ s interstate c o m m e r c e  
dause.

Terrorist 
Held In Jail
LINDEN. N.J. (AP) -R id u r d  

(Teddy) Coleman, perpetrator of 
a 10-hour reign ol terror in Lin
den, sat in today as authori
ties prepared a mound of charges 
against him.

Police Ksay Coleman, 36, Negro 
truck driver, has admitted shoot
ing to death his wife and sister- 
in-law, wounding three other per
sons and abducting and raping 
Mary Kaminski, U, who is whits.

Coleman was arraigned Sunday 
before Magistrate Joseph C. Moni- 
co  on a c ^ g e  of killing his wile, 
Millie, 37. Monico ordered Cole
man held for preliminary hearing 
July 23.

Assistant Prosecutor John J. 
Dugan of Union County said Cole
man also will be c ^ g e d  with 
the slaying of Coleman’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Ruby (toleman, 43, the 
rape and pistol whipping of Miss 
Kaminski, and the th m  other 
shootings.

’The 10 hours of crime began 
Friday afternoon when Coleman 
became enraged at his wife who 
planned to leave him.

Boy's Hand Saved
Surgeons have been able to save 

the hand of 17-year-dd T. C. 
Hutchins, dishwasher at a res- 
Uurant. attendants said t o d a y .  
Hutchins caught his right hand in 
the meat grinder at the Ranch 
Inn Pizxa house] West 4th street, 
late Saturday night. He was taken 
to the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation where surgery fol
lowed. He was reported in good 
con^ion  Monday.

i

Miss Tall
Carel DettaMBB. II. a nwretaiy 
freai Mlwaekee. poses after he> 
lag choaea Miss Tall Aascrlea la 
Saa FraactMO. Ike was selected 
aver II eOwr ceateaders as part 
of (ha ITth anaaa] esaTsaftsa of 
(be AMrteaa AffOtottsa of Tan 
dabs. Miss Oetbasaa rtaads 6 
ft. l^ a h . wnb ■ issa tssasati  of
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Burglars Enter 
Two Churches
Two Big Spring ehurclye were 

witered aometlmo ear^ Sun
day morning. PoUca invortigatioa 
turned up no tuapecta and all- 
poiata bulletiii on a. missing cfir 
was 1̂  out. ^  T

W, R. Sroriaer reported a braak- 
ing and entering at tha Wesley 
Methodist Church, 1306 Owens. 
The south door was pried open, a 
metal oabinet foitwd oped, and 
desk drawers rifled, p ^ c c  re
ported. Inveetigation showed 
nothing missing. ^

The Trinity Baptist Churdi, 610 
Eleventh PIm , was also entered 
when a back door waa forced 
open. An attempt was. made on 
the office door but nothing was 
missing. A Boy Scout knife, brok
en into four pieces, was found at 
the scene

Bill Phillips. 1301 Grafa, report
ed a box of tools, valued at 6150, 
taken from his pickup. He said 
the theft occurred between 10:30 
pTm. and 1 a.tn. S n n ^  MX thiT 
ha did not know whether U hap
pened when the pickup was 
parked at tha 66 Cafa or at his

Roy a/ Day At The Sea Shore
Jut like aay ether family ea a beach entlag. 
the Shah of Iraa aad hie wife. Qeeea Farah, 
tradge acreea the saad, with the Shah earrylag

their yenagsters, Priace Resa, 3. They were sn 
aa eetiag at a Casptaa Sea reaert near Tthraa.

Country Doctor Gains 
In Argentine Election
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP) — Argentina’s voters today 
pushed a country doctor toward 
the presidency of South America’s 
secoixl largest nation and also 
gave a setback to exiled dictator 
Juan D. Peron.

Only 14 per cent of the voters 
heed^ the Peronist call to cast 
blank ballots in Sunday’s election. 
In previous elections toycottod by 
Peronists, blank ballots have run 
as hi|^ as Mte third of the vote.

It appeared that about 3 mil
lion of Argentina's 11.5 million 
eligible voters stayed home de- 
ipite fines prescribe in the com
pulsory voting law. ‘Hiis could be 
due to resentment at the barring 
from the race of the Peronist 
candidate, Vincente Solano Lima, 
who had been the favorite.

Arturo lUia, 63, held a steady

laad as counting of tha votes con
tinued. but he fell far riiort of 
the 51 per cent required for elec
tion.

Voters cast ballots for dectma 
pledged to the presidential candi
dates, not for toe candidates. The 
Electoral College will meet July 
31 to name a president. Since no 
candidate got 51 per cent of the 
vote, toe electors are free to 
switdi.

If no candidate gets e 51 per 
cent vote in the Electoral (^ejga, 
toe election is thrown into Con
gress. There toe choice is con
fined to toe top three in the 
Electoral (tollege voting.

With about half toe vote count
ed, government figures gave Dlia, 
1,173,000 votes, or about 25 per

cent. Dr. Oscar Alende, former 
governor of Buenos Airea Prov
ince, had 824,430 votas, and re
tired Gen. Pedro Aramburu, a 
former provisional president, had 
805,717.

“ Don Nadie’ ’—Mr. Nobody — 
the popular name given to the 
Uank ballots was fourth with 
680,960. Saven other candidatea 
Mdled 1,147476 of the 4,631,513 
ballots counted.

Ihe vote blank order came 
from toe national and popular 
front, a seven-party coalition 
backed by Peron from exile in 
Spain and by imprisoned former 
president Arturo Frondizi. The 
Peronist-controlled Labor Omfed- 
eration Joined in the call and or
dered a general strike next Fri
day.

Three Die When 
Bus Takes Plunge
ARNOLD, Mo. (AP) -  T h r a #  

persons were killed and 60 others 
injured when a Greyhound bus 
skidded on a rainslick highway 
and plunged down a 35-foot em
bankment early Sunday’ near Ar
nold.

The dead: Mrs. Jessie Florence 
Matthews, 36. Repton, Ala.; Jack 
Wesley, 23, Burdette, Ark; and 
Cleophas Johnson, 23. Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

The Missouri Highway Patrol 
said only the bus driver, EHIiot J. 
Smith. 34, of East St. Louis. HI., 
escap^ Injury.

Coahoma FFA  
To Meet Tonight
COAHOMA (SC) — Tha Future 

Farmers of America (Hub will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Agriculture Building of Coahonu 
High Sdwol.

The meeting is called to elect 
officers for the coming year and 
make plans for the state FFA 
convention in Lubbock Jidy 17, 
according to Gerald Oakee, 
group sponsor and teacher at the 
high school.

Khrushchev Confers With 
Belgian On World Tension

MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 
Khrushchev today conferred in 
Kiev with Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henri Speak of Belgium on eas
ing East-West tensions.

Khrushchev met with the form
er eecretary-general of NATO 
hundreds of miles from Moscow, 
apparently to demonstrate his 
aioofnesa from the showdown talk 
between the Soviet end Chineae 
Communist parties, now going on 
here.

The etudied snub was empha
sized by the nature of toe con
ference. Tass said It was a con
tinuation of toe conversations the 
two men had in 1961. That was 
wfa«i Khrushchev withdrew his 
deadline for signing e peace 
treaty with Germany and turning 
West Berlin into an international- 
^  controlled free city.

The Chineae have violently op- 
poaed Khrushchev's policy of try
ing to coexist peacefully with the 
West. The meeting with Speak 
waa a dramatic demonstration of 
this policy.

Presidium member Nikolai Pod- 
goray was at the Kiev meeting

Three Injured In 
Fight Near Ackerly
A dash between a group of 

white youths and a group of Latia- 
American boys, on a country read 
west of Ackerly Sunday aftarnoon, 
left one youth hospitalised with a 
gunshot wound in the lag and two 
otoers injured enough to require 
medical care.

Dan Saunders, Martin (bounty 
sheriff, is still checking into the 
brawl, and he said he expects to 
file charges agahut seme or per- 
hjqw all of toe partidpants. Ha 
said none ware ih Jell this mnm- 
iag.

In Cawp&r Hospital and Clinic, 
with a shotgun wound in his upper 
1^. is Joe Salasar, 13. His condi
tion is not tvinae and toe peileto, 
according to his doctor, did not 
oeuae sarious damage to arteriea 
ar bonee.

Bin Sratth. 17. Aekaiy, bad 
some gleae extracted frem a leg, 
as aftermath to tha darti, and 
Dean Nawaom, it. Vedmoor. bad 
cuts in bis head doaed wHh 
■titchee.

Saunders said tha difficulty be- 
twaeo toa twe ffweps bagaa aentM 
tima agn. S i a ^ .  they met ia 
Adnrly and a brief a im atkm  d»> 
vriopal The twe p topa ; tmm-

ders was told, agreed to go out on 
toe Flower (Hnve Road weet of 
Ackerly end “ fight it out”  Hie 
fight wee eteged about a mile 
west of Ackerly in Martin County.

Saunders id ^ ified  toe partid- 
pants aa Smith, Newsom; Gary 
Green, 17, Veelmoor; Gey Ray 
Hatch, 19, Vealmoor; Frank Sala
zar. 21; Jot Salazar; Remundo 
Afhaye, 13: Acedo Amaya, 16; 
and Bdhby Torres, 16. AB of the 
Latla-Am^cans are residents of 
Ackerly.

Saonders said statoments given 
by toe youfts at toe county Jan 
Sunday night indieatad Salazar had 
a pistol and that Hatch had a 
.410 shotgun.

In toe fight that 'foQowod, one 
diet was fired from toe shotgun, 
Saunders said, and Jee Salazar 
was struck in tbs teg.

Arvin Hsory, hipw ay patrol af- 
flesr, and J. B. Hall, Howard 
County dapnty sbsrlff. wera called 
to toa scene and they eeOed Saun
ders.

M B M N rl pbIQ M  w Si 10 nM tl
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aa was Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorta, Tass said.

In Moscow, Soviet and Chineae 
delegates met at a walled villa 
on toe hills at the city’s edge. 
The press of both countries ig 
nored mention of the session.

Western correspondents were 
kept at a distance from the villa, 
^ v iet police stood guard to see 
that no pictures were taken as 
curtained limousines whisked' the 
negotiators through the gates.

Efforts to get information from 
the Chinese Embassy also proved 
fruitless. Western newsmen were 
told embassy officials were too 
busy to answer questions.

Foreign Minister Chen Y! spoke 
openly of the possibility of a split 
brtween ths two giants of ths 
Communist world, telling a Pe
king rally Sunday that Red (^line 
opposed such a break.

Chen said the United States and 
Yugoslavia “ wholeheartedly hope 
that (3hina and the Soviet Unoto 
would split.”

“ But the Chinese and Soviet 
people want unity and oppose a 
spUt,’ ’ he said, “ and so do the 
people of the socialist (Commu
nist) countries and progressiva 
mankind throughout the world."

Mrs. Collier Tp 
Speak Here Today
Mrs. Jud (toOier, state chair

man of Democratic Wom
en’s OmmHtee. will speak at I 
p.m. today in the county court
room b e fm  toe Howard County 
Democratic Women's Club.

As state dMiirman, Mrs. CoiUer 
attended the last legislative sea- 
sion in Austin. She wfll speak on 
current togiitation including equal 
legal rights for women, the poll 
tax and toe new plaoa in politks 
for women, according to Mrs. A. 
G. (^Mdaon, chairman for the lo
cal group.

School Trustees 
To Meet Tuesday
Trustees of toe Big Spring In

dependent School District w il take 
u n ^  cowsiderattoii the budget for 
the forthcomiuc school year at 
their regular meetin| Tueoday.

Hie board will also ennsidar set
ting toa tax rate, which admin
istration offidala binre recommend- 
ed be kept the same as for the 
currant year.

Otoer routine items are also on 
toa aganda. Hw tmatasa mast in 
(ha ifhnlHiifrMtoa a floa  at 7:38 
p m

■.T.

Mildred Plumlaa, 700 Ball, re
ported a 1960 Ford 4-door stolen 
from her driveway between 1 and 
7 a.m. Sunday.

Two injured 
In Accident
Sandra Joyce Crawford, 17, and 

Gregory Nail Oawford, 7. were 
taken to Howard County Hospital 
Foundation about 11:30 a.m. Sun
day for treatment of Injuries re
ceived in a one-car accident at 
Bridwril Lane and Brant Drive.

Neitoer was seriously injured 
although Sandra Crawford had se
vere cuts and bruises. Hie car, 
travriing north on Birdwril Lane, 
left toe pavenaent and struck a 
bridge abutment on the creek 
crossing Birdwsll. Gregory was 
thrown out of the car as it went 
into toe dReh. Both were reported 
in satisfactory condition Monday 
morning.

(Xher accidents investigated by 
Big Spring police, their locations, 
and drivers of vshides involved, 
were; 400 NW 3rd, Dribert (ton
way, Sterling City Rt., and Wil
liam Daniels Jr., Temple, Fla.; 
West Fifth and Galveston, Donald 
Lee Helms, 1006 W. 6to, and Don 
Ross Jones, San Antonio; 1617 E. 
3rd, car which left road and 
struck a house owned by Mrs. 
Mabie Kountz, and the driver left 
toe scene.

Pleads Innocent 
To Slaying Of 
Negro Leader
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -B yron  

de la Beckwith pleaded inno
cent today to charges he mur
dered Mississippi integration leed- 
ar Medgar W. Evars from am
bush June 12.

Beckwith, 43. a Greenwood fer
tilizer salesman, was arraigned 
before Circuit Judge Leon Hen
drick. Dist. Atty. Bill Waller read 
toa indictment and asked for a

“ Not guilty, air,*' Beckwith re- 
Idled without hesitation.

Beckwith, a member of the 
hard core Segregationist Citizens 
(touacil and an ex-Marine wound
ed in World War n, was flanked 
by his three attorneys as he faced 
the court.

A IQnds County grand Jury of 
17 white men and one Negro in
dicted Beckwith last week for toe 
crime.

Attorneys were to meet later 
today to set a date for the trial.

Three Defendants 
Plead Guilty
Three pleas of guilty were en

tered in the Howard County 
Court Monday morning.

Robert Lee Thomas, accused of 
writing a worthless check, was 
sentenced to county Jail for SO 
(toys.

Pedro Lopez, charged w i t h  
DWI, drew three days in JaO and 
a fine of 650.

Johnnie Burke, DWI, draw a like 
penalty.

Judge Lee Porter accepted the 
pleas and the recom m ^atlons 
for penalties made by Wayns 
Burns, county attorney.

XQUITT FOB Stl*-S HdwwB. 
lAne*. «Afe*tad UTiOf room. tordvwS 
floors. CamplototT rodocorsUS. Fsneod 
yord. 1 «  CITOIO. AM l-TSTt. AM I^SIl. 
SUBUSBAM llOaSB—SiuM S^rMss. Root- 
on Addition. 1 bndroom. 1 hnOv Urn  
lot. dounU tsm n . dnpos. ntr oonSHUnod. 
lidownlks. XM S4IM. I n.m.-d nr
OOP Jot Mostors, Snnd Sertnss.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  6 rooms, 3 
baths, 3 lots. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvemsots, pfcaa 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Strsst— 
50x140 f t  LOT — 6-room hooss. 

Fire, Auto liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2663 1806 Qrsgg

Big spring (Texoii) Herold, Monday, July 9, 7-B

Open Houses
Wotton Ploc«
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 34331

Ktntwood Addition 
Office 2500 Larry 

A M  4.7S7A

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Boths
* Coramic Tilo Boths * Con^l Hoot

• Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymtnts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8e Mach Far Seek Lew PayuMafe 

Apprexlasatsly 6I2.SO Meath
6 bedreem. brick (rim, 14 balbs. sUdlag flaae Seen to palle 
Series air. feeceS, campirie balK-la kttebee. t sIsn S ffariavei to lM(b.

Law Eqatttee — Raelals — FHA Kepaeaeasleaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM SiJSaS AM 3-4439

Offices 41M Parkway — Oe Ceraer Fear Bleeks 
Wes( Of New Calkelie Cherch 

Opea 7 Days Ua(M 7 P.M.

UXX NRW-S hidnant S WUtf. funllT 
rocm. ts« VuUMm . TnrS with tto tt. Lnv 
•qnlty. iw e CBOMto. AM 4eM8.

Home In Kentwood
Brtek. 1 nr 4 andranw, IH knIAf. U m  
msrlrd (nnUy rneni llSilS It). Ctrpnt 
untdBi, Idnnl baekynrd ton cliUdroii. 

Itncd. r m * . drInktBt loimUkt. •hov- 
•t. I block! from trod# •cbeel.

2602 Lynn AM 4-8704

(M trol hoot a  eoeIMt 
SFACI. , JF llT-rm, 14il4

Novo Dean Rhoads
**1110 Romo o( BoUhr LlkUati"

Off AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT . . ,

vllli It! eoel!r to bwur! comfort Ib- iMo lot! Boat Vbdrm homo. Uoroly otool earpot A drop#!. t<ov nc IdM d*n. Fmu )dt.
REDUCED PRICE . . .

)n!l mtautoi to thU tonly homo. Nloo corpot.dropoi. Roomy tioocta A • booouful (ict-kttchoD with oloe-rnnto. Urmi. Fmt! Ml
THREE-IN-ONE . . .

QuiUty . .Wd rtoorc _______ , -Bdrmc. BCDQXT. . . IMS d«0. MIM.
6 ^ ,  . . ASSUME 160 PMTS . . .

I It! rmc. fOTMC! h!ot. (raced yd.nlc! locctten only MMt.
A TERRinC BUY . . .

Ul! entry to o immoculoU 1-kdrm brick, braottfully cerpeted e drnpod. ell eleo-kttchoe-dlehoneber (raced yd. Eoey (iBeactm. l-«eye-4o-bay. only 
IllfM

OWNER GO?«: . . 
e Uktaif I1.M4 dva. lit mo (or oitro BiM bema on comer lot—ploe alee ren- Ul ea eide et. AH Ite rme, eolerod nitnree la It# bath. Abe ceatrnl beel- ceollBi. Bo(h iMuees (urnlebed. Jut 
|M,M4 teUI

OUTSTANDING HOME . . . 
l-btf bdrme la Ihle beootStd coetom bain brk S t̂trn If* knSu Lte r.romlc bar aceente bate panel den- (treplere * oU elec Alt leuadry rm. covered pnUe. (meed yd. Dble tar S drive. Femlly trane(d S eeUbit (or medeet 114.OM. A Real Buy.

6300 DWN, 6100 PMTS . . . 
aalqno brk trim, let rme, S-Ulo beUM Lovely ktl A dtatat rm. poUa, (oncod yS nr-otted. Aevamo loon

6350 DWN . . .  651 MONTH . . . 
aeel rotute on eornor. yd (raced S 
Biro. Waebtt eebl dtot Otrnor 
Iter borne

COMMERCIAL BLDG . . . 
a boriebi at IT.IH. racy Urme S Ion pmte 4-dble dre. oiUa porktef epnre, thet a a muet. Fevod cnrMr lot IlMIlt Ideal epei (or buemree. only Ill.Md. 

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD . , . 
ao cot to ITU. . . OBoeael (laor ptea. eerpatod. }.Aolhe Ora A kit. china cobbMIe Frotty (encod yd. Aeeamo ennere loan C aartime.

GOLIAD SCHL DIST. . . 
pretty rad brk. m  bathe. Over-elae Mrme. only Itl.Mt. IM mo

ONE ACRE. . .WATER WELL. .
T rmc. dble tar. pmte. Ml. . . Trrme 
on dvra pmi —

ALL FOR 69SOO . . .
Ue tuellty borne, craarela dinint rm eerpoted-orapad. Ample claoete. (on 
bike o( Jr A Sr Rltb __

RENTALS, EXTRA NICE . . .
■Ml . . .(114 . . SIMIM 174

Beautiful -  Spaciaus
Luxurious Suburban Living

AH brick, wooS shingls roof. pavsS 
Btrest. 34  baths. 6 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separata 
dining room, plinr room. Doubls 
garage.

M. H. Barnet 
AMS-S627

1505 Scurry 
AM 6-2561

the

way of living 
is coming 
soon to 
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BE M OVED
Rae bath, mil bo cold ta hlnbaat b »  
dor. Thb houet may bo eoeo •* nalll- 
burloa Comp t mflee (ram Snydar an 
Lubbock Mlebnoy. Wo reiorvo tha r l^ l  
ta ro(ueo u l bide. Writton bMe to bo 
mode to HaUlburioa Co. aad maHad 
to O. R Hayee. Bok IM. Snydor, Taiat. 
by Jnty 14. IMt.
OIVB AW AT-ao enulty. S bedraora, IS  
botbe, air ooeMmanod. In Kealnood. AM

TRADE a a w rrr  lor b a y * ) ) !* * -* ,-^  raoai. dm. IS  bathe.. (aneadbackyMS. 
ceraar lot. Leealed tIM Wbietaa. eentaji 
Mr. Metataah. AM |.4adl. Kit. 141, }Tn
pm. to U:M p.m ._____________________
1 BBORPOM HOUSE: nall-njll eafpaj. 
•IlsdbwS luruft. ftoeud bftcsfArC m  
puymuuu. AM ♦44S> M r  4 p m

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick ConstructloB 
3 Bedrooms. 3 Ceramic Baths, 
Flreplacs, Built-In Kitchen. Car
peted. Draped. Csntral Heat and 
Air Conditloniiig, Tils Fanced 
Yard, Largs A tio . Beautifully 
Landscaped, 3-Car Garags. — 

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. E L U O T T  CO.
Multiple Listing Raaltor 

408 Main
O ffice : A M  3-2504 
R e i.: AM  3-3616

McDonald
A M  4 4 0 9 7

McCleskey
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In K entw ood
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ALD ERSON  R E A L  ^ A T B  
AM 4-m r m e  S cary
MM DOWN. 1 badreeni brtek trta. 1% 
ceramic bathe, electrte bulM-lna. aleaty 
(raced. 474 paymenla.
CLBAM AS A F in -4  kedreeni bttek. iMta 
kUebaneaa. earpat, IS  ieraini| batta, 
Blaaly (eneid. naU len4t»aFed STM dawn. 
SPBCUL BUT—CeUece area. Bratty 1 
bedreem brtek. enenpletely larpeeed. n (  
ceramle belbe. cedar tenaa, aevmed Batta. 
alee yarda. U7M dann.
NXAR BBOFFina Ceoiar-brtaB S bad- 
ream end den. carpet. eenWal Mat.da4t- 
mt. atteehed tarata. aiaely lenaad. naW
B^a J iOUS RKW Brtek—S badM 
kRehea den, eleetrte kntW >M.
S aaramle balBe, tevaly anrBCk 1•rt. uUlĤ  r a ^ ^ ^ a

Taka
ja. lenS

Edna Puts ...................  iO l 33S21
Juanita Coeway .........  AM 44366

611 M ain
F*FST Marshall

Goldie Robinson 
Elian Ezzell

AM  4-4227 

AM  4 4 6 1 5
AM 44786 

AM 4^867 
AM 4-7685

TAKE UF paymanM. 474 ■tenlh 
bedraom. I  bath, fenced. IMi •agth 
(creee. Mtdtead. MU B tm  AM Oil
BY OWKKft-1 bo R r y n . 
rMt. paito. Uim. r i A  L
AM yam

m  iwitw.• C*ymtk.
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WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

SEE-----
T 4 4 Bedreem Rnmee be Cbrenade Rnie 
el Bacrtdct Fiicee

BEAUTIFUL HOME
an CMteta Hee cverTtblnt.

EAST OF COLLEGE
1 bedreem brtrk.

FAMILY TYPE HOME
act nev bet every coavralract. Inter- 
cem eycteai eleetrte kltrhra. Icrce 
den. refritereted sir. Urte beeotl. 
(uUy lesced lot. carpeted. Ceraer lot.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice duplex end 1 cettatee. Cleae In. 
feed repair Real bariala.

GRECKI STREET
Fina buslnaea aaraar. IM (I. vttB I 
bauaea.

TWO BEDROOM
Edverde Ranlaverd

3 BEDROOM. 14 BATHS
vttb ream end bath ta rear. Rear 
Jualar CaDeta

BEAUTIFUL
^ r t a 4 badraeai beme ea RirdtreB

U R G E
I  BraroAm. 1 beth. dintnc ream. bae» 
mrat re cm., eleec M. prleed rtebt.

I BEDROOM
an Jehneen near lllb  Flaee.

BEAim rULLY DRAPED
S H4r»eins aatfbunUM Fbtlo. IMIAS HlUf

EDWARDS BLVD.-^—
I bedreemc, earpetvd and dresed. 
Small eduky.

SEE THIS
lavcty brtek hemd CnOvte Fark. I  
bedroamc, * bathe. dtaBM raem. ear- 
patad and draped, (encad yard, denbln 
taraBC.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtaint raam. d ec  4 balha. On 4 aeiaa.

40 ACRES
Near Cenalry Ctab

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
V. mlaerala t* . Oncer vm  (Inaaea

10**ACKE8 
la tevaly reUinf bUlc.

COOK & TALBOT

SUUMERTtME SPBCUL 11 D .. 
plex will convsrt for largn 
family. Tsks trada, rsA- 
nancs 6450 down A 670 mo.

He  s a id  “ LET’S MOVE WITH 
VI(K)R" I I 6-3 iMick. fancad 
yard, closa to collegs. 67M 
movsB you la.

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i t s b j l  brick.
custom draped, covsrsd pa
th), estabUahsd OJ. loan. 685 
paytnenU, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM 1 I 64 brkk. 
dsn A fireplace, at aa ad
dress of dlsUnction, consider 
trade.

PRICE 8IZZLERI I 6250 buys 
full squity In spoUass 3 bsd- 
room frams on W. Mtrcy 
Drive. Paymsots 688.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  11
Extra largs 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. 6500 moves you in; 
675 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i s-s bride
In Coflege Park Estates. 
613.300 balance. Make otter.

Dandy location i i wm let 
you paint for ths down pay
ment of 64.50 and only 6^  
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill Sheppard & ca.
Maldpts Listing Raaltor 

Real Estato A Loans 
1417 Wood —  AM 4-3981

*If knowtodgs to pow er there’i  one o f  the most 
pow edeee seen  o n  m tb .'*

T,

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—3 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, doubls 
gerags.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnes 1305 Scurry
AM 448T AM 3-3881

One and one-hsif L ^ .  5 rooms 
and bath older house but livable 
and a real bargain at 62000.
Nioa family hoRM close to tchool. 
Three bedrooms, double garage.

M OREN R E A L  E STA TE
AM 44141 AM 4-76M)
BXCXU-XNr LOCSnON -U It 
bakreeae, eepnrata SMM« 

harSnaad (laare
AM

ON 1 l-i ACBBS-4 
baihe. 4 
Oavd water wvU 
Ceahema

WaaS. 1 
,  _____ aaelaaak
e Fences yaeS. 
ew xeenlbly nay- h4m!

t a s - 4  eeSreen) kirtea.
Nb (Irepiaee. fmceS yarS. 
lU All city MOmea 4M Cutp.

m  F traw n AM 44441

A real bay—
4M W. MO) S l.-S  
Aebeetea anincte. (1
^ e r .  Font irera.
■■eMIMs peacsealm ___
71 Feel Ceener IM ea Oretf. WUI
547*5kw$<65 *fc#SreanM. S befbe, 
leoae. aad kltcba^ brtrk eraeer.
Nimsle reef 411iM4aL
S S . ^ S t * e , T S U 4 T
IT Arree aa Weet Bishwey 4k Ceaa- 
merclAl eaaMC-

MULTIPLE LBTINQ 
REALTOI8

■mU a  Trihst ■sksrt J. Ca*

FOR S A L E  O R  T R A D E

Suburban

TWO 3-Bcdroom heoses and 1-bed
room house, each an 1 acre gi w d .  
(tood wall of water, all teaead. 
Alae, larga 6-bedroom honae o* to- 
aero. Electric boUt-ina. caoerste 
storm eeSar. All fanced, fndt farseSL

AM 4-7088 AM ♦4861
Moaaisi'iN n a n m -ix e r a  Mae s l a S  
laara krtek. Twe bnAe. ( W  cw bm iA  
uMtSy raeae. taaeaS jmeS. BnUa, MH 

am  7-4M1 ar Alt 4-74»k ________
BT o w r t t o - s  l iS w m . ton aew 
leaMtlener. eaneeas lIrSs r a a M te i I 
IS f t  TV •Bteana. IrnU MW

e rs i
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CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now and oxco|>- 
tlonol—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

ForaitkeO By 
Big Soriag FaraHart

Dirtietlaaa: Ga Ta Marcy 
SekaaL tara Saath aa 

Caaaally aaO Watek far Sigaa.

FHA A C l BRICK
HOMES

B«My Far
Immadlalc Gccayaacy 

la
CoTTogo Parle E ita fii

Or win BalM Ta Taar 
Plaas Ab4 Sparifleatiaaa

FHA And Gl
S-BaOraMn. Brick Trim Boraet 

Sot on Place Addition
Paymeata Pram |7B.0a

Field SalM Offiea 
m  Baylar AM S-M71

E. (Dich) COLLIER 
Builder

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A4

SAVE 15520 IN PAYMENTS 
Buy our equity in a 3-bedroom 
brick. Garage, fence, air, drapes, 
carpet. baiH>in sewing c io ^ .  
especially nice yard, storage. $95 
payments.

3210 Cornell AM 4-5886 •
TBnn asBROoM anea. iotcm
yard CarpeUd. draped and Air condl*
Uonini PBymtQta ftT.SO month AM 

HAmUton.
MT HOMS for MlA-WABtArB RIUf Shown 
hy AppetntmMt only. CootACt H M RAtn* 
bolt
2 BEDROOM HOME fraced bAckyord. 
efrpei, drApee. wAsher connoettonB $401 
down AABume $M pAymonta JD2 ClrclA 
Drive. AM 4-4ASI
PRXK B O piTT-ki I 6«lreoin brTck-Ml^
menu $1SB month*no credtt check 
Lynn-Kentwood AM 3-2SBI
REASONABLE EQUITY- 3  bO">Tw>m bneS. 
EBrAfe. pAtio. fenced Centra) he«t c(>ol* 
me drAped. cArpeted 323S Drevel, AM 
4-SSU.

N.P.C.
.This 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home in Kentwood, electric built- 
ins. air conditioned. Established 
Gl Loan, low equity.

AM 4-4208
LOTS FOR SALE A4
4 CKMETERY l/OTS for tal*. In UbuHHi 
OArdAne TrlnRy Memortil PArk. A$l 
34011 After $ D m
TWO ADJOINING loU «  X 110 ft ADd 
70x110 ft All utilities And PAVl^ In 
Priced to tel) AM 4-8I4S
SUBLTIBAN A-4
CHOICE ACRE <X land S mil*, .sat o< 
Bl( Spiini Cull only All 4-S104

RENTALS B RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished A 
I and 2 Bedroom ApartmeoU A 
Refrigerated Air #  Carpettag 
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Grounds and 
Gardena Maintained A  kA Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. A TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER , 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-0091

ECONOMICAL UVINO. claan. 1 room and 
batti lUMtalrt. ontal* ontranct. naw air 
coadlUonar. AM 4-M7S
TWO BEDROOM, nicaly fumlabod aoart- 
mem. no bllU paid. AM 4-4(15, AM 4-40S7. 
Err 411 Main.
FURN18HED APARTMENT. lOT-B Went 
tth S40 monUi. no bllb naM AM 4-TWS
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartOMioU. nrlyatt
battle. frlaMalrra Bllla oald. Cloae In.M 4.asiMMn. Al
UNi^IRNISHED APTS. B-4
n e w l y  p a in t e d , clean )  room apart- 
meni. Penercl yerdl edrate 454. 1(43 Jahn- 
•on. AM 4-4373
UNPITRinaHED DUPLEX - nlet. clean. 
3 bedroome. Fenced yard. 14 mlnutee

FARM A RANCHES A-3

REAL ESTATE
A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

ROOMING h61)4E~4 Unite. M or 104 
foot corrtor kit Torros !!•$ Wtti Third. 
a m  44157 NlcbU AM 4 - S $ 3 f . _____

JOHNNY JOHNSON’S

FIRE SALE
No—we didn’t have a fire, hut the 
prices on some of our listings are 
Sizzling-Also. 1 will have to fire 
some salesmen this month if they 
don’t sell to houses. CALL NOW—

FIRE
Red Hot—3 homes with No Down 
Payment or Closing Costs if you 
qualify—Hurry.
Beat The Heat with this covered 
patio—3 bedroom brick—near Col
lege. Low-Low-Payments.

AN OPPORTUNITY- 
TO ACQUIRE ONE OF THE BEST 
CATTLE RANCHES IN WF„ST 
TEXAS-BEING SOLD TO SErT- 
TLE AN ESTATE.
lA.OOA Acres. IS mllcB west of Coiorftdo 
Ctty. Bouth «f the TAP. Mitchell CountT. 
Ifi • body .well fenced and wetered. 
heavy turf and Btroox iraBi Several 
BecUooB future f$rmtax land, but strict
ly ranch at preteat- Rood farmi adiotn- 
Inf—no mtneralB. but price reduced to 
mere than offset thU. Helre Bav sell—’ 
cash or Ioeir easy terms. Write for map 
and full partleulaes or eall for an op> 
pntnt-ment m mspect

J. H. RUSSELL k  SON 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

Box 50 Phone 653-6828
San Angelo. Texas

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Raa.; AM 3-3616
Wa Make Farm and Ranch Loana

• 330 Acraa IrrlcnUd Howard Ca.
• 333 Acres irrtfRtBd Martin Co
• 33P Acres A 3tP Acres drr land

Howard Co
300 ACRU MITCMCLL County All In 
cultlvatton. 73 acree. cotton. Fair. 1m- 
provemenU. J. H. Fuller. OaU Route 
EX M141

RENTALS
SIZZLFR-2 Bedroom. 2 bath, over ; BEDROOMS 
1280 sq. R —near Goliad Jr. Hi.
New loan available — Low Pay
ments

B
'B-1

Too Hot to Handle—3 bedroom. 2 
bath. den. double garage, comer 
lot. refrigerated air. near elemen
tary school.

IXKFK! LARGE Reir'x>m eloee tn Mod* 
em fumifthed. Bir con^tloned. cleaned 
dally. Men only. 17 00 week. iOB Scurry. 
AM 4-5343

Burning our Fingers—3 bedroom. 
2H baths, den. has everything. Out 
of city limits.

TWO BEDROOMS'for worklnt men or 
women, men preferred rieae to shopplnf 
center and colltcc l$4 BtrdwcU. AM 
4-AW*
SPECIAL WEEXI.Y rates Downtown Mo- 
te jon  07. W block north of Hlfhway 00
STATS HOTEL • Rooms by wotk or 
month. 010 30 up. 300 O rtn . Iroao Mar
tin. Mar

Keep Cool—in this cozy cottage in 
Parkhill. Shady fenced yard. Only 
$65.00 a month.

WYOMING HOTXL. ciran romfortabl* 
roocna. 07 M weak aad up TV. n*anty 
^ • _ ^ r k i n f . ^ . __A McCanister_____
H I^ . QUIET comfortable rooma 07 00 
week Mea anlr pleasa 013 Bast 3rd. 
AM 3-3704

You’ll Do a Slow Burn if you m iss: 
this 3 bedroom, red^rated . I 
Double garage. BARGAIN. Nothing I 
down—$80.00 a month

ROOM *  BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, ntro place to lire. 

Eameat. IO04 Ooltad.Mrs
FURNISHED 4PT8.

AM 4-430$
B2

f EXTRA NICE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 509 East 13th. ,

_____AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662
FURNISHED HOUSES ~
NEW 2 BEDROOM bouse, fumlghed or ua- 
fumUhed Apply 10$ Walnut. AM 4-5411
NICELY FURNISHED, newly decorated, 
tmail 3 room bouse. bllU paid. $40 
month AM 4-1004
2 BEDROOM, ALL btihi paid, dfr condi
tioner. $70 month. 107 Weat 21nd. Open. 
AM 4-0372.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 007 
West 14th. $115 month water paid. Cheap
er If leased AM 47103
ONE ROOM furnished houae. air condl* 
tloned. bills paid Located 1$05*« Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. UllU paid, 
accept small chtM. no pets. 1700 Austin. 
AM 4-704S
3 ROOMS. BATH, fumlahed house. 002 
East 12th AM 4-4405 or AM t-«307.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house. 103 
Airport Street. Apply 5#$ East 17th. AM 
4.5340
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 303-A Ren
ton. $40 month, no bills paid AM 4-7010.
NICE 3 ROOM house for coupla. Airport

IdtTi -  ........Addition See at 223 Mobile
3 ROOM FURNMHEP bouse, with SB* 
rsye • Atr cundiihneO couple. t$o pels. 
Inquire 1104 East 4th
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house-redec
orated. $00 1100 Mulberry, apply 1113Hxnberry. ....—
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATHS. fumUbed house 
Den and llvini room Water fumlahed. 
2304 Allendale. AM 3 3007 or AM 3-2254
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. 1000 
Donley, no pets. $75 month AM 4-2^1. 
After 5 00 AM 4-5025
ONE AND Two bodroom bousas. furwlahed. 
Air condltlooed Reasonable rent, bills 
pald.^AM 3-3075. 2505 West Hixhway 00.
TWO BEDROOM nicely furnished. *fhced, 
new air conditioner, oartly carpeted. 
1314 Wood AM 4-3423. 1006 Bluebonnet.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
THREE BEDROOM. IS  boths. partially 
carpeted Central heat-air. fenced Lota 
of aloraxe AM 4-43H or AM 4-43M. 
23M Moriisnn
4 ROOMS AND bath unlumlahed bouit. 
$30 month 003 Lancaster. AM 4-7080
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 230 wlr- 
inc. duct air. ulUltv mom. carafe, fenced 
ifli Rosemont 000 month. AM 3-2501. 
AM 3-0400
RENT OR Sale 3 bedrooms fenced jack- 
yard. larace mt Goliad. AM 4-5450
THREE _RtX)M near Airport, ^
month Call Frank Olaaenrk. AM
NEAT-CLEAN. 3 bedroom unfurnished 22e 
wtnnf. waaher coneectlons. AM 4-200$
1401 i.tneoln.

You Can Bum the house—it’« a 
dog—but the price is right—the 
lot’ i  a ateal.

DUPLEX—Nli-B clTWi. Ur cwidinoner. 
MU. paid 544 monlh 4444 OM Wnt 14. 
south of Sands Restaurant. AM 4-S372

{ LAROE. AIR conditioned. 3 room and 
I bath. utOmes paid 1S23 Bast 3rd AM 
I 4-2000

We alao have—rental agency, re
financing. mortgage loans of all 
kiada. we buy equities, and repre- 
aent Franklin Life Ini. Co.
"THE AGENCY THAT PUT THE 

SEAL IN REAL F ^ A T E  '
Off. $11 Main. Rm. 204. AM 3-3941 

Virginia Davis. Rea. AM 3-3093 
Johnny Johnson. AM 4-2800 
Edna Gooch Res. AM 3-6055 

Zelda Rea AM 3-3935

NICE CLEAN. 5 mom*, b.th. rtiipl.x. 
north epaiiment 0S5. btlU paid 301 Oo- 
Uad. AM 4-7060
2 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment, 

104 i>at 10th.extra nice, enupis wil7 
Apply 1001 Scurry
FURNISHED OARAGE SMrtmenI all bills 
petd 040 TTHHith Apply ^  Douflks.

BY OWNSR~2 bedroom, large den. car- 
petad. foncad yard Low oquily •  low 
■aavUUy paymonu. 1000 Saet isth. AM

FOR RENT

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, wsll-wall 
nic elr eondtlkmed. carport, ahopptne 
center, tie Johnson. AM 4-S4S0
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-2-1 bed- 
roaoi- apartments $1.t-S35 week, also 
monthly rates Deeert Motel. 2301 Scurry. 
AM 4-0124
2 ROOM AND bath, clean, orefer wer««a 
man 1302 Sewrry._____________ _________
FOR R F ^ U D  couple or Artstiar aereet. 
•ober. no oeie Coolest place Iowa. 
My home 500 Ooltad

Completely remodeled, two-bed- 
rocm home. Near air base,

$55 00

FOR SALE
Low equity in 3-bedroom, 2-baih, 
kitchen and den combination 
Kentwood Addition. Established 
Gl Loan.

Can AM 3J197 or AM 3 3445

FOR SALE
Low equity in one of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition. Car 
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, fenced yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 3-3187 or AM 3̂ 3445

-  FOR SALE
New FHA and Gl Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
niake your own interior selMtions.

Can AM S-1197 or AM 3-3445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 Reebcca

Office k- AM 3-S44S Nile or Week 
end -  AM 3-3187

s axonooM buck, mocm bMkrsfe.
n s bAia., eafprt.d Uvtai raan IUu w m -■ISf eeroweleMs sqaltir. OI IMB 
RsrrtWB, im  4-4SM

Marie Rowland
llielma 

Monifotnery 
AM $-$87$ 0

AM

2 ROOM FURNISHED BDPrln>nil - pond 
lecitlon Fenced beckyerd. btv.4 'leld Cell 
AM 4-403S

2 BBd ROOM HOU0F With fenced bBck- 
yerd. 1700 Best 15th iT4 month AM 
4-300.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1200 Wood 3 room 
imfumuhed f 0r«fe spaitment. 120$* ■ 
Wood Conlpct S. P. Jones. 13$S Syet- 
more
LARGE UNFURNISHED house 0$S month 
Ctll AM 4-2731 before 0 00 p m
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, newly dec 
nrnted Inside AM 3-3S5I Inquire 0I 41$ 
Owens
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, washer 
connectlonB. large ynrd 40S4 ComiPlly 
Call AM 4-4tS4
3 ROOMS. BATH, unfumlahed US mmith 
AM 4-3T31 before 0 pm .
2 BEDROOM. WASHER connecUont lOOt 
Syramore AM 4-0774
3 BEDROOM ATTACHED taragf.Iifenced yard. 1007 Eentucky Way. 
10fM East 12th

Ibquirt

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 
washer connecUons next to Airbase 
ITS 00 1012 Urk. 1001 Bluebird AM
4-7«30. AM 4-4500
3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS waaher-dryer 
cnnoecUofi* On comer lot. 510 Donley. 
AM 3 2377
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, carpet, carport, 
slorate 014 Rkfeelea AM 4-4011

LIVING ROOM, dtnrtte kitchenette, bed 
room and bath, t cloaeu UtiMiieii paid. 
Couple 005 Jenson. AM 3-2027 
EURNUtHED APARTMENT3. 2. _ ........ rofiniA.
bItU paid Tate's. 34P4 West Hlthwiy M
3 ROOM BATH fumlahed apartment SS2 
month. bllU paid 000 Lancaster. AM 
4-7030
NEWLY FURNtSHED 0 bedronm duplex, 
air conditioned, washer connectlona IM 
month, no bllU paid 1301 B Lexington. 
AM 4-UU. AM 4-0S01
DUPLBX-<4 ROOMS- bath, aervlce porch 
Bills paM. No pels Wt Runnels. AM 
3-3215
4 ROOM 12 BEDROOM! fumlahed apart 
ment. downtown. Will pay bllit. AM 
4-414S. AM 4-3S04
3 ROOMS. BATH, fumlahed BDartmenl 
0SS month, bills paid 00S Oollad
ONE. TWO aad three room fuitiMied 
apaitmenta All private, utilities paid Air 
conditioned Elat Apartroenta. 3N Jata

THREE ROOM fumlahed aportmeot. ooo- 
PU only AM 4-7700
NICELY FURNISHED air coadnientd I 
room apartment Adults enly Ibqulre < 
Weet 0lh
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Apt 1. Building 0. Wagon Wheel Apart
ments

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BntDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 34188

I HOOK rURNIStlKD sttMtimnl. MIN 
p id . m  mentti T4I WoImi. AM »aM4.

1 BCOKOOM BUCK
ffS R rS S S & A„

$-2sm
IS  tallM. canMt.

owNsa m m *. I4rt«

BCOKOOM. B n  wltk th«.
_____________

ATTKACnvB Brtak t >4«r»4ni

Bjg Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurnished

• Air Conditioned, Vented Hant

• WaO-to-Wall Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage
4M U ifl  ft IS  hattu. earpMad, atac- 
trie M JU pa uttUtT nam . larata. ~ '_  ______  FuU.q y ^  (144. Mwaa. ttm Vacaat 
BBKX 4 Baaraan, t  kaUM, «aB-«all tat- 
wat. Maativ MUBw-dea e«n k  OagMa j a » y  AD UMi Mr 8U.M4. Taaalra. tm
LABOB COKIOCB

• Located in Restricted Ragidential 
A na  of Big Spring

ow*»« • Near School 4  Shopping Cantor

s m  aoMB mm suiw aiii
a m a  mma. mtat oaOid dr. S iB  aad 
eeadt 4»44l. AM 4-T874 iftar dT
naSB Sif BUCK, ftdif  ̂ '
waad MMd. MM larlar.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

CLBAB. QUICT. Mrg4 S raama. m t S
a ilT E i B ^ ™

1 BEDKOOM. IS  BATN.' .vra ntnc. built- 
Ins. fenced backyard . Verv clean. 0$o 
month 3010 Conntlly. AM 3-3544 or AM 
3-2521
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, carport 
afid storaxe. Also fumlahed 2* b^M*lh. 
fenced backyard AM 4-445$
FOR RENT or u le> 3  bedroom brick. 2 
bath paneled den. Coilete Park AM 
4-4S02
UNFURNISHED. NICE large one bed
room hou»e. near lUse. 1005 Mesquite. 
147 month AM 3-3301
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house elec
tric kllchen. yented air condlttonlng-heat- 
Ing. Carprted AM 4-47tS
2 BEDROOM ROUSE- fenced backyard, 
plumbed far waaher and dryrr. carage. 
1405 Wood. AM 4 5006. AM 4-4241
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick elactiit 
kitchen, central heat-canting, washer r«n- 
neetlon. fenced yard nice ntighborhood. 
014 Undo Lane. AM 4-7060
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Faved atreet. good.............. -  -

UNFUKNISilED HOUSES
NKWLt DECOBATKD T "

B4
B unfur-

BUhad i w w  Bl Itai U m m Ut am  4-»4A
ATTBACnVB. LABOB 1 bwirwan. Ul. 
lUMllY lart* carpMad UrMf r««B  aad 
dlnlBi ratal. M4 wtrlnc. rantad haal-alr. ‘  - 1 4^ 4Jehnaon. AM AM 4-Ma.
S BBDKOOM. 1 BATH, ranfa. ttm . tta - 
trsi heal-alr. n u  mantti. IMS BamUton.

RENTALS, extra nice, moetly 
bricks. $55 month A up. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450
THREE BKOROOM brick, air eendmoMX 
(raerd kaekyard. laVn aoa aknib. IM 
wlrttK, vaabar eannaeUaaa. tarkaca dla- 

............................ clotat apaea.pMal. raat laa. Lo4a of 
Racanlly radaooratad. $144 monlh. 
Morrloan. AM 4-MM. AM 4-MM
a BEDROOM. NICK, aoar town aad ochodl. 
iraromrat $S4 M» Wool ith. AM 44171. 
n>UR ROOMS and bath, lood coadltlon. 
Laeaud 1144 Ml Vanon. J. F. Wtaaaa. 
Voalmoor. EX 4-4414.
3 BEDROOM HOMK. m 3  Purduo. Naar 
Collcar Park Sbopptnd Cantor and oohoola 
AM 3-3474.
LAROE 3 BEDROOM, newly . 
ptuDibad (or waahor. $73 niaotti, ae MIU
paid. AM 4-3344._________________________
3 ' ROOM HOUSE, eloaa. (onead back*
yard, corport 113 Xaot 18th. AM 3-8131. 

- 3-3434.AM
FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 8-Bed
room Homes In Conveniently Lo- 
cated MbnticelloTAddlBbh. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2594

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co,

AM 4-7378 AM 4 8243

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES ' ' C-1

CALLED MEETTNO Staked 
Piatas Lodgy No. 500 A.F. 
and A M . Monday. Jul;
7 00 pm . Work 
DegrMt .

J. B Langstoo. WM 
T R Morris. Bar

% i.

STATED CONCLAVE B I ■ 
Sprtor Commaad.ry No 31 
K T MmdaT. July E 1:34

J. S Owrni. E. C. 
LjuM BinlUi. R .c

S T A T E D  MEETING Bl« 
Bprlnr Chaptrr No 174 
R.A M Third ThurMlay .acl> 
inanUi. I 44 p.ni.

Dou« Ward. H F
Er.ln Dantrl, 8*c ____

® v f
RIO SPRING Assembly 
No 00 Order of tha 
Rainbow f o r  Oirls. 
Bustness. Tuyoday, July
0. 7 30 p 

Hi
m

Carol Hughes. W A. 
laaaa BatUrwhltt. , 

Rye

a’ IfCALtjRD MEICTTNO 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.! 
and A M Monday. July I, 
T 00 p m Work lo M M. De* 
tree. All Master Masons Sh 
yfted.

A J. Allen. W M 
Richard O. Hughes, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES c-s
RIDS WILL Be Accepsad by the Big 
flprtng Stale Hoepllal i^ ll  July 12. I$t3.
for the moytng and relocatlen of a framo 
building on the hospllal grounds. Call al 
Business Manager's Office for ipoctflca* 
tkms
1 WILL Not be responsible for .debts 
made by anyone but me Morrts W How 
land
APHICAN VtOLBT Sale, huakr bloomlnc 
plants. $1 00. Ttrrtie orebid plants. $6.00 
^M 3-3004
PRONTIHR STAMPS vtOi the bast Plro- 
stone tire desi In Big Spvini Jlmmla 
Jones. 1501 Oregr____________________
PERSONAL cs
PERSONAL LOANS. conTniWnt tomu 
WorktiK Alrlt. bouwwiTn. eall Ml.s Tata. 
AM 3-3$34 Air Fare* paraannal waleoma.
BUSINESS OP.
FOR LBA0K- new bulkftng and equip
ment Ma>or otl company service station.
new building, short order cafe adjotnlnf. 

............................. ....... “ 'ihWiT 07One mile north city limits. Highway 
AM 3-3011
SERVICK STATION for teaae. Ideal 
location • West Highway 00. No equipment
to buy Will rent for 1 cent per gal- 

‘nils is the opportunity you haei 
been waiting for Continental oU Ca.
Ion.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

INSIDE- OUTSIDE Paintlaf. taplne. las- 
toning, roofs painted. repMr work All 
work tuaranleed AM 4-0^ . AM 4-2101
WILL MOW that lawn, eat those weeds, 
remove trees, dean op leba. fertillatr. 
AM 3-4010

neighborhood Central beat-air. AM 
or AM 4-5000
THREE BEDROOM, phimbed for washer, 
eanwted Near Base. 0tS noonth AM 
4-704$

DAY'S'-FUMPTHO Servlee.
tic 
ble
tic tanks, freast 

2510 West
Servlee. oaaepools. 00^  
trapa claaodo R a e ie  

10tb AM 4-0060
RAY'S PUMPING Senrlee. cMspools. eti^
tic tanks pumped, ditching. Ceaepoal. seo- 
tie tank bolts dug. AM^72T0.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*VacaMon odly lu h  a coiyh kf 
way my methir nrrim br I

mmUm, Otkt hkt A t  
Malt»  WB» 88mrMhBfy

TRUSSPAN
PrB-Fab StMl Buildings
Tha' Naw Staal Building 

That Has Evarything. 
Any Siia —  Any Plaea
100% Financing

Cathay C6n*tr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2S57

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalka, Carb k  Gatters. 
Storm Ceilart, Tito k  Bekwmd 
Feacet.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-$18$ $21 NW 4Ui.

BUStHESS SERVICB
A-l JANITORIAL SEBTICE. floor wax- 

window cleaning, carpet shampooing, 
fleas, commercial. realdttUlal. AM 4-2204."Sfu

HERMAN WILEMOM rapairt all type#
rooim. carporta. ramodall^, paitntlDa and 

“  ■ anall. Exp#.eonerrta wark. No Jok too 
rtootm  <abflE. AM M lJi
BILLY JOE Munifiy ulla too toU. (lU 
sand, fraral and ftiUlinr. Call AM 3-3130.
KNAPP ORIGINAL air cuiblooad tboes. 
with or without arch auoport. AM; 4-57VI,
a W Windham.
PATTOa. DRIYES, walks, ftowar bad 
curbs. Ilia (anesa. carports anclossd. ta- 
raaw l̂ iiUI AM
I KNOW, yau know I know bow. Ooncral 
CooairucUon. Cualom buUi eabtntU Jack 
Cunnlnsham. AM 4-7737 or AM 4-3$ll.
ALL TYPES of ramodaltnx. (cnclnt. tan^ 
bla«tlnt. palnlinf. PrN aaUmatat. All 
work (uarantMd. Plnanclns. AM 3-3341.
TOP BOIL and tUI sand Call A  L. 
(Shorty) Hmry. at AM 4-3344. Ak3_4dltt
TOP SOIL, catelaw .and. (Ill dirt, drlra- 
way rrawl. yard rack,, eraiont. sand 
and xrarrl. backbo* work. Charlaa Kay. 
AM 4-737$, _____

E 4BLDG. SPEaALMT
BUn.DER-NKW eabhwU. ramodaUnf J. 
L Tumar. AM 4-$3$(

E llPAINTING-PAPERING
FOR PAUrnNO. paper hnnfte 

and lextonlng. Fred
bedding.

•nrw BUhOP.
-3320. 2407 Scurry t treet _______ _

FOR P A m m fO  and paper banging, call 
D M Miller. 1410 Dixie. AM 4-0403

taping. 
AM V

PHCrrOGltAPSERS K-U
FOR THAT next nhotofn^ lc occa.Ion 
eall K,ltb McMlUtn. AM 4-«S0, Lot B«r- 
nard. AM 3-43$0. ____________

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
86 Circle Dr. _____ AM ^ 1 *

BOMER TV and Radio lUpalr Small

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DiaeeHBl Oa A l 
rabHe* IB Stock

Ik O tttr t
Bros BaMmala. rtak-Ck aai 

OaCyary—F"
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Oasd Brack
AM S4M4

jT -Ttaf r  FklV’ .
$818 W. B w y ril

kAWlCHANOISB

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

In spora Uma. Pi6fiaat rapidly. SmtQ 
paymtnu. Our $$Ui yaar. Orar $$04 
ir^ u a to . In IMl alnoa. Amarlcak
Bebeol, Box 4$4$. Odatsa. Taxat.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS B-l
k(B,lTART PBHSONNKL-Lowu $14 tm.

Bunnala. AMQuick Loaa taryleo. 
$3343.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIE'S NURSING home. Room for two. 
Expcrtancod cart. 3444 Scurry. AI‘
CONVALEaCENT ROME. Room far aoa 
or two Eipartancod aara. 114 Main. Mn. 
J L. Vntar.

LICENSED CHILD cart la my boma. 
114. Wood. AM 4-3147.
BABY SIT your hocko. Anytlma. All 
4-7143. 407 Wait $th.____________________
WILL EEEP chlldran-My boma  ̂ sio Ayl-
ford. AM 3-4431.
WILL CARE to.' obUdran my homa ar 
youri. AM 4-TMS.

L4MERCHANDISI
BUILDINO MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59e  4xtxl$** Oypeum 

Wallboard, Sheat
e  No. 2 PlM W A  A C

1x8 Shiplap ....... ^ W o Jf Q

• ’ $10.89Cedar Shlngtea
e  Select No. $ ' W f r  A c  

Oak Flooring ^ I G o a D
e  West Coast 2x8 OfensB-$7.45laogths.

Ahimlnum $29.95Storm Doon 
e  StrongtMUTk—29 ga

$9.95Cornigatod 
Iroo ...........aq.
2ivn>. No. I
CompoaWoB W  C  A C  
shliigiea .. sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-ggl2
SNYDER. TEXAS

eeUant bloodlinat. mature wtii^l 
pound., swaall’a Toy Tarrtcr Kanaal, Rt. 
1. Wetbrook. Taxna. Enal oi Coahoma 14 
mil*. J2. I*l4B ReaOflorth 4lk mllat

XXPERIENCXD CHILD Cara. Mrs BcotL 
lias Kaat Ulh. AM 3-3143
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONINO. 3134 mixfd dnam. 413 
Wrat tth AM 4-4334.
WILL DO Ironint. $1.3$ dosm. Pick up- 
drllT.r AM 4-$$Sl.
IRONniO-PAlT Sarrlet. 1$4 Scurry, by 
Whit.'a Store. AM 4-7$$$
WILL DO Irontnt CaU AM $-37$7.
IRONINO WANTKD-plek UP and daUrar. 
AM 1-3144
SEWING J8
DRESSMAKING AND Alteration.. Roxla 
Haatou. 1314 Praalar. AM 3-4433
ALTERATIONS. MEITS aM woaini*f. 
AHcr R lffi. AM 3-3313. t07 Runn*la.
SEWING—aLTERATTONS. alao draprrtoo. 
1341 Rardtnf. AM 3-4343. AM M314 Ruth 
(Dayld»oo> Stofner. _________________
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CATERlNO-PAtlTIEa aad aakot a spwsiah 
ty Alao •mall hmehraos. Call AM 4-74H

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE
SALKS AMD Service on Reda-Aermater 
pumpe nod Aermetor wlndmllU Uaed wind-
tnUU. eomplete ditching Btnrlcet. CnrroB 
Cbonte Wer. Senrlee. inod Sprtngt, Teg-
na. 201-5221

— MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E.- nth AM 3^756
Ptaturlac • Aluminum acrtriu R storm 
door, and wtoriowa. P m  r.llmat*.

appanne* repair CaU day tr niabU AM 
4-4441. 1344 Rardlnf _________
CARPET CLEANING E l l
FLOWER PRMH ru« and uphi^taTy 
Ciraninf Pacuiry-lrainrd prrmnnri by 
Duraclcan Ruf and Upboliiery Clrantra. 
am  4-3344
CARPET AlfD Upholatory elaanina and 
ra-imunx. Preo cllmatos. Modem wiulp-
mnit M. Brooks, AM 3-3$$4.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E22
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, frra ptrt 
up eenrlce. Indeptodent Wrecktog. All 
2̂ 257 _______________

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male P-1
NEED — SKILLED ahwt mrtol worker. 
Heater Miect MetaL Snydar Hlfhway. AM 
3-3134 ___
BOYS' WANTED—Ata 14 and oetr Apply 
Trxaa Employmtnl Commiialan. 44t Run-grXM •,II3|J$W»7*»»w»*» Wevaasaa.a-wwm-..
nela. (ad paid for by employer).
CAB DRIVEIia Wanted—Mnal bsfa CRy 
Pmmtt Apply Orarhound Dooot_________
HELP WANTED. Female F 4
EXPERIENOCD OR Inexperleocod ear- 
bopa wanted 3344 G reff AM 4-3334

AppbEXPERIENCED CARHOP wauled 
Golden Nufftt Drlee In. 344 W Wd

Female—Profeasional 
Registered Nuraea It LVN’i

To .toff new 444Md aur.las homt. Wrtta 
M n. Oladye Berryman. R. N , Adminis
trator Terrace OardMia Nnralns Homa, 
1443 West WaU. Midland. T exu . w  forWVMB wmu. MtksamaM,
eppotniment. roil OK 4>0t31 After • P $0.
cbU :MU 2-2010

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Make It Yours!

A pleasant, profitable way to earn 
Avon Coametica

Write Box 4141, M idU nd^exM ^

HELP WANTED. Mlae. /  F 4

Bl€ SfRISG 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
FEMALE

SECT RECEPT.. 34-3$. food 
•kUk ..

CASHIER, noed toeeral, axper.
GOOD$3$0

MALE
ROUTE SALES. 14-36. tiper. TO $$M 
INSURANCE. 11-St. Tralneo $1S4

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. P 4
TOUNO MAN wlabao Inatrucllon In op- 
eratinf $-row tractor—will drtrt 3 days 
In exebanca for Om  toocbln«. Wrtto Box 
B-lia care t t  Tko Herald.______________ _
HALFWAY HOUSE aorTloe EntotprlaM 
men randy to do moot toy teb aa n na^ 
uta't nettoi. WUl wart aa hear ar naaath. 
AM 1-4414. AM 3-3S33.
INSTRUCTION

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
MEN AND WOBIEN WANTED 

TO ’TRAIN FOR
Wt prapara M «  aad W tm m . A n a  tt-M 

azptrtoect aacnaary. Oramg a r  
■ adncatlaa aauaUy aufftolaBt. Par- 
It lobs. Na toyoffs. Short boars.

No
tchool adncatlaa aaaaU 
maai 
RMh heme

p0 |. Adebncemeni.
Mtdn,„ jr 4aa. kboaa number aad Urn# 

boma. Write—Boa B-I4$. Cara al Tha 
Rtrald

Todoy'x
FM PROGRAMS

KFNB — Big Sartag
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

7:58 Sign On 
'$;80 Morning Show 
10:00 Mid-Morning News 
28i8$ Morning Show Coot 
12:00 TIm  New Sound 

Chevron Hour 
H. W. Wright 
News, Market Report 
Supper Club 
KFNE Muak HaO 
KFNE-FM Conm t 
Lato Hours 
Sign Off

2:10

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior P aint- 

Gal $296
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ......................................  $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) It Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. F t 12c 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. 50-Ft
Roll ........................................ $U.95
Paint Thinner ...................  gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
Clothealioe Posts. Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM ^2773

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS.. .

$ REOUTXRKD WHITE Tea Pnodia pua- 
nlae CaU Mrs. Hank McDniilal. AM 
4-7T$7.
OBBMAN tHEPHEBO Duppisa. Also 1
Doberman Ptoachara. Vary praUy yarT ran- 
aonabla AM 341$$. AM 1-4S6L
TROPICAL FltH. s^ U a t._  Small ty ^
ChOtoahua pupplea. 
mile (m Lameaa Rlfkway
OFFICE SUPPLY LSA
NBW PAYMASTER ehack-irriler. $70 
Orlflnal cMl. $I3$.34. AM 3-454$ after $,
U PRR DAT rental for Etaetrtc Carpet 

with Durebaae of Blue Lu.trcSbami
Bir If Hardware.
HOITSEHOLD GOODS IM
HAUUNO-MOVINO dont 
K»Mcm0blt prlcti. AM 2-2224. 060

1th pickup. 
Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
L

T i

S P E C I A L
Lm ’s ‘Ml’ ContinuouB 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-737$
NOW

You Can Protect 
Youra SEARS Appliances 

with our 
SPECIAL

^R V IC E  CONTRACT

Call
SEARS SERVICE 

DEPT.
AM 4-5524 213 Maia

We Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15% over $5, 25% Under
AUCTION, THURSDAY. $ p.m.’

3-Pe. Bedroom Sutto 
Om  Raiigof ...

Refriforatore .............. ..............  IlS.dS up

CITY AUCTION
801 Lameaa Hwy. AM 3-4911

BIG SPRING rURNTTURB
n o  Main AM 4-36S1

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

n.ed BABY BED and 
MATTRESS ................... $ M .a

U \ i i / u
Just tell us how much mon-

*

ey you need to meet all 
your seasonal expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UR TO $2000

i

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Rig Spring
106 East Third St.............................. AM 4-5234

RECKO N IN G... Drama
The Shodow of o Geniut'' Wednetdoyy July 10 

Channel 6 -  9:00 P.M.
Call For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Cable TV

T E L E V IS IO N  SC H E D V L E
KMID KWA6 KOSA KCBD KVKM

CIIABfIVKL 0 
MIDLAND

CAULK CKAKMRl t
mAKWKL 4 
BIO SPRING 

rABLK CHANNEL 4
CBANNKL 7 

ODKSflA
CABLK CKANNCL S

CMANNEL 11
LUBBOCK

CABLK CBANNKt t
CHANNEL • 
MONAHANS 

CABLK CHANNEL i
MONDAY EVENING

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

ITha Match Gama 
ITho Match Ooma 
!Mk. Rm. tor Dad 
lidk. Rm. far Dod
iJet Jaekacm 
'Jet Jockaon 
:Eomlc Komlyol 
I'Three Btoocce
lOk. Dw. McOraw 
Ok Dw M(Oraw 

iRaryeytoMU 
IBrtDkley Report 
'Ifewa. Waatbar 
W, Tex. Reporte 
Movie 

IMovIe 
IMovIe 
Movie 

iMovIo 
IMovIe
IMovto
IMovIe
(Art LInkletter 
(Art l.lnkletter
iBr'k'y'e Jour, (e) 
IBr'k'y'e Jour, Ic) 
'The Deputy 
ITbe Deputy
New.

Weather 
Toolfbt Show 
Tonlabt Show
ITooltht Show 
Tonhiht toew 
'Toaltbt Show 
ITnuhibt abow

Secret Storm 
Secret alarm
MIIlKmalre
MUUoooIro
CartooPi
Cartoons
Cariooiu
Cartoou
Bowery Boya 
Bowtry Boya 
‘Bowary Boya 
Bowary Boyt
Texas Haws 
Walter Cropklte 
The Dakotas 
Tha DokoUa
Tha Dakotas 
ITia Dakotas 
Punny Puasy PUma 
Puaay Hunay PUme
Daaay Tbomae 
Daimy Tbomae 
Andy Ortffllb 
Andy Ortfftth
Ben Cneey 
Ben Caeey 
Ben Oaaey 
Beu caaey
New.
Weather
The Untourhnblee 
The Uatouehnblee
17m  tTnIouebaMee 
The UntouebnMee 
TraUe We.t 
TrnUe Weet

Bscret Btorm Match Gama Amrriraa Baadataud
Bacret Storm Match Ooma Amartcap BapdstapB
MUIloMtr* Maka Room tor Do(My Dtscorsry
MUllODRtr* Maka Room for Doddy Dtacovary
MovIrUoi# Child'. World Moneltma
Movletima Child's World MovltUmt
Movtotlma Corllat Archer Movta
Movlotima Corliss Arebsr Movta
IfOYltilm* Dick Tracy Movla
Morlttlm* Domady Carronael Movta
ICoYlotimt Quick Draw McOraw Movla
Waltor Cronkito Quick Draw McOraw Movla
Haws. Sporta Newa. Wsalher M ono
Wt0thtr Brhiklay Report Movla
To TeU 'nm Truth DoeOu Playhouso Haw.
To TaU Tha Truth Doellu Ptayhouao Waathar
rva Got A Bocrat Doeflu PUyhouao TT Btoao
rva Got A Bocrat Dm Bd PIskhoueo 

Taeottop Playhonao
TV BIPM

Tha lAiey Bbow Dakotas
'Tha Lucy Bbow Taeaticp Playbauao Dskotoa
Doppy Ihomaa Movta Ookatos
Danny thomna Moris Dakotas
Andy Ortffith Moris Puppy puma
Aady Ortffith Movla Pnmy PUma
FM ivord Mona Blaaay Bnrka
Ptsiword Mona BtoPty Bptka
Preedom Unlvtratty Movta Stoaay Bark#
Praedom DntvaraRy Ifevla Btaaay Burba
Haws. Waatbar Haws. Waatbar Baa Caaoy
Pporu
Tto Dskotoa

Hews. Waatbar Boa Cstay
Tcpipht U) Baa Coaay

H m Dskotoa Toolfht (al Bea Caaoy
Toplfhl (a) Htwt
Tonight (01 
Tonight (e> 
Tonliftit (el

Wtotoor

TUESDAY MORNING

PUy Huacb fe) 
IPUy Hunch let
IPrtoc b  Rrt (Cl 
'Price to Rl't (ei 
Pre-Om. Warmu* 
AU-Btor BaiebaU

lAU-Btar Boeebnll 
AU-ator iaeebaU 

lAU-SUr BaaeboU 
lAII-aur Baaaball

Farm Para
Csitoooa R.wa. Waolhar
Cartocoa Farm Report
CartooBt Cartooat Today
CartodPa Cartoon. Today
Copt. Kantarso Capt Kaafaroo Today
Cato. Konfareo C»iM. Ksngsroo Today
Cspt Ksaggroo 
D0M 0 Dnks

Cato. Eaataroo 
Capt. Kopcoreo

Today
Today

Caiondar Jack LoLaoaa Boy wrhoa
CaloBdar Jack LaLopaa Boy Whoa
I Leva Lucy I Lava Lucy Play Tour Ruach (e)
I Lavs Lucy I Lava Lucy Play Tour Ruach (el
The IfeOnya Tha McCoys 

Tha lieCoyt 
Poto tad Qladyt 
Peto aad Oladya

Prtoo to Ripht (OI
TIm McCoy. Prico to Blfbt (01
PaU sod Oladyi AU-Btor Baeoball
Pets aad OladTt AU-Btor Boeeboll
Lava at Ufa Leva of Ufa 

Leva at Ltft
AU-Stor BoeoMU

Lava et Ufa AU-Btor BoeoboU
iTeaataaa. Emit Ford Baorch lor Tomariww AU-Btor BoeoboU 

im-Stor BbaaboUTtppataaa BraU Patd Tha OnIdtoB Ufht

IF ( 
CO<

I

' 6 :

'61

'51
'51
'5!
' 6 (

'5 1

'51

I
5<

MERCH

HOUSEH'
F7RBaTO$n 
tnieraat. ai 
not Orati

WHIRLPi 
matic W 
condition. 
WHIRLP( 
Only . . . .  
ADMIRAI 
Makes g( 
Used Re< 
er, good 
PHILCO 
new unit)

HAI
“ You 

903 Run
TES
An(

ntlGIDA
Waaher.
warranty
WHIRI>
3(Lday w
CATALI^
fifth bur
36day w
FRIGID/
tor. New
warranty

COOI
400 E . :

Early An 
Deluxe H 
Excellent 
3-Pc Be< 
8-Pc. Dir 
8-Ft. N01 
15 Uaed I 

CoiIM

Other It«

S4
807 Johi

DEN

/

|0T0B K«7i StYOft

TUESDAY A FTIRNOON

'VOW Kara
Tana. Erwlo Pwd
Tana. “
Patbor :Fstbar

amis F(%i5o p  
r gBawt 
r l i tw a

AU-Btar BoaobaU 
'All Btor Ba.obaH 
AIl-Btor Baaeball 
AU-Blar BaaeboU

1$
lAll-Blor BoeoboU 
'AU-Btor Baaeball 
AU-Btor BaaeboU

'Lorotta Taumi 
Lorotto Toum  
iTou DWt toy  (•) 
ITou D ot Boy ($1

Itowa. WtoUMT HMh Hoob AlkHtar B000b>U
OartooPa
St 4ba WaeM Tnrat

Hlfh Hoca AU-Btor Baaaball
Aa tha World Toma AU-Stor BaaoboU

Aa Bm  Werid Tnraa At Iht IfWrM Tnrat AU-Stor BaaabaU
Pasawoed Past word AU-Btor BatabaU
Peat word Paaawerd AU-Btor Bbteball
Reuooporty ■ouaaparty AU-Btor Baaaball
Houaoporty ■ouoapprty AU-Btor BoeoboU
1h TaU The TruMi 
To Tbll Tha Tmto

1W TtU 1>a Troth 
T» Tbfi i t a  ^ tp h

Lorotto Toaaf 
Lorotto TotoW

b u m  t (  RlxM 
Edso of RifM

■dca t f  Hliht Ton Dao’t Bay (ei
Bdfo t f  RIsht Ton Dob' i Soy (oi

Ooperal
OoBeral RoonMoi
Taaouooa
VoeaUaPi

Day hi CPurt 
JsM Wymap topw 
Jap. Wymmi Bbow
Onaap (or p Day 
Buoap tor a Day
Who § 0  Tap

*0901
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Gotta Go!!
THESE CARS HAVE TO 
MOVE AT SOME PRICE!

IF OUR PRICES SOUND TOO HIGH, 
COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFERI

NO i^EASONABLE OFFER
WILL BE REFUSED!

0

FALCON 2-door 6-cyIinder engine, standard trana* 
mlsfion and heater. Like new. . C I B E A  
WAS USAS. Sale Price ............

UH8VR01£T Bucayne 2-door Sedan, l-cylinder en* 
V I  gine,,ttandard tranamiasion, radio and C O O K  

heater. Below Wholesale book.* Only . . . .

1“ — FORO Galaaia 4-door Sedan. V-l engine; automdtlc
I V  I transmission, radio and heater. ■ C 1  i l  A  E  

WAS $1995. Sale P r ice ................... .

^ C Q  f o r d  Country Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mission, air conditioned, radio and C 1 A O E  
heater. WAS $1685. Sale Price ............^  l i b T D

^ E O  f o r d  Fairlane 4-door. V-l engine, automatic trans-
V  y  mission, air conditioned, radio and C  7  E  A

heater. WAS $1095. Sale Price ................OU
^ E Q  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V-l engine, automatte

V  7  transmission, radio and heater. E 1 A  E  A
WAS $M95. Sale Price ..........................^  I ABU
FORD Fairlane 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, autcunatic 

V w  transmission, radio, heater and air C O C A  
conditioned. Below Wholesale book. Only

^ E A  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door Hardtop. V-l engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air conditioned, ra
dio and heater. WAS $1595. C 1 A A E
Sale Price .......................................... ^ I w t D

^ E O  FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door Hardtop. V-l engine, 
V O  automatic transmission, radio and C A A C  

heater. WAS $1096. Sale Price ...............

SHASTA i Q R D  S A L E S
500 W, 4th AM 44170

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD D EA LER

J U L Y  C LE A R A N C E
W E MUST SELL THESE CARS TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OUR TRADE-INS ON NEW  
'63 CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS And VALIANTS

4

— ' All The Cart Listed Here Corry A Guarantee
•

CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor ledin. 35,000 
O w  actual miles. V>8 engine, Power-Glide, ra

dio, heater, factory air condi- C  A  C  
tioned, new tires ...... ..........

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. All power
O w  and factory air conditioned. $1795

DODGE Polara 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, power steering, 
all vinyl trim.
6,000 actual m ile s ..........

FORD Fairlane *500* 4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, Ford-O-Matic, new 
tires. Local car....................

$2995
Sedan. Radio,

$1395
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Locally owned, 
power and iactory ^  t O O B
air conditioned .............. ^ 1  w w ^
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Facto
ry air conditioned, power steering, power
brakes, radio, • C l  ill
heater, Power-Glide J

BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Factory air
conditioned; power steering,
power brakes ........................ ^ 1  3

Real nice
VALIANT 4-door sedans. One with 

**  O l f l  Ktandifd transmission, one with 
tomatic transmission, radio, A O C  
heater. YOUR CHOICE FOR ^  I
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater and
automatic transmission . . . . .  ^  ■ I  ▼  J
IMPERIAL 4-door hardtop. Locally owned, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 
power seat $1495

THESE CARS ARE ON OUR USED CAR LOT
8^1 West 4th

G IL L IH A N  M O T O R  C O .
Your Authoriztd IMPERIAL-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-VALIANT Doolor 

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
n itn T O ilK  nMBtk* to PM.
Inim it. noUHM 4*«a. JPnrato Jinw,
ll>t Or»tt-___________________________

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL CombliMUon Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. 1138.96 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash«r.
Only .....................................  $31.50
ADMIRAL 21" Blonde Console TV.
Makes good picture............  549.50
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition ..........  $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Uaad. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

903 Rumels AM 4-1221
t e s ie d T a p p r o v e d
And GUARANTEED

FHIGIDAIRE Deluxe AutomaUc 
Washer. '50 model, 6 months
warranty................................  $19.50
W H IR L i^ L  AutomaUc Washer.
30-day warranty. ................ $HJ0
CATALINA Gas Range Griddle or 
fifth burner notional. Real clean.
3»4lay warranty .............. $10.95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor Newly reconditioned. 9(Way 
warranty................................ 999.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
Us nwttot—ao corrodtot—cn>noto*4 I Ttn. Lani* pad aaiall atoM. dawa- draft aad vPidow typa. BILCirrsiM. Oaa Pad tea ppaad.AM MPTO
CAnnt Aim Uphalatory elaaakat aad la-tPMtof. rraa Bateatot. Mad toPot. W. M. nraaPa. AM MW.
ZENTft Portable TV. New.* IF'
picture tube for only ......... $11.95
Repoaseased ZENITH 21" TV. Taka 
up payments of $7.01 per month. 
HAMILTON Dryer. coodiUon

........... $ei.$6
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good oper
ating condition ..................... $80.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu.
ft  good coodiUon ............  $M.95
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washw, Ra- 
buUt. 6 months warranty $89 95 
BENDDC PorUbla Washer. Good
condition.................................  $49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-6285
TKT OOLDB1I Star C a ^  MiamDoâ  ~~ Pumltura. Um Miain

M ERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

' BOATS A  MOTORS
$ 1 0 0 - $ 2 0 0

DISCOUNTS

*Be5"o!5e*'ir2alMdIw

DCrC Marine
S9U W. Hwy. M AM $-161

M ERCHANDiSi L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
MONTOOMBItT WARD Uprtcbl tracaar.
It ea. ft Only tit *>«b MoOlaan'B
RUburn AppUanea. M  Orttf AM ASSSL
Bnraaa CAaorar aiaaai mviim <nacMM far rala. vtOi bafiaaftala attaetamant. tra.
AM AAMe.
PIANOS L 4
rOB BAtB; Madlum.«toad uprttbt pUM.Oaad praettoa ptoaa. AM 44738

Ctoaiu. drapm.
■tannaotr
uptwtottnr •afalf.

Early American Sofa. Brown $91.95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition............  $125 00
3-Pc Bedroom Suite.......... . $49.98
5-Pc Dinette ......................$$4 $6
9-Ft NORGE Refrigerator . $59.95 
15 Used Rerliners, prjced to move. 

Come find one for YOU!

Other Items of AH Types Priced 
To Mov#.

Good H ousdetvif^

AND APPLIANCES

SAH Green Stamps 
907 Johnson AM 4-102

DINETTE Suites................... $19.98
Twin Beds ......................  $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $40 96
Trundle Bads ......................  610.00
Bunk Bads ........... ............  $10.00
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.96 
Repotsaased Studio Couch . .  $29.91 
Gas Range. Real n ic e .........$39.98

H O M E
Furniture

$04 W. Srd AM 4-380$
W l Birr paod uaad ftnrUhiTa Btohaat 
prtoai for ttora* and rofrtcrraton iom $ 
ranutora. m  Waat Ird. AM i-t9S».
COTPCKTOIfX rniOIDAniS nMrtstra- 
tor. U ra. ft. Only Mt.M. MeOlaun'i 
nilPum AppUaaea. JM Oraff, AM 4-SUI.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teela • Oona TVa Haaaaa 
Baata • Motora TraBart AaytliBip Taa 

Waal Taa Danar Var
CALL 00* a«TAjrr

Auction Company
AM >4dai MM C . M

Sato Brary Tpaadav—Y-M P.1L

HAMMOND ORGANS
SalM pad Barnra 

Btotoway—Chlekcrtat 
Kfaihall fttaaop 

BffBra yiut rant or bay a*a

RITA PATTERSON
_________ AM 4-7003_________

S A L E
ear Iba  Baal Paai Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
ftav a  Uaad Ptoaai a  Oraaaa

Baldwtn-WnrUtzar ft
OMar Branda—Maay Taraw

1903 Gregg_____________ AM 3-4037
gPORTlWG GOODS__________  Lt

TRAMPOLINES
For Sals

NYLON ft CANVAS
ALL MUST G O !!
Call Luther McDaniel 

AM 4-7797 or AM 4-6506
MISCELLANEOUS________  L-11
MUST SBLL-Na raaaaaabto altto raTuaad 
Maaee PA Syatom aad aaa RC AUn 
•Mb rBffMBT Bi 1888 iouik Msmtt'
cvtto A ttir 8.18 p.m._____________ _

REPOSSESSED 
3—33 inch 4-cycla Lawn Mowers, 
good condition.
1—AutomobUa refrigerated air eon- 
ditknar, like new.

MAKE YOUR VACATION MORE 
ENJOYABLE IN A

Beaulihil '63 Oldimobile
F-85 -  Dynamic 88 -  Supar 88 -  Nintty Eight -  Storfirt

Now Is The Time To Trade For The Oldsmo- 
bile of Your Choice . . .  You Get. . .

Q UALITY —  SA FETY —  COMFORT —  PERFORMANCE —  ECONOMY

SEE "THE OLD MAN" FRANK M ABERRY OR PAT PATTERSON W HILE
JUSTIN IS ON VACATION!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. Srd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-462S

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

MOBILE HOMES
And

FRAME HOMES
At

BARGAIN PRICES
Low-Low Down Payments 

and Finance Charges 

See Shorty Burnett for 
this deal today I

BURNETT* 
TRAILER SALES

3100 w. ao
AM 4-2753

1609 E. 3rd 
AM 44208

Studtbak«r-Rambl«r 
Salat and Sanrict

'99 CHEVROLET 
44aar Impala. hardtop 

air eoadltiaaed
$1595

•IP BUICK 
Air CaadHlaaed

$1495
*$1 CHEVROLET Impala 

4 dear. 6-cyUader. air
$1695

'M METROPOLITAN 
ehib coapa
$685

'M FORD H-taa 
etefcap
$385

'U  PONTIAC 4-d#er

$295

srAiiciurT. 1 BxoftooM. m u  anaai 
hcoM. vaiStr. air naadwtonar . laa a a  
^tonaaa. aaeallam eaadltton. A M y t m .

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Juitifiei 
30 New k tJied 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

OCftar gead esad sen tt dllfareat makaa aed aiadela

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JehneoM AM 3-2412

®  @
VOLKSWAGEN

Dalivtry Price 
STARTS AT

*1702.00
BANK RATE FINANCING

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4427

Big Spring (Texos) HtroM, Mondoy, July 8 , 19^  9-B

" ■

EVERY CAR MUST RE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

' 6 3 MERCURY 4-door. 
Air aM power.
COMET bw M . 

O e  Air cood.

' 6 3 COMET aport 
coopt. Air.

ig r  O  COMET 44oor. 
O d a  Air condiUooed.

CHEVROLET V4^ 
Impala. Air' 6 2

CHEVROLET Im-

W
pala 44oor.
m e r c u r V  v T
Hardtop. Air

COMET
w  I staUon wagon.

JEEP atatiott 
wagon. Air.

Fjr f l  X3WCOLN- --------
" U  ConUnantal.

i j t f i  VALIANT.
" U  standard slilfL

'A  A  FALCON. Sodan. 
a O w  Air cond.
^ A A  OLDSMOBILE 

HoUday. Air.
^ C p  PONTIAC

w Catalina 4-door.

' 5 9 BUICK Spoelil. 
Air coodlUoood

' 5 9 MG roadater. 
Ukt saw.

' 5 9 MERCURY Phaa- 
toa. Hardtop. Air.

' 5 9 FORD Galaxlo 
Sedan. Air.

'57
OLDSMOBILE ‘ 
Sadan. Air.
BUICK sedan. 
Air condiUooed.

' 5 5  F 0R D V 4.
Standard shilL

'56 CHEVROLET V 4 
staUoo wagon.

i E X  BUICK SpodaL 
w O  Air comfiUon^.

# C e  FORD Vletoria 
hardtop coupe.

'57 S $ 3 8 5  
'55 SSS:- $285 
'55-2r$385 
'53 S?*.. $485

403 Runnels ’  O f n  7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

WHO’S 
STEALING 
OUR USED 
CARS?

MAm cutniuAS. mrs who,'
WITH OCALS LIU THtSl...

AT CHEVY CENTER

T A D V A IP  8112RAV a w l % v M I I %  AutomaUc tranamltaion. ...

FALCON transmlaalon....  $1150
FALCON trantmiaakm..... $995
3 CHEVROLETS "-toSk
BUICK .....................$295
FORD V4. standard shift. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .........$395
BUICK $195

OPIN TILL T:M EACH NIOHT 

1501 I .  4$h AM 4-7421

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'A1 Electra 4-deer aedan. Power stoering. power

i  brakes, power windows, power seat, C O J i O C  
factory air condiUonod ...........................

^ A A  LaSabrt 4-door Sodan. AutomaUc transmlaslon.
V W  power staerlng, power brakes, factory

air conditioned. Real nice..........................

^ E O  BUICK Electra 4-door aodan. Factory air C 1 E O K  
^  condiUonod. power ataering, power brakee ^  I D T D

^ E O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVRIa. AO power end C O  C O E  
factory air eooditloaad ...........................  ^ a D t D

f o r d  44oor atatioe wagon. AutomaUc trana- C A L A C  
•F# mlaalon, radio, iMetar and air eoodlUonad ^ O w D

^ E 7  BVICK Roadmaatar 44oer hardtop. Power staerlng, 
power brakee. power windows, power teat. C Q A C
factory air coodltloMd. On# ownor. Uka aow # O T D

/ e v  CHEVROLET *910' 4-doer StaUon Wagon. V 4  ongtao. 
automatic traaamiaekm.Jactory air con- C 1 A O K  
(BUnntd. A loc^, eaa-owner car............. ^ I U t D

1 Full Yaar Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC ~  OFIL DKAIXR 
m  S. lewry AH 4-OM

AUTOMOBILIS
AintM FOR SALE
SAcaincB: MUST i«q isn owe* wtm
•tr HM MOW. AM t-nm . tm  tA IMS-A

AUTOM OBILIS M
TKA1LER8 M4
me riMMrtKioo «■«.

M«« MB ay mwt mm

rnAvn, TrMMn nr nSla a—y«f mi ■»»« MM.
MOVE YOUR m 6 b ILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, lac.

AM 3-4337; W. Hwy, 60; AM 34506 
AUTO* FOR SALE M-ll
ISM caaVr a. sTAHOAfto Mift.IMMOT. AOmt, S1.MS; llSl M«r«WT. MS.

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTOS FOK SALE M-U
MUST s a U .-a M t  Oftw. OMbs <mnSM UW Mtot MT FMOtoM. IlMi bireiEE 
Ptm tr EtoSEtog mM bnOM. iMtory Mr. 
MV tVM IMM MSaal aUMs. AM AWW.

For Sato or Trada
laMw MtaseWs sracta«s f* - - - -
rMto.saacr *to»rtoe aaS arabw. UMM •aiMvba UTM. ' ■ ■ “

a«v tVM »M » MftibI aUMs. AM AStM. 
AM SAWS
IMS dLOSMOftma Aftoair

ur

I MtaaeWs sract OM-tsH a*v-^---— u -̂--- , ^̂uBuasssâa
), bsM ir. T w ie«m to tyaatailMMa. 

' r aas arabw. UMM m M . 
« . fActwT Mr. a *  fasaa#M M IM Offet - e A.M -
layr m  M S  tarry vaab

Ctoaa AMrSaaraw a_____ _
aar M S  aaaa tr to rw  IIM Mvi IS awatato aeyawato m M at am 
AMItMeAta
iiw MaacuiT. sDooa aareita. 
AMlto iranamtoattoa. raSto. baalar i 
rtorilBS AM brakaa lhara car Sm  
taMi ar torar IMS Baya aaS IS an 
payBtata a< M  SIS w iM a a . AM 4

’$6 FORD 9-door ...................  $146
•51 CHRYSLER 44oor ............  $
•56 MERCURY Hardtop.........$1 «
•56 BUICK Hardtop ..................$996

ACC WRCCKINO CO.
S Mites -  Snyder Highway 

PboM AM S4IM

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
IM pauoaoT. axcaujnrr a ^  tanaa. caa am amw. a

Have Dodgas.

W in TraveL 

Baa

Aitoa. IM OrtgA 

AM M W l
H a v t '^  to <!Ur

1669 ImpMa 44oor. Sava $91 
LOADED 1999 T-Bird ftdoor HT. 
LOADED 1189 Ford FalrtoM. Nteo. 
Double Sharp.
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Wide Areas 
Get Cool Air

B j 1%* Fr»M
Cool air covered wide areas in 

the Northeast and the Pacific 
Northwest today but more warm 
weather iircvaiW  in nuMi of the 
Southland.

Cold air from Canada spread 
southward and eastward across 
the upper Mississippi Valley into 
the Great'Lakes resion. southward 
to the Ohio River and eastward 
into sections of the northern At
lantic states. Temperatures aver
aged 10 to 15 degrees lower than 
Sunday morning, dropping into 
the SOs and low 60s. Dry weather 
was reported in most areas, with 
showers in scattered sections of 
New England apd in New York 
City.

Thundershowers fell in scat
tered sectiona from .Alabama and 
Georgia into South Carolina and 
from the northern Plains and 
northern Rockies into tlie central 
Rockies.

The Weather Bureau reported 
tornadoes caused property dam
age five miles south of Fort Col
lins. C®lo., and at Wolsey, S.D., 
near Huron. No injuries were re
ported. * * ^

I
10-B Big Spring (Texas! HeroTd, Monday, 7uTy 8, 1963

Now Showiag Open U:4S

d(OiM!MytliE
~ \ "JOIMO

DonaiiiB

IMIMIBiltlfllMWIVail

Now SMwlag Opeo U:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

ROBfRl TkYLOR • TINk LOUISE 
tt'.S PkRKER • IkCK LORD

ToaIgM R Twesday Opea 1:M

Hope.

To Be Married
Artreos Carol Lawreace, 30, and singer Robert Goulet. 29, are 
■bowB in New York, the day after they obtaiaed their marriage 
lirease. They plan to be married Ang. 12. Each has been married 
oaee before. Miss Lawreoee, a aative of .Meirose Park. Ifl., hat 
bad masieal roles on Broadway, laeludlng the lead ia "West Side 
Story." Goulet, of Bedford Village, N.Y., was bora ia Lawreare, 
Mast., and reared ia Caaada. He starred at Sir Lancelot la the 
Broadway masieal “ Camelot.’ ’

Name Change 
Needed Here
LO.NDON <AP> -  Donald P « 

tridge tried to fly Sunday and once 
again it didn't work.

He cUn^ied to ttil̂  parapet of 
the Hammersmith Bndge wearing 
a Mack sweater, Mue swim trunks 
and cotton wings stretched on a 
cane framework. The River 
Thames flowed filthily below.

"I think he's an idiot," said 
Partridge's trainer, Tony Goyen, 
22.

"I  feel akin to the birds," said 
Partridge, who is 21.

"You can see I am called Par- 
^idge, and my first name is Don>̂  
aid, same as the well-known 
duck."

His wings, he said, were con
structed on principles first ex
pounded by Leonardo dp Vinci, 
who didn't fly either.

Partridge gave-n couple nf -flaps 
and took the plunge.

He soai*ed a few feet. Then the 
wings collapsed and down he went 
into the river. Friends dragged 
him out.

"These wings are ruined." he 
said. "I've spent all my money 
on them.

"I haven't any girl friends. They 
all get fed up with me because 
of my hobby.

"Next time I shall make a pair 
of wings with a 30-foot span and 
tie balloons on my feet"

Tlien he went to have his 
stomach pumped, the routine for 
anyone wlra falls in the Thames.

N e g r o  P ro m o tio n s 
T o u c h  O f f  U p r o a r

KDITOR'S non: — Th» r»c»nt 
premeUea of tbrtt N (tre«i In th* 
Dallsi. T n .. peit om et tourhml oft 
■ homttown coetroToriT UMit iprrcd 
U  Wuhlatloii. Jiut bo* *rr poit 
otfKo •■BWTM Miooua tar promo- 
tlan and now murb Urvay do post- 
matUrt bara In makmi promotloaif

By .STANLEY MEISLER 
WASHINGTON (AP)—A month 

ago, three college -educated Ne
groes won promotions in the Dal
las, Tex., post office. What 
pushed them ahead—ability or the 
color of their skins?

The promotion of the three set 
off a tempest in Dallas and in 
Waahin^on Some critics cried 
discrimination against whites.

This Dallas controversy may be 
a harbinger of things to come, for 
tempests like It may brew again 
and again In the Negro struggle 
for better jobs and better condi
tions.

Rep. Bruce Alger, R-Tex., who 
represents Dallas, says the prnmo- 
Uona there show that "in a direct 
appeal to racial prejudice and in 
an effort to submit to threats of 
violence, the edministration has 
ordered that civil service proce 
dures be ignored and promotions 
made strictly on the basis of 
race.’*

Clarence Mitchell, Washington 
representative of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, dismisses this ar
gument. "H ie Dallas premotionst”  
he says, "were just one of those 
things where the government is 
trying to correct an inequity."

BY HIE RULES 
Some postal unions contended 

that the most qualified of the 
three Negroes was promoted over 
S3 white postal workers higher on 
the Dallas promotion list.

I>ee C. White. President Kenne
dy's assistant special counsel in

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg„ Dessert, Driak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL
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charge of civil rights, says the 
promotions were made in accord
ance with all Civil Senice Com
mission requirements.

The Dallas story began In May 
1961 when the Post Office Depart
ment inaugurated a "merit pro
motion plan.”  Before then, accord
ing to Richard J. Murphy, a.ssist- 
ant postmaster general in charge 
of personnel, local postmasters 
could pretty much decide on their 
own just whom they would pro
mote.

Under the present plan, work
ers qualified for promotion are put 
on a list in order of special point 
totals. These totals are based on 
(1) their score on an exantination 
for prospective supervisors. i2l 
their years of service, and (3i a 
numerical evaluatkm given them 
by their two immediate super
visors.

Murphy says the list is not a 
strict qualification list: Postmas
ters are net required to promote 
the top man when an opening 
comes.

The list, according to Murphy, 
is a "lilt for order of considera
tion.”

When a list has leu  than 100 
names on it, the postmaster may 
pick any man on the list. But 
when a list has more than ino 
names, the postmaster, unless be 
has permission from Washington, 
must try to pick someone from 
the top nine. The Dallas list had 
400 names.

UNUSUAL SEMINAR
Last January, Postmaster Gen

eral J. Edward Day railed 600 
postmasters to (he University of 
Oklahoma for an unusual seminar. 
Among the topics discussed was 
the post office’s "program for 
progress''—a plan to end any dis
crimination gainst Negroes and 
other non-whites in post office hir
ing. training and promotion.

Under the plan, postmasters of 
large offices must make monthly 
reports on their progress The aim 
is to report to E*resident Kennedy 
next March that the post office has 
developed a comprehensive equal 
employment opportunity program.

In another aspect of the pro
gram, the post office announced 
a new policy of refusing to lease 
space in .any buiilding that has 
segregated facilities and of refus
ing to give a substation contract 
to any proprietor who runs a store 
with segregated facilities.

So far, Murphy says, there 
have been no cancellations of con
tracts. although he notes that the 
policy has just gone into effect

In addition to the University of 
Oklahoma seminar, 27 postmasters 
and four regional ^Mstal officials 
from the South have been called 
ta Day's office in Washington 
since May 23. He has asked them 
to speed up their prof^ams to end 
any possiMe discrimination.

Murphy says Day and other 
Washington officials did not in
struct the Southern postmasters 
how to do this. The method, Mur- 
p ^  says, was lefl 'to the local 
officials

NEVER A NEGRO 
During this campaign, Murphy 

says. Day discovered that the 
Dallas post office, unlike other itf- 
flcos in Texas, never had a Negro 
supervisor. Day wrote local offi
cials in Dallas and asked them 
to look into tbe matter.

The Post Office Department's 
regional headquarters in Texas 
dW 00. “ They reported discrimi
nation," Murphy says.

Since IMl, 63 new supervisors 
had been appointed in Dallas, none

regional heafk]uarters rec
ommended that the Dallas post
master select Negroes for the 
next three openings. But, when 
the openings canoe, no Negro was 
among the top nine on the list 

Mun>hy says Postmaster W B. 
Hudaon ashed Washington for per
mission to go outside the top nine. 
Permission was granted.

Throe Negroes, Buford R. Ty
ler, Andrew J. galloway and Her-
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schel Gillins, were picked. The 
highest was No. 54 on the list.

Dallas locals of the United Fed
eration of Postal Clerks and the 
National Association of Letter Car
riers protested to tbe Post Office 
Department and tbe Civil Service 
Commission. Owen Murphy, presi
dent of the letter carriers local 
says, "Our people are getting the 
attitude, 'Why take tbe exam at 
all. they'll just pass you by.' ”

But Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Murphy says the unions made 
a fuss b ^ u s e  they want the list 
to become a strict promotion list 
with the postmaster forced al
ways to pick the top man.

"We will never agree to do 
this.”  he says.

HIGHLY QUALIFIED
He also says that the three Ne

groes are highly qualified; one is 
a college graduate, the second has 
aInMst completed his college ed
ucation, the third has 55 hours of 
college credit.

The postal official says it is 
wrong to assume that the 53 white 
men ahead of them were more 
qualified.

Their comparative low position 
on the list, Murphy says, may be 
due to discrimination in the Dal
las post olTic* Murphy also notes 
that Negroes usually have low 
seniority because jobs in the post 
office did not open to Hhem until 
after World War II.

Rep. Alger says the promotion 
of the Negroes “ has created a de
moralizing effect among the post
al workers in Dallas and has cre
ated tensions which heretofore did 
not exist."

Murphy, the assistant postmas
ter general, disagrees. He says 
that, on balance, the promotions 
have boosted morale in the Dallas 
office.

"We had a severe morale prob
lem before," he says. "We had 
hundreds of Negro workers and 
no Negro supervisors."

Murphy also says that he does 
not anticipate another occasion 
when the department will have to 
waive the rule against promoting 
someone outside the top nine on 
the list.

"In almost all other areas of 
the South." he says, "there are 
Negroes in the top nine.”

REJECTS ARGUMENTS
Murphy rejects all arguments 

that the department is practicing 
discrimination in reverse.

Two weeks ago, he says, the 
Post Office D^artment let a 
Southern regional office pick a 
white man as postmaster although 
a Negro was first on the promo
tion list there.
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Weather Settles, 
Field Work Done
COLLEGE STA'nON fAP) — 

Texas weather settled down dur
ing the week and farmers did 
long delayed field work, especial 
ly in the northwest. Showers ham
pered the grain sorghum harvest 
in South Texas and muddy fields 
kept farm and ranch work in 
some upper Gulf Coast counties 
at a standstill, said Director John 
Hutchison of tbe Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Moisture was somewhat apotted, 
he added, but much improved by 
showers. Many aections still need 
general rains to keep crops and 
range plants growing.

Here are the reports from dis
trict farm agents:

Moisture is still short in most 
South Texas counties. Daily show
ers have hampered the sorghum 
harvest. Cotton insect control was 
tbe major farm activity.

SpotM rains over South Cen
tral Texas helped but some areas 
are still short. The marketing of 
livestock has slowed. Cotton was 
in good shape.

Muddy fields from rains of up 
to 10 inches kept upper Guif 
Coast farmers and ranchmen idle 
in many areas. Other parts of the 
district still need rain. Cotton is 
fruiting nnd shedding and inaects 
are pimtiful. Sorghum is ripe but 
fields are too wet to harvest.

Moisture in East Texas ranges 
from short to adequate and pas
tures are still below average. 
Livestock are in fair to good con
dition. Cuitivation, silo filling and 
hay harvesting kept farmers busy.

Moisture is short in moat of

Northeast Texas. Com is matur
ing but needs rain. Vegetables 
tomatoes and watermelona are 
moving to market. Tbe peach 
crop ia large but the fruit size 
is small.

Moisture is adequate to short 
in North Crtitral Texas. The 
wheat harvest is about over. Cot 
ton, com and aorghum were 
atx)ve average in some counties 
and average in others. Pastures 
and livestock are in fair to good 
condition.

Scattered showers gave some 
relief but nootsture is still short 
in southeast counties of the Cen
tral Texaa district. BoHworms arc 
causing concern in some Mack 
litnd cotton. Cora and sorghums 
are maturing. Plentiful high qt^- 
ity fmits and melons are being 
harvested.

The weather was hot and dry 
in far West Texas. Livestock and 
crops are in good condition.

Seventeen M the 22 Rolling 
Plains counties have adequate 
moisture. Insects are damaging 
cotton. Cotton replanting is now 
complete. Ranges and livestock 
are in very good condition.

Cotton made good progress on 
the South Plains. Over half of tbe 
cotton crop was planted in Jum 
with some planted last week in 
the month. The wheat harvest is 
about over. Good yields of onions 
were reported.

Panhandle moisture is adequate 
except for northeast counties. Tbe 
wheat harvest is in the mop-up 
stage. Range and livestock condi 
tkxu are good.
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